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 SUMMARY CHART OF TIMELINE OF VERB TENSSES  

 سعُ رٛضيحٝ ٌخظ اٌضِٓ لأُ٘ الأصِٕخ فٝ إٌّٙظ

 
Past simple                                          اٌّبضٝ اٌجغيظ 

                                  NOW 

                   past                             
Past                                                   Future 
 

Ex: I saw Mariam at the post office yesterday. 
.حذس ٚاحذ ثذأ ٚأزٙٝ فٝ اٌّبضٝ  

 
Past perfect                                         َاٌّبضٝ اٌزب 

                                           NOW 

              past 1      past 2 
Past                                                        Future 

 
Ex: Mariam had already studied Chapter One 

before she began studying Chapter Two . 

ألذِّٙب فٝ اٌحذٚس يٛضغ فٝ صِٓ حذصبْ ٚلغ فٝ اٌّبضٝ 

 (past 2(أِب الآخش فٝ اٌّبضٝ اٌجغيظ )past 1اٌّبضٝ اٌزبَ)

Past continuous                                اٌّبضٝ اٌّغزّش                                              

                                           NOW 

                     past cont.  

Past                                                     Future 

 
Ex: The baby was sleeping at four o’clock 

yesterday afternoon. 
.ٝحذس ٚاحذ وبْ ِغزّشًا فٝ ٚلذ ِحذد فٝ اٌّبض 

                                         NOW 

 

Past                                                          Future 
              Interruption 

         (Past simple tense) 

Ex: I met Alice while I was living in Matrouh. 

(طؼبْ ِزمب حذصبْ) حذصبْ لطغ أحذّ٘ب الآخش 
                                       NOW 

 

Past                                                       Future 

 

Ex: Mum was preparing lunch while I was 

         revising  my lessons. 

( حذصبْ حذصبْ رضآِ أحذّ٘ب ِغ الآخش  فٝ ٔفظ اٌٛلذ

  (ِزضإِبْ
Present perfect َاٌّضبسع اٌزب 

                                                                         NOW 

                                          present perfect  

              Past                                                                                                  Future 

Ex: Mariam has lived in Matrouh since 2015.                     حذس ثذأ فٝ اٌّبضٝ ِٚبصاي ِغزّشا حزٝ اٌٛلذ اٌحبضش
Future simple                                    اٌّغزمجً اٌجغيظ 

                             NOW 

 

   Past                                                              Future 

 

Ex: Mariam will study tomorrow. 

Ex:The class is going to use a new textbook. 

.فٝ اٌّغزمجًحذس ٚاحذ عيمغ   

Future continuous                         اٌّغزمجً اٌّغزّش 

                 NOW 

Past                                                               Future 

 

 

 

Ex:Mariam will be studying when you come. 

 اٌّغزمجً.حذس ٚاحذ عٛف يىْٛ ِغزّشًا فٝ ٚلذ ِحذد فٝ 

Future perfect tense َصِٓ اٌّغزمجً اٌزب 

                                                                  NOW 

                                           Past                                                               Future 

 

Ex:Mariam will already have studied Chapter One before she studies Chapter Five. 
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ًٜ اٌىزــــــبة  ثيٓ يـــذ
 

 :ػضيضٜ اٌطبٌت     

ب ػٔلًً ك٠ ؽوَ اُزله٣ٌ٣اُنٟ ث٤ٖ ٣ل اٌىزبة ٘زا                   ًٓ ٝثؾضبً  ي ٛٞ صٔوح عٜل اٍزٔو أًضو ٖٓ ػْو٣ٖ ػب

ٝهواءحً ٝر٘و٤جبً ك٠ ٓؼبعْ ٝهٞا٤ٌٓ اُِـخ ٝثطٕٞ اٌُزت ٍٞاء الإٗغ٤ِي٣خ أٝاُؼوث٤خ ؽز٠ ٣قوط ُي ثٜنا اٌَُْ ٝٛنا 

 أَُزٟٞ ٝاَُئاٍ اُنٟ ٣طوػ ٗلَٚ ٛٞ: ٤ًق رناًو اُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِي٣خ ؽز٠ رٖٚٔ اُلهعبد اُٜ٘بئ٤خ. 

ػٖ ظٜو هِت  ًَٝ ْٓزوبرٜب : كِزؼِْ ػي٣يٟ اُطبُت أٗٚ ٤ٌُ ٓطِٞثبً ٓ٘ي ٍٟٞ ؽلع أٌُِبد اُوئ٤َ٤خ  أٚلًً: اٌّفشداد

افز٤بهٟ ،ٝٛنا اٌُلًّ ٤ٌُ ٖٓ ٝؽ٠ ف٤بُ٘ب  ٔزؾٖ ك٤ٜب ( ٝ اُز٠ ٍٞف رُ Topic Vocabularyٔؼ٘ٞٗخ ثـ )رِي ا٠ُٛٝ 

ٝؽز٠  2011بد اُضب٣ٞٗخ اُؼبٓخ اَُبثوخ ٓ٘نػبّ ثَ ٖٓ ٝاهغ ٓٞإلبد الآزؾبٕ اُنٟ رٚؼٚ اُٞىاهح ٖٝٓ ٝاهغ آزؾبٗ

، ٌُٖٝ ٤ٌُ ٓؼ٠٘ ٛنا إٔ َٜٗٔ ثبه٠ أُلوكاد كوٜ  ا٥ٕ ٝاُز٠ رْٜل إٔ ًبكخ عَٔ الافز٤بهٟ ٠ٛ ػ٠ِ أٌُِبد اُوئ٤َ٤خ

وكاد الأفوٟ أ٣ٚب ٜٓٔخ ٌُٖٝ ثلهعخ أهَ ٣ٝغت ًنُي ٓناًورٜب لأٜٗب ٍزي٣ل ٖٓ صوٝري ُْ ٗوٖل مُي ،كبُٔل،لا ...

 .ِـ٣ٞخ ٍٝزٌٔ٘ي ٖٓ كْٜ ٝؽَ أُٜبهاد ٍٞاء ٓؾبكصخ أٝ روعٔخ أٝ هطؼخاُ

ب ٓ٘ب ػ٠ِ رٌٔ٘ي ٖٓ أُلوكاد اُوئ٤َ٤خ ،كول ًضل٘ب ٖٓ اُزله٣جبد ػ٤ِٜب ُْٝ ٌٗزق ثؤٍئِخ ًزبة اُطبُت ًٝزبة  ًٕ ٝؽو

رؾلظٜب ٖٓ ًضوح اُؾَ ثَ أٝهكٗب أًضو ٖٓ ٓضبٍ ػ٠ِ أُلوكح اُٞاؽلح ؽز٠ (  Longmanٝرٔبه٣ٖ ٓٞهغ ) اُزله٣جبد 

ػ٤ِٜب ٝهِِ٘ب ٖٓ الأٓضِخ ػ٠ِ أُلوكاد الإٙبك٤خ ؽز٠ لا ْٗزذ اٗزجبٛي.ٝاما ً٘ذ ػي٣يٟ اُطبُت ٓزؼٞكاً ك٠ اَُ٘ٞاد 

ب ٝلا رْـَ ثٚ ثبُي  ًٓ اَُبثوخ ػ٠ِ ٓناًوح اُلوٝم اُِـ٣ٞخ ث٤ٖ ٛنٙ أُلوكح ٝرِي ،ك٘وٍٞ ُي: كػي ٖٓ ٛنا الأٓو ٝاَٗبٙ رٔب

زي ٝٓغٜٞكى ٠ُْءٍ آفو؛لإٔ أُٔزؾٖ ُٖ ٣ؤر٠ ُي ثٌِٔخ ٖٓ فبهط أُٜ٘ظ ٣ٝٔزؾ٘ي ك٤ٜب ، كٚلًً ػٖ إٔ ًض٤وًا  ٝٝكو ٝه

( ٍجغ كهعبد ٖٝٗق؛ ُنُي ُْ ٗوًي ك٠ ًزبث٘ب ٛنا ػ٠ِ اُلوٝم اُِـ٣ٞخ ث٤ٖ ٓلوكاد ُْ روك ك٠ 57.كهعخ أٌُِبد ٠ٛ )

ًٍب الا اما عبءد ًِٔزبٕ ك٠ ٗلٌ اُٞؽلح هل ٣َججب ْٓ ٌِخ ُي ، كؼٔلٗب ػ٠ِ ّوػ اُلوم اُِـٟٞ ٝأٝهكٗب ػ٤ِٚ أُٜ٘ظ أٍب

 أٓضِخ ك٠ اُزله٣جبد.

( ٠ُٝ ٠ٚٓٝ ُٖٝ ٤ٔٗٝSpecial Difficultiesَ ٌٜٝٗٔ ك٠ أمٕ اُي٤َٓ اُلبَٙ ٓلهً أُبكح ٝٗوٍٞ ُٚ: إٔ ىٖٓ اُـ )

 ٣ؼٞك. 

ػي٣يٟ اُطبُت أٗٚ ٓطِٞة ٓ٘ي ًَ ًج٤وح (،كِزؼِْ Grammarاُِـ٣ٞخ  اُـ) : أٓب ثبَُ٘جخ ُِوٞاػلصبٔيب: اٌمٛاػذ اٌٍغٛيخ

( أٝ اُزوعٔخ الا اما Paragraphٕٝـ٤وح لإٔ اُوٞاػل ٓضَ اُ٘ؾٞ روا٤ًٔخ ُٖٝ رَزط٤غ إٔ رٌزت ثِـخ ٤ٍِٔخ ك٠ اُـ)

رٌٔ٘ذ ٖٓ اُوٞاػل اُِـ٣ٞخ ،ُنُي ػٔلٗب ا٠ُ اُْوػ ثبُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِي٣خ ٝاُؼوث٤خ ٝأٝهكٗب أٓضِخ ًزبة اُطبُت ٝرٍٞؼ٘ب ه٤ِلًً 

( ُِطبُت ا٤ُٔٔي ، ٝؽوٕ٘ب إٔ ٗٞهك أٓضِخ ٓؾُِٞخ رؼِٔي ٤ًق ٠Advanced ا٣واك ثؼ٘ اُ٘وبٛ َُِٔزٟٞ أُزولّ )ك

 رؾَِ اُغِٔخ ؽز٠ رقزبه اُٖٞاة ًٔب ؽوٕ٘ب إٔ رزواٝػ اُزٔبه٣ٖ ث٤ٖ اََُٜ ٝأُزٍٜٞ ٝأُزولّ  ؽز٠ رِْ ثٌَ الأكٌبه.

،ٝٛ٘ب اُلهعخ اٌُجوٟ ؛ ُنُي كِزغؼَ عٌَ اٛزٔبٓي ّٝـِي اُْبؿَ  : ٝٛ٘ب ث٤ذ اُو٤ٖل، ػي٣يٟ اُطبُت صبٌضبً: اٌّٙبساد

ب ٣ٔو كٕٝ إٔ رؾَ ٓؾبكصخ أٝ روعٔخ ٝلا أٍجٞػًب  ًٓ ٓناًوح أُٜبهاد ٖٓ ٓؾبكصخ ٝهطؼخ ٝٓٞٙٞع ٝروعٔخ ،كلً رزوى ٣ٞ

الأٍِٞة  كٕٝ إٔ رٌزت ٓٞٙٞع رؼج٤و ؽز٠ رزلهة ػ٤ِٚ ٖٓ أٍٝ اُؼبّ ٝاعؼَ اُوطؼخ كائٔب ٝأثلاً ٖٓلهى لاًزَبة

 ٝاًزَبة أُلوكاد ٝأُٖطِؾبد،كلً ٠ّء أكَٚ ٖٓ هواءح اُوطغ اٌُض٤وح ك٠ اًزَبة اُِـخ. 

 إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ف٤و ٓؼ٤ٖ ُي ٝإٔ ٤٘٣و ُي كهٝة اُِـخػي ٝعَ  ٝٗؾٖ ام ٗولّ ُي ٛنا اُغٜل أُزٞاٙغ ، ٗؤَٓ ٖٓ الله    

 الإٗغ٤ِي٣خ ٣ٌٝٔ٘ي ٖٓ اُؾٍٖٞ ػ٠ِ اُلهعخ اُٜ٘بئ٤خ. 

بْـفــاٌّؤٌ
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      Unit 1       Writers and Stories 

 

 
 

  

                  Objectives 

 

     Listening             : Listening for gist, for detail and to interpret meaning 

   Grammar            : Past simple, past continuous and past perfect 

   Reading               : Reading for specific information 

   Critical thinking: Understanding the importance of literature and education 

   Functions            : Expressing opinions 

   Writing               : Writing a summary 
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     Topic Vocabulary 
 

 

attachment (n) ٓوكن / ِٓؾن  lawyer (n)  ٍّ  ٓؾب

average (n)   ٍٜٞٓز  اٌظٙيشح/  إٌٙبس ِٕزظف midday (n)  ٓؼلٍ /

believer in (n) ٓئٖٓ ثـ midnight(n) َٓ٘زٖق ا٤ُِ 

believe (v)  -d     ٣ئٖٓ ثـ  هل٣ْٛواى / ٓٞٙخ هل٣ٔخ old-fashioned (adj) ٣ؼزول /

collection (n) ٖٓ  ٓغٔٞػخ fashionable (adj) ػ٠ِ أُٞٙخ 

confused (adj)  ٌِٓزج ( ك٠ ٓغبٍ ٓب ) هائل pioneer (n) ٓورجي /  

confusion (n)   ًاُزجب  ه٣بكٟ pioneering (adj) اهرجب ى /

custom (n) 

 

ػُوف   (ُْؼت )ػبكح  /

 ٓب(

poetry (n) اُْؼو 

customary (adj)    ٓؼزبك / ٓؤُٞف    poet (n) ّبػو 

disabled (adj)  ػبعي/ ٓؼبم publisher (n) كاه ْٗو /ٗبّو  

/ disability(n)   ػغي/ اػبهخ publish(v) (هٖخ /ًزبثب  )ْ٘و٣  

district(n) ٓ٘طوخ /ؽ٠ ٠ٌٍ٘  routine (n) ٖهٝر٤ 

establish (v)- ed ٌٍ٣وٍـ /٣ٞٛل  / ٣ئ routinely (adv)  سٚريٕيب /   ػٍٝ ٔحٛ ّٔطٝ

establishment (n) ٌرو٤ٍـ / رؤ٤ٍ  secretary (n) ٌٍور٤وح /ٌٍور٤و  

insist  on (v)- ed ٣ٖو ػ٠ِ secretarial (adj)  اٌَُوربه٣خِزؼٍك ثأػّبي 

insistent on (adj)  ِؼ و /ُٓ ِٖ ػ٠ُِٓ  style (n) 

 

 ٛو٣وخ  / أٍِٞة

law (n) ٕٞٗهب  stylish (adj) 

 

 أ٤ٗن
 
 

   Further vocabulary 
 

graduate   (عبٓؼ٠) فو٣ظ  deliver    َِْ٣َٕٞ /٣ 

abroad  ُٖٛٞفبهط ا delivery َر٤ٕٞ 

affect ٣ئصو ك٠ develop ٣طٞه 

area  ٓ٘طوخ / َٓبؽخ  development رط٣ٞو /رطٞه 

behave  ٣زٖوف  diplomat  اُلثِٞٓب٠ٍ 

behavior  ٍِٞى education  رؼ٤ِْ / روث٤خ 

biography  ا٤َُوح  اُنار٤خ  earthquake ٍىُيا 

break  هاؽخ  ه٤ٖوح  /٣ٌَو  effect رؤص٤و 

career اُؾ٤بح ا٤ُٜ٘ٔخ eliminate illiteracy ٣ٔؾٞ الأ٤ٓخ 

culture  صوبكخ check ٣لؾٔ /  ٓواعؼخ 
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confusing  ُْٞٓ/ ٓوثي   enter competition ٣لفَ َٓبثوخ 

confuse  ٣ُْٞ /٣وثي  European  أٝهٝث٢ 

competition   ٓ٘بكَخ  Russian  اُِـخ اُو٤ٍٝخ / ه٢ٍٝ  

experience(s)  رغبهة ؽ٤بر٤خ / فجوح  sailor  ثؾبه 

habits حػبكاد كوك٣خ ٓزٌوه  short stories  هٖٔ ه٤ٖوح 

headache  ٕلاع social justice اُؼلاُخ الاعزٔبػ٤خ 

heart transplant ػ٤ِٔخ ٝىهاػخ هِت society  ٓغزٔغ ًج٤و 

human resources أُٞاهك اُجْو٣خ summary  ِٓقٔ /ٓٞعي  

interviewer    ٓؾبٝه /ٓن٣غ  support   ٣ئ٣ل /رؤ٤٣ل 

journalism ٕؾبكخ surgeon عواػ 

journalist ٕؾل٢ the poor اُلوواء 

literature  الأكة traditional  رو٤ِل١ 

magazine  ٓغِخ traditions اُزوب٤ُل 

massive  ْٙق translate into  ْا٠ُ ٣زوع 

novel  هٝا٣خ university  عبٓؼخ 

production اٗزبط widen horizons ٣ٍٞغ ا٥كبم 

publisher   اُ٘بّو  win a prize ٣لٞى ثغبئيح 

reports روبه٣و writer ًبرت 

respect    ّاؽزواّ  /٣ؾزو  work as  ٣ؼَٔ ًـ 

retired  ٓزوبػل work for  َُٔؾَبة /ُلٟ  ٣ؼ 

enforce the law ٕٞٗ٣طُجن أٝ ٣٘لن اُوب  cut down َِ٣و 
 

    Definitions   رؼشيفبد 

 

attachment  (n) something you attach to / send with an email. 

average (n) 
the amount you get by adding several quantities together and then 

dividing them by the number of quantities. 

believer (n)  someone who believes that a particular idea or thing is very good. 

collection (n) a set of familiar things that you keep together. 

confused (adj) unable to understand something clearly. 

custom (n) something that people do because it is traditional. 
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believer  someone who believes that a particular idea or thing is very good. 

collection a set of familiar things that you keep together. 

custom  something that people do because it is traditional. 

disabled unable to use a part of the body in the way that most people do. 

district an area of a city or country 

establish  to give someone a respected position in society or an organization. 

 

disabled (adj) unable to use a part of the body in the way that most people do. 

district (n) an area of a city or country. 

establish  (v) to give someone a respected position in society or an organization. 

insist on (v) demand that something should be done. 

law (n) the system of rules that people in a country or place must obey. 

midday (n) twelve o’clock in the middle of the day. 

old-fashioned not modern and not fashionable any more. 

pioneer (n) 
one of the first people to do something that other people will 

continue to develop. 

poetry (n) poems in general. 

publisher (n) 
a person or company that produces books, magazines, etc., and 

makes them available  for people to buy. 

routine (n) a usual way in which you do things. 

secretary (n) someone whose job is to type letters, arrange meetings, answer 

telephone calls, etc. in an office. 

style (n) 
a way of doing something that is typical of a particular person, 

group or period. 
 

  Phrases , patterns & collocations 
 

 

a ten-minute break  ُؼْو كهبئناٍزواؽخ first prize in poetry اٌغبئضح الأٌٚٝ فٝ اٌشؼش 

a competition for   ك٠   /ٓ٘بكَخ ُـ  gave his bed to  رجوع ثَو٣وٙ ُـ /   ٓ٘ؼ

a fixed routine هٝر٤ٖ صبثذ gave me a headache  ً  عجت ٌٝ طذاػب

as far as I‟m concerned ِٝثمذس ا٘زّب get confused ٣ورجي 

as well as writing كٚلًً ػٖ ًزبثخ graduate in / from  ٖٓ  ٣زقوط ك٠/

ask..for the opinions ٍػٖ آهائْٜ..٣َؤ.  happy with ٍؼ٤ل ثـ 

at midday   فٝ اٌظٙيشح old-fashioned ٓٞٙخ هل٣ٔخ 

at night                        

                                   

٤ُلًً   / ك٠ ا٤َُِ   think of ٣لٌو ك٠ 

at the same time ك٠ ٗلٌ اُٞهذ translate into ٣زوعْ ا٠ُ 

be still thought of as ًٗـ  / ِبصاي يُٕظش ٌٗ ثظفز (be)made into a film ا٠ُ ك٤ِْ ٍزؾ٣ٞ 

by the power of )....ثوٞح )ًنا work as + a job  ٣ؼَٔ ًـ 

expert on / in / at فج٤و ك٠ write by hand ٣ٌزت  ثب٤ُل 
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   TAPE SCRIPT 
 

Interviewer: When did you start writing? 

Writer        : I first wrote stories and poems when I was at primary school. 

Interviewer: What was the first thing you wrote? 

Writer        : When I was seven, I wrote a poem which won second prize in a 

national competition for school children. 

Interviewer: When did you start writing stories? 

Writer        : 

 

 

When I was at university I wrote short stories for a student magazine.  

My head was always full of ideas.  While I was finishing one story, I 

was thinking of the next one. 

Interviewer: Didn’t you get confused? 

Writer        : Not really. I used to write very quickly- I finished most short stories in 

two or three days. As soon as I had finished one story, I started the next 

one.                       

Interviewer: Do you still write like that? 

Writer        : No, I don’t write short stories now. Now I only write novels - they take 

much longer. 

Interviewer: So how do you write now?  Do you have a fixed routine? 

Writer        : Yes. I write from nine in the morning till three in the afternoon, with a 

ten-minute break for coffee at midday.   

Interviewer: Do you use a computer? 

Writer        : No, I’m old-fashioned- I use a pencil and paper.  I used a computer for 

a few weeks, but it gave me a headache.  So, first I write something by 

hand, then my secretary types it onto the computer. My publisher 

insists that I send everything as an e-mail attachment. 

Interviewer: How many words do you usually write? 

Writer        : I write one thousand new words a day for a week, then I spend two or 

three days checking the week’s work until I’m completely happy. I’d 

changed my last novel six times before I was happy with it. 

Interviewer: Do you show other people? 

Writer        : No, not until a novel’s almost finished.  Then I give it to two or three 

good friends and ask them for the opinions. 

Interviewer: Do they ever tell you they don’t like what you’ve written? 

Writer        : Yes!  Last year both of the people who read one of my books said they 

didn’t like how my story ended.  So I changed it. 

Interviewer: What did you think of the ending of your last story? 

Writer        : When I finished it, I thought it was my best ending yet! 

Interviewer: That’s very interesting. Thank you for talking to me. 

Writer        : You’re welcome.  
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     Reading Text 
 

Yehia Haqqi (1905 - 1992) 
   Yehia Haqqi was one of the pioneers of modern Egyptian Literature. As well as  

 being an important writer , he was an expert on Arab culture.  

    Yehia Haqqi was born in 1905 in Sayyida Zeinab district of Cairo. He graduated 

in law and worked for a short time as a lawyer. In 1929, he began his career as a 

diplomat and he worked abroad for more than 20 years. The time he had spent in 

France , Italy , Turkey and Libya gave him experiences he later used in his writing. 

      At the same time as he was working, Haqqi was also writing stories. His first 

short story, published in 1925, established him as one of the great short story writers 

of the Arab world. 

       Haqqi always wanted to help poor and disabled people. In 1955, he wrote a 

collection of short stories about the poor and the disabled which won an important 

prize. One of his novels, the postman, was made into a film. In 1992, he had to go to 

hospital after an earthquake in Cairo, but gave his bed to a poor person who he 

thought needed it more. 

      Haqqi wrote in a new way about Arab society and customs in the twentieth 

century. Haqqi  was also interested in the Arabic language and he developed a new 

style of writing which is respected today. 

      As well as writing his own novels and stories , Haqqi also translated Russian , 

French ,   Italian and Turkish literature into Arabic. He was a very strong believer in 

the power of books and supported many young Egyptian writers. Haqqi died in 1992, 

but is still thought of as the father of the modern short story and the novel in Egypt. 

                                               

 

Focus ON DO & MAKE 
 

  We usually use do to talk about work, a task or activities: 

     ّرَزقل (do) ًٛبْٗب ٣ئكٟ / ٜٔٔخثـ ٣وّٞ / ػٔلًَ  ئك٣ٟ ثٔؼ٠٘. 

  We usually use make to talk about producing, creating or building something new. 

    رَزقلّ ؽ٤ٖ ك٠ (make) ٣ٖ٘غ ثٔؼ٠٘  َ   عل٣لا. ٤ّئب ج٣٠٘ - ٣قزوع  -٤ّئب
 

Do-did- done-doing 

- 

Do-Did-Done 

Make-made- made-making 

do (the) homework ٣ؾَ اُٞاعت أُ٘ي٠ُ make a speech  ٌِو٠ فطجخَ ٣ /  َ  ؽل٣ضب

do a job  ًَ٣ئكٟ ػٔل make a mistake  َ  ٣ورٌت فطب

do a quiz ٣ؾَ أٍئِخ ك٠ َٓبثوخ make a decision  َ٣زقن هواها 

do a report on ٖ٣ٌزت روو٣واَ ػ make (a) noise ٣ؾلس ٙٞٙبء 

do a sport ٣ٔبهً اُو٣بٙخ make a suggestion ٣وزوػ/  َ  ٣ولّ اهزواؽب
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do a survey / research  َ  ٣ٌٕٞ ٕلاهبد make friends ٣غوٟ ثؾضب

do a test / an exam  َآزؾبٗبَ  /٣ئكٟ افزجبها make a phone call ٣غوٟ ٌٓبُٔخ ر٤ِل٤ٗٞخ 

do damage / harm to ٣َجت ٙوهاَ ُـ make parts for ٣ٖ٘غ أعياءَ ُـ 

do exercise (s) ٣ٔبهً رٔبه٣ٖ ه٣ب٤ٙخ make  a difference 

in/to 

 ٣ٌَْ كبههبَ ُـ /٣ٖ٘غ

do good ٣لؼَ اُق٤و make use of  َ٣َزل٤ل ٖٓ /٣َزـ 

do shopping ٣وّٞ ثبُزَٞم make an effort  َ٣جنٍ ٓغٜٞكا 

do the housework ٣ئكٟ الأػٔبٍ أُ٘ي٤ُخ make arangements  ٣ورت /٣وّٞ ثزور٤جبد 

do the washing up ٣ـََ الأٛجبم make the bed الأعَشح / يشرت اٌفشاػ 

do well  َ  ٣ؾبٍٝ /٣وّٞ ثٔؾبُٝخ  make an attempt يجٍٝ ثلاءَ حغٕب

do work  ًَ٣ئكٟ ػٔل make a table ٣ٖ٘غ ٓ٘ٚلح 

do wrong  َ  ٣ؼل اُْبٟ make the tea ٣ورٌت فطَب
 

   Examples: 
 

Do Make 

 I always do my homework. 

 She did well in the exam. 

 We did a class survey today. 

 The computer made a noise. 

 My uncle is making a new table. 

 He’s going to make a speech. 
 

 
 

 

 Language study 
 

As well as being an important writer, he was an expert on Arab culture. 

ً  فضلاً ػٓ وٛٔٗ   - .اُؼوث٤خ اُضوبكخ خجيشاً فٝ ؽو٠ ٣ؾ٠٤ ًبٕ، ٜٓٔب ًبرجب  

 كبػَ ٣ٌٕٞأْ  ثْوٛ (ing-) ثآفوٙ أُِؾن اُلؼَ( أٜ Gerundاٌـ ) ٣زجؼٜب( As well as): لاؽع إٔ 

  .ٝاؽلاً  اُغِٔز٤ٖ

His first short story, published in 1925, established him as one of the great short story  

    writers of the Arab world. 

)ٝٛلد( هلٓٚ ثبػزجبهٙ أؽل ًزبة اُوٖخ اُو٤ٖوح اُؼظٔبء ك٠ سعخذ 1221ػبّ  إٌّشٛسحهٖزٚ اُو٤ٖوح الأ٠ُٝ ٝ -

 اُٖٞٛ اُؼوث٠.

                        .(………His first short story, which was published in 1925, established) :إَٔ اُغِٔخ

 (. اعُ ِفؼٛياُزٖو٣ق اُضبُش اُنٟ ٣ؼَٔ ػَٔ اُٖلخ )  ( ٓغ الاثوبء ػv.to be٠ِرْ ؽنف ٤ٔٙو إَُٞ ٝ)
 

Haqqi always wanted to help poor and disabled people. 

.ٚاٌّؼبليُٓطبُٔب أهاك ٣ؾ٠٤ ؽو٠ َٓبػلح اُلوواء  -  

 ٝػ٘ل اُزوعٔخ ( people( ُجؼ٘ اُٖلبد كزئكٟ ٓؼ٠٘ الاٍْ اُغٔغ ٓغ ؽنف ًِٔخ )the: أٗٚ ٣ٌٖٔ  اٙبكخ )لاؽع 

 اُ٘بً أُؼبه٤ٖ ٝاُ٘بً أُو٠ٙ..ٌٝٛنا. ٚلً ٔمٛيٗوٍٞ أُؼبهٕٞ ٝاُلوواء ٝأُو٠ٙ           
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 The poor = poor people اٌفمشاء .The sick= sick people  اٌّشضٝ

 .The disabled= disabled people اٌؼغضح -اٌّؼبلْٛ .The injured= injured people اٌّظبثيٓ

 

Text Listening   

 I spend two or three days checking the week’s work until I’m completely happy.  

 (.Gerundصْ اُـ ) فزشح صِٕيخ( ٣زجؼٚ spendلاؽع إٔ اُلؼَ ) -

 My publisher insists that I send everything as an e-mail attachment. 

 .إٔ أهٍَ ُٚ ًَ ٠ّء ًٔوكن ك٠ اُجو٣ل الإًزو٠ٗٝ )الإ٤َٓ( ثبٕواهاُ٘بّو  ٣ِؼ -
 

   GRAMMAR: Patterns with insist 

 (:insistلاؽع الأٍب٤ُت اُِـ٣ٞخ ا٥ر٤خ ٓغ اُلؼَ )  

 You insist on something: She insists on her own bedroom.                    (insist on + noun) 

 You insist on doing something: She insists on having her own bedroom. 

                                                                                                      (insist on+ v+-ing) 

✗ Don‟t say: She insists her own bedroom. 

 verb the of form base the using something, do someone that insist you English, formal In

.wait heI insist that  : )„to‟ without infinitive(=  

 .كأُلو اُلبػَ ٓغ (s) اُـ ؽنف لًحع

       Ex:  I insisted that he wait.                                         . ٝك٠ أُب٠ٙ أ٣ٚب َٗزقلّ اُلؼَ ك٠ أُٖله

          You insist that someone should do something:  

      Ex: They insisted that I should join them. 

   This pattern is often used in the past, when reporting what someone has insisted. 

 :(insistent) أ٣ٚب اُٖلخ ٓغ اَُبثوخ اُِـ٣ٞخ الأٍب٤ُت ٗلٌ َٗزقلّ أٗ٘ب لًحع

   insistent /ɪnˈsɪstənt/ adjective:                                                   ظِش ػٍٝ/ ٍِحبػ / ِزّغه ثـ ُِ    

     Ex: She was insistent that they should all meet for dinner. 

   insistent on:  

        Ex:They were insistent on good manners. 

 I write from nine in the morning till three in the afternoon, with a ten-minute break for 

      coffee at midday.   

ق( ٕلخ ٓوًجخ ٝاُٖلخ لا رغٔغ ten-minuteلاؽع إٔ ) ِٚ  (  ٝٓضِٜب ا٥ر٠:sؽوف ) ك٠ اُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِي٣خ ُنُي ُْ ُٗ

    A five-star hotel.      ّٞك٘لم فٌٔ ٗغ    /        A thirty-storey building.ٓج٠٘ ٌٕٓٞ ٖٓ صلًص٤ٖ ٛبثن 
 

 

Problem words ِفشداد لذ رغجت ِشىٍخ 
 

habit               custom             customary                
 

 habit                                                                      ّق٤ٖخ ) ّئ ٣لؼِٚ ّقٔ ٝاؽل كوٜ( /كوك٣خ  ػبكح

    Ex:Biting your nails is a bad  habit. 

    Ex:Getting up early and taking exercises are good habits. 

 custom                                              ً(ٓغزٔغ أٝ عٔبػخ ٖٓ اُ٘ب / لؼِٚ أٓخرعٔبػ٤خ )ّئ  / ٓغزٔؼ٤خ ػبدح 

    Ex:It's the custom for the Egyptian to spend Sham Al Naseim in the open air. 
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  customary (adj) عود اُؼبكح(                                                                   /) ٖٓ اُؼبكح   ٕلخ ثٔؼ٠٘ 

   Ex:it's customary to shake hands when you meet people. 

 

job          work          career             profession 
 

 job                                                                                        ( jobs ٝ رغٔغ   a رَجن ثؤكاح  ) ٚظيفخ  

                                    Look for a job / apply for a job  /  find a job 

     Ex:He got a job as an accountant at Misr Bank. 

 

 work                                                                                    (a ) اٍْ لا ٣غٔغ ٝ لا ٣َجن ثؤكاح  ػًّ  

     Ex:I have a lot of work to do at home. 

 work (n)                                                                                                                  ٌٓبٕ اُؼَٔ

     Ex:He goes to work at 8 o'clock. 

 works                                                                                           ر٘و٤ت ( / ٛ٘ل٤ٍخ / أػٔبٍ أكث٤خ ) 

  (Engineering works / works of fiction / fictional works / fireworks / excavation works). 

     Ex:The works of Naguib Mahfouz have been translated into many langagues. 

 

 career اٌحيبح اٌؼٍّيخ ٌٍفشد                                                                                                         

     Ex:Choosing a career can be very difficult. 

 profession                                                                                 )رؾزبط ا٠ُ ٓئٛلًد ٝ رله٣ت( ِٕٙخ

(Medical profession أُٜٖ اُطج٤خ   / nursing profession / the legal profession) 

     Ex:Teaching is a hard profession but respectable. 
 

 graduate in         graduate from           graduate of 
 

 graduate in                                                                                              ( كوع ٖٓ كوٝع اُؼِْ ) في يزخشط

     Ex:My sister graduated in law/ medicine. 
 

 A graduate of :                                                             (law / medicine / engineering……) خشيظ 

    Ex:He is a graduate of medicine. 

 

 graduate from                                                                                                   ( عبٓؼخ / كلية ) ٖٓ يزخشط

     

    Ex:He graduated from Cairo university. 
 

 ِٓ ٔظٛص اٌمشاءح ٚالًعزّبع ِٓ وزبة اٌطبٌتِمزجغخ رشاعُ 
 

   

As well as writing his own novels and stories, Haqqi also translated Russian literature  

    into Arabic. 

  ٓاُؼوث٠ الأكة ا٠ُ اُو٠ٍٝ الأكة ًنُي ؽو٠ روعْ ،اُو٤ٖوح ٖٚٝهٖ ُوٝا٣برٚ ًزبثزٚفضلا ػ          . 

 Haqqi  graduated in law and worked for a short time as a lawyer. 
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 اٌحمٛق ٤ًِخك٠  رقوط ؽو٠  ِّ  .ٝػَٔ ُلزوح ه٤ٖوح ًٔؾب

 He wrote a collection of short stories about the poor and the disabled which won an 

    important prize.     
  ٜٓٔخ ثغبئيح كبىداٌفمشاء ٚاٌّؼبليٓ  ػٖ ه٤ٖوح ه٤ٖٖخ ِغّٛػخ ؽو٠ ًزت. 

 Haqqi wrote in a new way about Arab society and customs in the twentieth century.  

 اُؼْو٣ٖ اُووٕ ك٠ ٚػبدارٗ اُؼوث٠ أُغزٔغ ػٖ عل٣لح ثطو٣وخ ؽو٠ ٣ؾ٠٤ ًزت. 

 He was a very strong believer in the power of books and supported many young 

    Egyptian writers. 

 ٕاٌُزبة أُٖو٤٣ٖ اُْجبة ًض٤وًا ٍٝبٗل)كػْ( اٌُزت ثوٞحشذيذ الًيّبْ  ؽو٠ ًب ٖٓ. 

 Haqqi died in 1992, but is still thought of as the father of the modern short story and 

     the novel in Egypt. 

  ّاُوٖخ اُو٤ٖوح ٝاُوٝا٣خ أُؼبٕوح ك٠ سائذِبصاي يٕظش ٌٗ ثظفزٗ )ثبػزجبسٖ( ،ٌُٖٝ 1992رٞك٠ ؽو٠ ك٠ ػب 

 ٖٓو.     
 

 Exercises ON VOCABULARY 
 

 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
Student‟s book & Workbook Exercises 

1. Early black and white photos show people in............clothes. 
a) fashionable b) old fashion c) modern d) old-fashioned 

2. My friend won a prize in ............competition. 
a) composition b) poetry c) completion d) poet 

3. The sun is at its strongest at............ 
a) midnight b) afternoon c) midyear d) midday 

4. I don't really have a............during the holidays. 
a) routine b) system c) rest d) red tape 

5. I sent an email with two............ .  They were photos of my friends. 
a) attachments b) books  c) contacts   d) connections 

6. That author's books are very successful, so I think that he will easily find a / 

an............ for his next book. 
a) teacher b) editor c) publisher d) printer 

7. I really enjoyed this book. It is written in a very simple............ 
a) type   b) method c) style  d) system 

8. Yehia Haqqi came from a poor............ of Cairo. 
a) distract  b) district  c) distort  d) distinct  

9. My brother wants to be a lawyer when he graduates, he's studying............at 

university. 
a) low b) law c) legal d) dew 

10. Magdi Yacoub was one of the first heart transplant............ 
a) pioneers                 b) leaders  c) chairmen              d) elites  

11. In my grandfather's village, they still follow the same traditional............that he used 
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to follow when he was a boy. 
a) customs   b) costumes   c) consumes d) consumers 

12. Ali 's cousin is............and cannot walk very well. 
a) handicap b) disabled c) kidnapped d) retarded 

13. My sister loves clothes and buys very............dresses. 
a) fashionable b) old fashion c) fashionably d) conventional 

14. Haqqi studied law in the faculty , so his first job was as a............ 
a) translator b) doctor c) lawyer d) lawful 

15. A/An............is someone who produces books, newspapers or magazines. 
a) writer b) editor c) publisher d) translator 

16. My parents gave me a............of modern short stories for my birthday. 
a) crate b) collection c) set d) pack 

17. Yehia Haqqi was an important twentieth-century............ 
a) writer b) journalist c) publisher d) attorney 

18. My mother has a............that children learn best by playing games. 
a) believe b) belief c) doctrine d) believer 

19. Although Nawal has a / an............,she is very good at sports. 
a) disability b) ability c) paraplegic d) strength 

20. Have you............any arrangements for the holidays? 
a) make b) got c) made d) done 

21. I can’t come out because I’ve got to............the washing up. 
a) make b) do c) get d) clean 

22. You have ............two mistakes in the test. 

a) make b) done c) made d) committed 

23. Ali............a good job when he made that new table. 
a) made b) make c) did d) get 

24. Yehia Haqqi wrote............ 
a) newspaper articles  

b) poetry 

c) political reports 

d) fiction  

25. Yehia Haqqi’s main job was............ 
a) a lawyer  b) a writer c) a politician d) a diplomat 

26. Yehia Haqqi’s writing  is still important today because he created a new............of 

writing 
a) method b) style c) type d) system 

27. Someone who can't use part of their body is a /an............ 
a) abled b) disabled c) kidnapped d) limited 

28. ............are the things that people do because they are traditional. 
a) Customs   b) Costumes   c) Consumes d) Consumers 

29. A............is a system of rules that people must obey. 
a) law b) tradition c) custom d) habit 

30. A............is a way of writing that is typical of a person or group.  
a) process   b) method c) style  d) type  

31. My uncle worked as a/an............in many countries for the Egyptian Foreign Affairs 
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Ministry. 
a) employer b) lawyer c) supervisor d) diplomat 

32. Talat Harb was one of the greatest............in economy. 
a) pilots b) mechanics c) pioneers d) economics 

33. I can memorise a / an ............ of thirty expressions a day. 
a) medium b) level c) average d) standard 

34. Our colleague lives in a poor ............of Cairo. 
a) district b) conflict c) constriction d) eruption 

35. While working as a clerk for a judge, he ............himself as a legal writer. 
a) published b) established c) employed d) invested 

36. Which............of Cairo was Naguib Mahfouz born in? – El Gammaleya. 
a) location b) district c) placement d) region 

37. I have a big family. We spend a/an............of 6000 pounds a month. 
a) average b) money c) number d) bank account 

Previous Exams اِزحبٔبد صبٔٛيخ ػبِخ عبثمخ 
38. You can't compare the............of watching live theatre with watching a film.      (2010) 

a) experience b) experiment c) explanation d) exploration 

39. Dr. Zewail is more than just a noble laureate , he is a/an............in chemistry.     (2012) 
a) investor b) explorer c) pioneer d) politician 

40. I really admire Charles Dickens as a novelist as his writing............is unique.     (2015) 
a) behaviour b) attitude c) style  d) conduct 

41. Yehia Haqqi graduated in law and worked for a short time as a............                (2011) 
a) lawyer b) diplomat c) sailor d) journalist 

42. They have just received this photo as an e-mail.............                                      (2012) 
a) post  b) attachment c) letter d) part 

43. My daily............begins when my alarm clock goes off at 6:30.                           (2013) 
a) routine b) custom c) red tape d) tradition 

44. Early black and white photos show people in............ clothes.                             (2015) 
a) old-fashioned  b) modern c) up-to-date d) most recent 

45. Please, ............the file to your e-mail and send it quickly.                                   (2013) 
a) attach  b) establish c) connect d) enclose 

Toppers Exercises 
46. It is my............that most teachers are doing a good job. 

a) believe b) believable c) belief d) believer 

47. My publisher............that I send everything as an e-mail attachment. 
a) persists b) insists c) assists d) resists 

48. I spend two or three days ............the week’s work until I’m completely happy with 

what I’ve written. 
a) check b) checking c) to check d) checks 

49. I’m ............I use a pencil and paper. I’ve tried using a computer, but it gave me a 

headache. 
a) fashionable b) fashioned c) old-fashioned d) modern 
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50. I write from nine in the morning till three in the afternoon, with a............break for 

coffee at midday 
a) ten-minutes b) ten minutes‟ c) ten minute‟s d) ten minute 

51. The time he spent in France, Italy, Turkey and Libya gave him............ 
a) experiments b) experiences c) experienced d) experts 

52. Haqqi always wanted to help poor and ............people. 
a) rich b) wealthy c) disabled d) healthy 

53. Haqqi wrote in a new way about Arab society and ............in the twentieth century. 
a) costumes b) customers c) customs d) habits 

54. Another of Haqqi’s stories, the postman, was............a film. 
a) made from b) made by c) made into d) made of 

55. My brother got lost when his plans were............ 
a) confusing b) confused c) confusion d) confessed 

56. As well as writing his own novels and stories, Haqqi also translated Russian, French, 

Italian and Turkish............into Arabic.  
a) literary b) literature c) letter d) cultural 

57. His first short story, published in 1925, ............him as one of the greatest short story 

writers of the Arab world. 
a) qualify b) established c) unestablished d) disproved 

58. He worked............for more than 20 years. 
a) aboard    b) broad   c) abroad d) board   

59. Dressing is a task which we do every day as a matter of............ 
a) life or death b) red tape c) routine d) fact 

60. All children in Egypt are............vaccinated ًُيطؼ against hepatitis B at birth. 
a) routine b) routinely c) rapidly d) fast 

61. In 1929, he began his............as a diplomat. 
a) job b) career c) profession d) life 

62. As well as............an important writer, he was an expert on Arabic culture. 
a) being b) be c) been d) to be 

63. Haqqi was also interested in the Arabic language and he ............ a new style of writing 

which is respected today. 
a) suggested b) developed     c) produced d) approved 

64. When I’m happy ............ what I’ve written, my secretary types it onto the computer 
a) to b) for c) with d) by 

65. Scientists are paid to............new medicines every year to help people. 
a) look b) develop c) create d) buy 

66. Haqqi graduated in ............and worked for a short time as a lawyer.  
a) medicine b) commerce c) law d) engineering 

67. At break, she tells the other pupils about the............that she grew up with. 
a) customs b) consumption c) costumes d) customary 

68. The city has eight............, each with a representative on the City Council. 
a) distinctions b) disruptions c) districts d) disputes 

69. It is the............ to greet someone when you meet them. 
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a) routine b) custom c) prize d) customer 

70. Using a typewriter is............. Now we use computers. 
a) poetic b) vague c) ancient d) old-fashioned 

71. This author uses long, complex sentences. That is her............of writing. 
a) routine b) pen c) fashion d) style 

72. With his book The Country of Men, Hisham Matar has become a(n) ............author. 
a) established b) literal c) eventual d) artistic 

73. When the...........requires you to follow a rule, you can receive a penalty if you 

disregard it. 
a) style b) law c) pioneer d) custom 

74.  In eastern countries, it is............to remove your shoes before you enter a home. 
a) pioneering b) legal c) routine d) customary 

75. The person who does something that others will continue is............ 
a) pioneer b) engineer c) volunteer d) mountaineer 

76. I really enjoyed that book , it is written in a very simple............ 
a) method b) draft c) styles d) style 

77. Haqqi won a prize for one of the ............ of his short stories. 
a) mixture b) combination c) collection d) pack 

78. To............means to make a new product or idea successful. 
a) divide b) retire c) involve d) develop 

79. The college also employs a number of library and ............staff 
a) secret b) secretive c) secretary d) secretarial 

80. It’s the ............in this country to go out and pick flower on the first day of spring. 
a) use b) habit c) normal d) custom 

 



                      

+ Verb +-ed (or d)      : He worked for the police two years ago. 

- S+didn‟t+inf.           : He didn‟t work for the police two years ago. 

? Did….+S+Inf.          : Did he work for the police two years ago? 

 Form 

 اٌزىٛيٓ
Sub.  الفاعل   +   (inf. + d / ed / ied)........... 

 ُِلؼَ ثبٙبكخ اٌضبٔٝق اُزٖو٣ق ٣ٖٓ اُزٖو اٌجغيظ اٌّبض٣ٝزٌٕٞ  -

 (d-ed-ied)  ُلأ كؼبٍ أُ٘زظٔخ.  

الأكؼبٍ اُْبمح ُٜب رٖو٣لبد فبٕخ .....رؾلع -  

   Ex: I watched a nice film last night. 

   Ex: She read an interesting story two days ago. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Focus ON GRAMMAR     اٌمـــــــٛاػـــذ اٌٍغـــٛيخ 
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Negation 

 إٌفٝ

Sub. + (did not) didn‟t + inf................ 

 (+never اُضب٠ٗأٝ )اُزٖو٣ق ( .didn‟t +inf) ٘ل٠ أُب٠ٙ اُج٤َٜ ثـ٣ٌ  -

  Ex: I didn‟t watch a nice film last night.=I never watched…      

Yes/No Question 

(ً٘) ثــ اٌغؤاي  

Did+ sub. +inf.+.........................? 

  Ex:  Did you watch a nice film last night? 

  Ex:  Did She read an interesting story two days ago? 

(Wh.) Question 

(اعزفٙبَ أداح) ثــ اٌغؤاي  

(Wh-word)  َأداح الإعزفٙب  + did +sub. + inf. +...........? 

  Ex: What did you watch last night? 

Passive 

ٌٍّغٙٛي اٌّجٕٝ  

(Obj.ِفؼٛي) + ( was / were) + P.P.+.......... 

  Ex: A nice film was watched last night (by me). 
 

 

 Usage ّالإٍزقلا 

ُِّزؼج٤وػٖاٌّبضٝ اٌجغيظ  ٣َزقل: 
 To refer to an action which started and finished in the past, often with a time or date: 

 .أٝ اُجؼ٤ل(  أُب٠ٙ اُوو٣ت)ٍٞاء  ٓغ ٝعٞك ظوف ى٠٘ٓ ؽلس ثلأ ٝ اٗز٠ٜ ك٢ أُب٢ٙ ك٢ ٝهذ ٓؾلك -

Ex: She visited London in 2010. 

Ex: The Pharaohs built the pyramids thousands of years ago. 

 To refer to one event followed by another in the past:            ُٕٞق أؽلاس ٓززبثؼخ ك٠ أُب٠ٙ  -
Ex: I woke up, dressed up, had my breakfast, and then went to school. 

Ex: He bought a meal. After that, he went to his office.  

            I      Woke up    dressed up     had breakfast     went to school 

 

                                                                 The Past                                         Now            
 

 To talk about long-term situations in the past which are no longer true with (for): 

 (:for) ا٥ٕ ٓغ ٝعٞكُْٝ رؼل رؾلس  أؽلاس اٍزٔود كزوح ٣ِٞٛخ ك٠ أُب٠ٙ  /ٓٞاهق  ُِؾل٣ش ػٖ -
Ex: Ahmed Alaa worked for the police force for over 15 years. 

                       He worked for the police force for over 15 years.  

                                                15 years                                   ..... Now 
 

 To describe past habits or repeated actions:  

  اػزبك إٔ  أٝ ًبٕ ..( (ثٔؼ٠٘ ( .used to + inf) أؽلاس ٓزٌوهح ٝاٗزٜذ ا٥ٕ ٓغػبكاد ٓب٤ٙخ إُٔٝٞق  -
 

 Used to+ inf.أُٖله 
 

       Ex: Mariam used to play tennis when she was young.  (= She no longer plays tennis) 

       Ex: I sunbathed a lot when I was in Sharm El sheik.     (= The holiday is over) 

 فى الجملة المثبتة والمنفية والاستفهامية فى الجدول التالى: (used to)ولاحظ استخدام  

+ S + used to + inf.                : He used to live in Tanta. 

- S + didn‟t + use + inf.        : He didn‟t use to live in Tanta. 

? Did + S + use to + inf.        : Did he use to live in Tanta?  
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شـــــرزو   

 Watch out 
 

.ًبٗذ رؾلس ك٠ أُب٠ٙ ٝاٗزٜذ ا٥ٕ ػبدح ػٖ ٤ُؼجوظشٚف اٌزىشاس  ٣َزقلّ أُب٢ٙ اُج٤َٜ ٓغ  

(always / often / usually / sometimes / every day .........etc.) 
         Ex: When I was on holiday, I usually walked on the beach. (= used to walk...) 

         Ex: When Hala was in Paris, she always bought expensive clothes.(= used to buy...) 
 

 Words and phrases often used with the past simple 
 

 

 اُغِٔخ ٓضَ آخرأو  أول ؿبُجب ٓب  ٣َزقلّ أُب٢ٙ اُج٤َٜ ٓغ ظوٝف ى٤٘ٓخ ٝرٞٙغ: 

yesterday once =once upon a time    
 ذات مرة 

in the past / in 1998 

....ago = e.g. two days ago ذات يوم                        one day   منذ
  

in ancient times 

الأصِٕخ اٌمذيّخ فٝ  

last (week / month / winter...) from.0222.....to 0202 the other day / in old days 
 

    Ex: Last week, I went to Alexandria.          Ex: we flew to London two months ago.                  
                                                                 Ex: I lived in Tanta in 2002. 
    V. To Be in the past فعل يكون فى الماضى 

                                  Sub. + (was / were) 

    Ex: She was at school yesterday.                    Ex: She wasn‟t at school yesterday.   

                                                                             Ex: Was she at school yesterday?    

    V. To have in the past      عنده/ لديه فعل يمتلك /  

                                                 Sub. + had     ٗوبْ يّزٍه /وبْ ٌذي  

     Ex:  Mariam had a nice dress two years ago.         Ex:  Did Mariam have a nice.........?  

     Ex:  Mariam didn‟t have a nice dress two years ago.  

 
 



                      
 

+ Was / were +v +-ing                : He was watching the news. 

- S+ was / were + not+v +-ing   :They weren‟t watching the news. 

? Was / Were…. + v +-ing          : Were they  watching the news? 

Form 

ٛيٓـــــاٌزى  

Sub. ( الفاعل)  + was / were +v+-ing     
 (was / were + v+-ing)        :ٖٓاٌّبضٝ اٌّغزّش  ٣زٌٕٞ ىٖٓ -

- We / They / You / People           + were reading / writing....                                        

- I / He / She / It / Ali                    + was reading  / writing......  

           
Ex: We were watching a nice film at 8 o’clock yesterday evening. 

Ex: She was watering the garden at 7 o’clock yesterday morning. 
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Negation 

ٝـــــإٌف  

- We / They / You / People    + were not (weren‟t) reading / writing....         

- I / He / She / It / Ali              + was not  (wasn‟t) reading / writing......            

 (was / wre( ثؼل )notثٞٙغ ) اٌّبضٝ اٌّغزّش٣٘ل٠ 

Ex: She wasn‟t watering the garden at 7 o’clock yesterday   

       morning. 

Yes/No Question 

(ًـــ٘) ثــ ؤايـــاٌغ  

Were + (I / We / they / you / اسم جمع) + v-ing......? 

Was   + (he / she / it / ( اسم مفرد  +v- ing................? 

Ex: Were you watching the match yesterday evening? 

Ex: Was she watering the garden at 7 o’clock yesterday morning? 

(Wh.) Question 

(مأداح اعزفٙب)  اٌغؤاي  

(Wh-word)  أداة الإستفهام  + (was / were) + sub. الفاعل + v-ing.........? 

Ex: What were you doing at 10 o'clock last night? 

Passive 

ٌٍّغٙٛي ٝــاٌّجٕ  
(Obj.مفعول) + (was / were) + being + P.P.+.......... 

Ex: While the office was being cleaned, the staff arrived. 

 

 Usage ّالإٍزقلا 

  ٌٍَزؼجيش ػٓ:اٌّبضٝ اٌّغزّش يغزخذ 

 To talk about an action that happened at a particular time:  
 حدث كان مستمرَا فى وقت محدد فى الماضى.  -

Ex: Tarek was eating dinner at noon yesterday. 

Ex: I saw you in the park yesterday. You were sitting on the grass and reading a book. 
 

 To talk about an action that was interrupted by an event in the past: 

 . (حذصبْ ِزمبطؼبْ) ماضى بسيط(            حدث كان مستمراَ  ) حدث طويل ( عندما قطعه حدث آخر قصير ) -
Ex: I hurt my back while I was working in the garden. 

Ex: The car began to make a strange noise when we were driving home. 

 To refer to an action or actions which happened for a length of time in the past. 
 .(حذصبْ ِزضإِبْ)حدثان متوازيين.        كانا مستمرين فى نفس الوقت فى الماضى ، فيكون ال -أو أكثر -حدثان   -

   Ex: While my dad was reading his newspaper, I was doing my homework. 

   Ex: While / As / When I was doing my homework, my sister was helping my mother. 
 

We do not usually use the past continuous with verbs that describe states or senses.  

             We use the past simple: 

 ٓغ أكؼبٍ الإكهاى ٝاُؾٞاً ٝاُْؼٞه أٝ رِي اُز٠ رٖق اُؾبُخ  ٌُٖٝ َٗزقلّاٌّبضٝ اٌّغزّشلا ٣َزقلّ 

 .  اٌّبضٝ اٌجغيظ            

    Ex: While Mariam was ill, a lot of her friends visited her. 

    Ex: She seemed ill when I visited her. 

    Ex: While I was at home, a man knocked on the door and asked for help.  
 

 Quick   State verbs: i.e., they refer to what someone is, thinks, wants or prefers , or what      

   Tip         he looks or feels. 

 ك٠ الأىٓ٘خ أَُزٔوح  لً رغزخذ٠َٛٝ رِي الأكؼبٍ اُٞإلخ ُلأؽٞاٍ اُ٘ل٤َخ ٝالأكٌبه  ٝٓب ٤ٌُ ك٤ٚ ؽوًخ ؛ ُٝنُي      

     (continuous) ٠ٛٝ: فبٕخ ٍٕ الا ك٠ أؽٞاٍ ٓؼ٤٘خ ٝٓؼب  
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Thoughts: 

 أفؼبي اٌزفىيش

agree, assume, believe, forget, hope, know, remember , 

suppose , think, understand,.. 

Feelings: 

 أفؼبي الإحغبط ٚاٌّشبػش

love, hate, prefer, want, desire, dislike, enjoy, mind ,adore, 

despise…..etc. 

Senses:      أفؼبي اٌحٛاط feel , hear, see, smell, taste. 

Other existing states: 

 أفؼبي أخشٜ

be, seem, appear, sound, resemble, look like, consist of, 

contain, exist,. etc. 
   

  Ex: I think Ahmed is a kind man.                          ٕثٔؼ٠٘ ٣ؼزول أ   (think) ٛ٘ب 

  Ex: I am thinking about this grammar. ثٔؼ٠٘ ٣لٌو                         (think) ٛ٘ب 

  Ex: The sauce tastes salty.                                                       ٓناهٜب  /ٛؼٜٔب   
  Ex: The chief is tasting the sauce.                                               ا٤ُْق ٣زنٝم 

 

 

Words and phrases often used with the past continuous 
 
 

 ّٓغ اٌّبضٝ اٌّغزّشؿبُجبَ ٓب ٣َزقل (while / as / just as / when  ) 

        While  

    As / Just as    +                                       +   
       When 

      Ex: While we were having dinner, Mariam phoned. 

     Ex: While I was walking down the street , it began to rain. 
 

        While  

   As / Just as     +                                       + 
       When 

      Ex: While I was studying in my room, my friend was having a party in another room.  

           Ex: While I was walking down the street , it was raining. 

                                                            While 

                                      +    As / Just as       + 

                                                            When 
      Ex: Mariam phoned while we were having dinner.  

      Ex: Jana fell asleep while she was watching a movie. 

         Ex: The television was on, but nobody was watching. 

 

-When    ِبضٝ ِغزّش , ِبضي ثغيظ  
          Ex: When it began to rain, I was walking down the street. 
 

While )ًثذْٚ فبػ(..            V+-ing  ,ِبضي ثغيظ                )ٖلاثل إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ اُلبػَ ٝاؽلاً ك٠ اُغِٔز٤( 
    Ex:While walking down the street, I ran into an old friend. 

          = Ex:While  I was walking down the street, I ran into an old friend. 

 ِبضي ثغيظ      because   ِبضٝ ِغزّش 

          Ex: I didn‟t hear the phone when it rang because I was having a shower. 
 

 ِبضٝ ِغزّش

was / were +v-ing 

ٝ ثغيظِبض  

S +V2 

 ِبضٝ ِغزّش

was / were +v-ing 

 ِبضٝ ِغزّش

was / were +v-ing 

ٝ ثغيظِبض  

S +V2 

 ِبضٝ ِغزّش

was / were +v-ing 
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 Watch out 
 

ِخ.كوٜ ٝرَزقلّ ك٠ أٍٝ أٝ ٍٜٝ اُغٔ اعُ( ثْوٛ إٔ إٔ ٣زجؼٜب While( ٓؾَ )  ٣Duringٌٖٔ إٔ رؾَ )

 During + noun,  ِبضي ثغيظ  
-During           (the film / (my) flight / (my) stay / (our) visit / the journey...etc.) 

 Ex: During my flight to America, I felt ill.  =   I felt ill during my flight to America. 

ُِزؼج٤و ػٖ  اٌّبضٝ اٌّغزّش( ٓغ always  / forever  / constantlyثبعزّشاس٣ٌٖٔ اٍزقلاّ ًَ ٖٓ )  

 اٌضيك ٚاٌغضت.

 Ex: I didn’t like having Ali for my roommate زميل غرفة last year. He was always leaving  

        his dirty clothes  on the floor. 
 

Quick   We sometimes use the past continuous instead of the present continuous with       
  Tip         
   

      hope, plan, think about +(-ing), wonder about+(-ing) to show uncertainty. 

 .دسعخ ػذَ اٌيميٓٓغ الأكؼبٍ اَُبثوخ لإظٜبه  اٌّبضٝ اٌّغزّشأؽ٤بٗب ٓب ٣َزقلّ        

  Ex: Sally and I were hoping to meet up this afternoon. If we do ,would you like to come? 

  Ex: I was hoping you’d come around for tea one afternoon next week.  

 

     To make questions and requests more polite                  ًَُِٝئاٍ ٝالاٍزلَبه ثٖٞهح أًضو رؤكثب 

  Ex: I was wondering whether you might be able to give me some advice? 
 

Watch out 
The Past simple  Vs. The Past continuous 

We use the past simple to say that one thing happened after another: 

 ٝاؽل. ؽلسُٕٞق أُب٠ٙ أَُزٔو ك٠ ؽ٤ٖ ٣َزقلّ  ك٠ أُب٠ٙأؽلاس ٓززبثؼخ ُٕٞق أُب٠ٙ اُج٤َٜ ٣َزقلّ   

   Ex :I was walking along the road when I saw Dan. So I stopped, and we had a chat. 
 

Compare:                                                                                                    ْلـــــــــبس 
     

The Past continuous The Past simple 

Ex: When Karam arrived, we were having 

dinner. 

(= we had already started before he arrived) 

When Karam arrived, we had dinner. 

(= Karam arrived, and then we had 

dinner.( 

 



                      
 

+ S + had+ p.p                      : He had listened to the news. 

- S + had not + p.p              : He hadn‟t listened to the news. 

? Had + S + p.p                    : Had he  listened to the news? 
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 Form 

 اٌزىٛيٓ

 : ٖٓاٌّبضٝ اٌزبَ  ٣زٌٕٞ

Sub. َاُلبػ   +     had + P.P. 

Ex: By the age of twenty, I had learnt how to drive a car. 

Ex: She had read an interesting story before going to bed. 

Negation 

 إٌفٝ

Sub. + (had not) hadn’t + P.P............... 

Ex: I hadn‟t done my homework before midnight.      

Yes/No Question 

(ً٘ثــ ) اٌغؤاي  
Had+ sub. +P.P.+.........................? 

Ex: Had you had your breakfast before coming to school? 

(Wh.) Question 

(اعزفٙبَ أداحثــ ) اٌغؤاي  
(Qword)  الإٍزلٜبّ حأكا  + had + sub. + P.P +...................? 

Ex: What had you done before coming to school? 

Passive 

ٌٍّغٙٛي اٌّجٕٝ  
(Obj.ٍٞٓلؼ) + (had+ been) + P.P.+.......... 

Ex: All my jobs had been done before midday.  
 

Usage َالإعزخذا 

ّػٖ ُِزؼج٤و اٌزبَ اٌّبضٝ ٣َزقل: 

 To talk about things that happened before a certain time in the past: 

.ك٢ أُب٢ٙ لجً ٚلذ ِؼيٓ ؽلس ٝهغ  -  

      Ex: Ahmed had done all his homework before midnight.  
 

 To talk about the earlier of two actions in the past. The later action is in the past simple: 

: أٟ اما ٝهغ ؽلصبٕ ك٠ أُب٠ٙ ؛ كبُؾلس اُنٟ ٝهغ أٝلَا) ؽلس أٍٝ( ع ؽلس آفو ك٢ أُب٢ٙٞٝه رْ ٝاًزَٔ هجَ ؽلس -

 فو)ؽلس صبٕ ( ك٤ٞٙغ ك٠ ىٖٓ أُب٠ٙ اُج٤َٜ.٣٥ٞٙغ ك٠ ىٖٓ أُب٠ٙ اُزبّ أٓب اُؾلس ا

       Ex: After I had had my breakfast, I went to school. 

( ٖلاؽع فٜ اُيٖٓ ٝرزجغ الأٍْٜ ُزؼوف اُلوم ث٤after / before.ًٝأٟ اُؾلص٤ٖ ٝهغ أٝلا ) 

 
                  After                       Past Perfect          ,        Past Simple                                 Before                     Future 

                As soon as        had had breakfast          ,   went to school           By the time              Now 

       Ex: Before I went to school, I had had my breakfast. 
 

Words and phrases often used with the past perfect 
 

The past perfect is often used with words like when, as soon as, by the time, after to 

     show the order of events: 

٠ٛٝ ًب٥ر٠: رور٤ت الأؽلاس ُج٤بٕٓغ هٝاثٜ ٓؼ٤٘خ  اٌجغيظ ٝأُب٠ٙ اٌزبَ أُب٠ٙ ٣َزقلّ ٓب ؿبُجب  

 
 

       After 

  As soon as      +                                          +  

       When 

Ex: After I had finished my work, I took a break. 

Ex: He told me as soon as he had heard the news.  

 

ربَِبضٝ   

S.+ had + p.p. 

ثغيظ ِٝبض  

S +V2 
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After )ًثذْٚ فبػ)                + N.ُاع / v.+-ing , ِبضي ثغيظ 
Ex: After finishing my work, I took a break. 

Ex: I took a break after finishing my work. 
 

Having  +  p.p.  ,   ِبضٝ ثغـيـظ 

Ex: Having finished my work, I took a break.                                            ِّٞٓج٠٘ ُِٔؼ 

Ex: Having been arrested by the police, the criminal went to prison.     ٍٜٞٓج٠٘ ُِٔغ 

= (After the criminal had been arrested by police, the criminal went to prison.) 
 

        Before  

    By the time     +                                                   + 

        When                          

Ex: Before I took a break , I had finished my work. 

Before.... ًثذْٚ فبػ              + N.ُاع / v.+-ing , َِبضي رب 
Ex: Before  taking  a break , I had finished my work 
 

After  

    As soon as     +                                                      +                                               (  
When  

 

Ex: When she saw a snake in front of her, she cried.                   ( فبسق صِٕٝ ثيٓ اٌحذصيٓلً يٛعذ)  

Ex: He told me as soon as he heard the news.  
 

Watch out 
 

 

 أٝ  ( ؛ ام ٣زجؼٜب ٓبٗ ث٤َٜ أٝ ربCrazy whenّ( ُوت ) ٣whenطِن ٓلهٍٞا اُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِي٣خ ػ٠ِ ) لًحع:

  (هاعغ ىٖٓ أُب٠ٙ أَُزٔو) (after / while / beforeؽَت ا٤َُبم ك٠ٜ رَبٟٝ ك٠ أُؼ٠٘ ًلًَ ٖٓ ) َٓزٔو        
 

 When       ٜٓب٢ٙ ث٤َ  ,  . When I arrived at the station, the train had left    ٓب٢ٙ ربّ     
 When      ّٜٓب٢ٙ ث٤َ  ,   ٓب٢ٙ رب      When I had arrived at the station, the train left. 

When       ٜث٤َٜٓب٢ٙ   ,  ٓب٢ٙ ث٤َ     When I arrived, the train left.                    (لا ٣ٞعل كبهم ى٠٘ٓ) 

 On   + ُاعـ / v.ing  ,   ٜٓب٠ٙ ث٤َــ     On my arrival/arriving at the station, the train left. 
 

 لًحع اٌفشق:

 

When she arrived at the station,  

         the train had  already left.   

 (= The train had already left the  

     station before she arrived) 

When she arrived at the station, the train left. 

(= She arrived, and then the train began to 

     leave. 
      .رٜباُوطبه ك٠ ٓـبكه أصْ ثل أٝلاً  ُِٔؾطخِٕٝذ 

 

 )ِبضي ثغيظ )ِٕفي غبٌجب      till    /  until   َِبضي رب 
  Ex: I didn‟t return home until I had finished my work. 

  Ex: I didn't go to school until I had had my breakfast. 

  Ex: My laptop wasn‟t repaired until a computer engineer had examined it. 

 ِبضي ثغيظ   till    /  until      ِبضي ثغيظ )ِضجذ( 

ٝ ثغيظِبض  

S +V2 

ربَِبضٝ   

S + had + p.p. 

ٝ ثغيظِبض  

S +V2 
ٝ ثغيظِبض  

S +V2 
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  Ex:He lived in Matrouh until he died.     Ex: We waited for the bus until it arrived. 

 
Quick    Till is used more in speaking than in writing; it is generally not used in formal English.  
  Tip           س ػٕٙب فٝ اٌٍغخ اٌشعّيخ اٌّىزٛثخأوضش اعزخذاِب ٚشيٛػب فٝ اٌّحبدصب.                                          Till 
 

 ِبضي ثغيظ      because   َِبضٝ رب 

  Ex: We weren‟t hungry because we had already eaten.  

  Ex: Asmaa felt ill because she had eaten too much chocolate. 

  By + )ِٝبضٝ ربَ                , ٔمطخ صِٕيخ )فٝ اٌّبض 

       By  َهج٤َ   /هج             ( midnight / midday / the age of 14 / 1977/.......),S َكبػ + had +p.p. 

Ex: By midnight, they had come to an agreement. 
 

 ّؽز٠........ (٣لؼَ ًنا ج٤واد ا٥ر٤خ ٝٓؼ٘بٛب  ) ُْ ٣ٌلٓغ اُزؼ ٚاٌّبضي اٌجغيظ اٌّبضي اٌزبَ ٣َزقل........ 

                              no sooner            + P.P. ……….  than      ِبضي ثغيظ     

Sub + had +          hardly                   + P.P. ………. when     ِبضي ثغيظ 

                        scarcely                + P.P. ………. when     ِبضي ثغيظ 

   Ex: The plane had scarcely taken off when it returned to the airport. 

   Ex: The plane had no sooner taken off than it returned to the airport. 

 

  Quick         No sooner…..than; Scarcely….when…..;Hardly…..when. 

   Tip        لا رَزقلّ اُزؼج٤واد اَُبثوخ  ك٠ أُٞاهق ٝأُ٘بٍجبد اُؼبك٣خ ،ام أٜٗب رٖق ؽلصبَ ؿ٤و ػبكٟ أٝ ؿ٤و ٓزٞهغ 

 :ػبكٟ ٝؽ٤٘ٔب لا ٣ٌٕٞ ٛ٘بى ؽلس ؿ٤و ػبكٟ كلًثل ٖٓ اٍزقلاّ ٣ٝؾلس ثَوػخ ثؼل ؽلس

As soon as , after,  when 
  

Watch out 
 
 

 فبػً(+فؼــً ِغبػذ )كلًثل ٖٓ ػَٔ ٤ٕـخ اٍزلٜبّ: أٟ ٗجلأ ثـ  اُغِٔخ أٍٝك٢  اُوٝاثٜ اَُبثوخلاؽع ػ٘لٓب رؤر٢ 

No sooner                                                 than       ٜٓب٢ٙ ث٤َ 

                           Hardly              +  had  + sub. + P.P.         when        ٜٓب٢ٙ ث٤َ 

Scarcely                                                    when      ٜٓب٢ٙ ث٤َ 
  

 Ex: No sooner had she drunk the coffee than she began to feel drowsy.  

 Ex: Hardly had she drunk the coffee when she began to feel drowsy. 

 Ex: Scarcely had she drunk the coffee when she began to feel drowsy. 

 ُْ رٌل رؾز٠َ اُوٜٞح ؽز٠ ّؼود ثبُ٘ؼبً.        
 

      It was only when     بَ          ــــِبضٝ ر        that             ِبضٝ ثغيظ 

        =It wasn‟t until                بَ  ــــِبضٝ ر          that             ِبضٝ ثغيظ 

 

  Ex: It was only when he had watched the film that he slept. 

      =It wasn’t until he had watched the film that he slept. 
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    Grammar extra 
 

 :ثؼذ اٌىٍّبد الآريخاٌّبضٝ اٌجغيظ يّىٓ اعزخذاَ 
 

   It‟s (high / about) time 
 

To suggest that something should be done   

  now or in immediadte the future 

Ex:It’s (high / about) time I went home. 

     

   would rather / sooner 
 

For current ,general or future preference 

 

 .لجٍّٙب اٌفبػًػٖ  ِخزٍف ثؼذّ٘ب اٌفبػًلاؽع إٔ 

 

Ex:Ali would rather /sooner we bought 
a house than carried on renting. 

Ex:I’d rather he didn‟t waste so much 

time playing video games. 
 

   Wish / if only 
 

Wishes about now , the future or 

generally 

Ex:Do you wish you had a bigger house? 

 

 
 

Toppers  only        ٌٍفبئميٓ فمظ
 

 أٓب اُلؼلًٕ ا٥فوإ اٌزبَ اٌّبضٝ ٣ٞٙغ ك٠ ىٖٓ أٝلَا ك٠ اُغِٔخ كبُؾلس اُنٟ ٝهغ  أفؼـــبي صلاصــــخاما عبء  -

 .اٌجغيظ اٌّبضٝك٤ٞٙؼبٕ ك٠ ىٖٓ             

After  

   As soon as                    ِبضي ثغيظ ,   ِبضي ثغيظ         that     َِبضٝ رب 

When   
.robbed been hadmy flat  that discoveredhome, I  returnedI  When :Ex  

.my wallet at home forgotten hadI  that realised, I out gotI  After :Ex  
my dad. phonedthe exam, I  passed hadI  that heardI  After :Ex  

 

 ( ٌُٖٝ اُل٤َٖ أٟ ٖٓ الأؽلاس  ٓب٠ٙ ربّصْ  ٓب٠ٙ ث٤َٜ،ٓب٠ٙ ث٤ُٜ٤ٌَ ثبُٚوٝهح إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ اُزور٤ت ) -

 ًٔب ّوؽ٘ب ٍبثوبً أُب٠ٙ اُج٤َٜ ٝا٥فوإ ك٠ أُب٠ٙ اُزبّ  اُضلًصخ ٝهغ أٝلًا ك٤ٞٙغ ك٠ ىٖٓ          

      :اُزب٠ُ  ًٝٔب ك٠ أُضبٍ         

my dad. phonedthe exam, I  passed hadI  that heardI  After :Ex   

 ٝرزبثغ أىٓ٘خ(.ؽلس صبُش ( ،أثِـذ ٝاُلٟ) ؽلس صبٕٝؽلس أٍٝ( ٝكٞه ٍٔبػ٠ ُِ٘ز٤غخ )ٓب٠ٙ ربّ أٗب ٗغؾذ أٝلًا)      

 ؽَت ٤ٍبم اُغِٔخ.ٓب٠ٙ ث٤َٜ صْ  ٓب٠ٙ َٓزٔو +ٓب٠ٙ ث٤َٜ ٝهل ٣ٌٕٞ اُزور٤ت أ٣ٚب ًب٥ر٠:  -
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  Ex:When he realized I was looking at him, he turned away. 

 ربّ (ك٠ عِٔخ ٝاؽلح ٝاُل٤َٖ ٛٞ ٓؼ٠٘ ٤ٍٝبم اُغِٔخ ٓضَ: +َٓزٔو  +٣ٌٖٝٔ اعزٔبع اُضلًس أىٓ٘خ )ث٤َٜ 

  Ex:I was standing in line when they announced that the tickets for the movie had sold out.  

 ٝٛٞ  حذس صبٔٝٝٛٞ ٝهٞك٠ ك٠ اُطبثٞه هطؼٚ  حذس ِغزّش: صلاصخ أصِٕخ ِخزٍفخلاؽع:ك٠ أُضبٍ اَُبثن        

         .رْ ٝاًزَٔ حذس أٚيك٠ الأٍبً  اُنٟ ٣ؼل  اػلًٕ صْ ٓب٠ٙ ربّ   

    

We usually use the past perfect , not the past simple, with some adverbs: 

already,  just , still. 

 ٓغ اُظوٝف اَُبثوخ. اٌّبضٝ اٌجغيظ٤ٌُٝ  اٌّبضٝ اٌزبَ ٓب َٗزقلّػبكح              

    ( رٞٙغ ث٤ٖ اُلؼَ أَُبػل ٝاُلؼَ اُوئ٠َ٤.already , just: إٔ اُظوٝف ) لاؽع     

   Ex: By the time he was 17, Mozart’s reputation had already begun to spread through 

          Europe. 

   Ex: When I arrived, Yomna had just left. 

 .ك٠ اُغِٔخ أُ٘ل٤خ ( ٣ؤر٠ هجَ اُلؼَ أَُبػلstillإٔ اُظوف ) ك٠ ؽ٤ٖ      

   Ex: They still hadn‟t finished writing their reports,   (NOT they still didn‟t finish......) 

 

     لًحع اٌفشق فٝ اٌّؼٕٝ فٝ الأِضٍخ اٌزبٌيخ:   

  Ex 1: She heard voices and realized that there were three people in the room. 

  Ex 2: She saw empty glasses and cups and realized that there had been three people in 

            the room.(They were no longer there) 

     ُنُي اٍزقلٓ٘ب أُب٠ٙ اُج٤َٜ  ك٠ أُضبٍ الأٍٝ ًبٗذ الأّقبٓ ٓٞعٞكح. 

     ٌُٖنُي اٍزقلٓ٘ب أُب٠ٙ اُزبّ. رْ ٝاًزَٔ( اٌحذس الأٚيٓٞعٞكح ) أٟ إٔ الأّقبٓ أُضبٍ اُضب٠ٗ ُْ ر 
 

  Used to / would 
 

We use used to + infinitive or would + infinitive to talk about past repeated actions: 

  ٖٓ ًَ ّرَزقل (used to +inf. / would+inf ُِؾل٣ش ػٖ ػبكاد ٓزٌوهح ك٠ أُب٠ٙ ). 
Ex: She used to keep the front door locked, (but she stopped doing this) 

=She would leave the door unlocked whenever she was at home. 

  َٗزقلّ ا٥ر٠ ٝػ٘ل اُ٘ل٠: 

 S+ didn‟t use to + inf. 

 S+ never use to  + inf. 

                         S+ used not to  + inf.  ( more formal) 
 

 Would is unusual in the negative form and in Yes/No questions. 

 ( لارَزقلّ ك٠ اُغَٔ أُ٘ل٤خ ٝالإٍزلٜب٤ٓخ.would) لاؽع إٔ

We do not use used to if we want to talk about how long the situation lasted: 

  .اما أهكٗب اُؾل٣ش ػٖ ٍٛٞ اُلزوح اُي٤٘ٓخ اُز٠ اٍزـوهٜب اُؾلس( used to) رَزقلّ لا

Ex: Ahmed Alaa worked for the police force for over 17 years.  

  (not Ahmed Alaa used to work for the police force for 17 years.)          فطؤ 

 We do not use would with state verbs. 

 ـ.( ٓغ أكؼبٍ اُضجٞد :أٟ الإؽَبً ٝاُْؼٞه ٝالإكهاى ٝاُلْٜ..اwouldُلا رَزقلّ )
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 الماضى البسيط

S.+V2 

 الماضى التام

 

 الماضى المستمر
 

After 

As soon as 

When 

When 

When 

While 

As / Just as 

When 

 أمثلة محلولة

Before

When 
By the time 

Brief Synopsis  
  هاعغ( ٕالأىٓ٘خ اُضلًصخ ٝلاؽع أwhen) ( ٖٓ ًَرَبٟٝ ك٠ أُؼ٠٘ ًل (After / before / while  

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
     
 

 

               
   

                                                   S + had + p.p.                                       S + was / were + v-+ing 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Examples اٌغــــــــــجت 
We arrived half an hour late. The film............... half an  

     hour earlier. 

    a) began                                      b) was beginning   

    c) had begun                            d) has begun 

يٛعذ ثبٌغٍّخ حذصبْ :حذس أٚي  -

 (ِبضٝ ثغيظٚحذس صبْ ) ربَ(  ِبضٝ)

( اٌزٝ رفيذ earlierٚلً حع وٍّخ )

 .ٚلٛع اٌحذس أٚلًً 

Noha phoned me while the dinner ............ 

  a) was cooking                               b) cooked             

  c) cooks                                          d) was being cooked 

( whileيٛعذ ثبٌغٍّخ ساثظ )  -

ٚاٌغٍّخ ِجٕٝ ٌٍّغٙٛي.لًحع أْ فبػً 

 ( غيش ػبلً.whileاٌغٍّخ ثؼذ)

Yesterday, my sister gave me a book she............reading  

     the day before.  

     a) finished                                    b) has finished        

     c) had finished                           d) finishes 

٣ٞعل ثبُغِٔخ ؽلصبٕ :ؽلس أٍٝ  -  

(ربّ ٓب٠ٙ)  

(ث٤َٜٝؽلس صبٕ )ٓب٠ٙ   

What...........when I called you? You seemed very busy. 

    a) did you do                                b) were you doing 

    c) are you doing                          d) have you done 

( whenيٛعذ ثبٌغٍّخ ساثظ )  -

ٚاٌغٍّخ ِجٕٝ ٌٍّؼٍَٛ فٝ طيغخ عؤاي 

 )ِبرا وٕذ رفؼً حيٓ ارظٍذ ػٍيه(.

 

 

 

 

 

 

لًحظظظظع اٌؼلالظظظظخ ثظظظظيٓ الأصِٕظظظظظخ 

اٌضلاصظظظظظخ ٚرزجظظظظظغ الأعظظظظظُٙ ِظظظظظغ 

ِلاحظظظظظخ أْ اٌّبضظظظظٝ اٌجغظظظظيظ 

لبعظظظظظُ ِشظظظظظزشن ٚلً رٕغظظظظظٝ أْ 

)When ( يزجؼٙظظظظظظظظظب اٌضلاصظظظظظظظظظخ

 أصِٕخ.
 

When = when 

When = after 

When = while 

When = before 
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As soon as we arrived at school, the first lesson............. 

  a) had begun                           b) beginning            

  c) begins                                   d) has begun 

 as) يٛعذ ثبٌغٍّخ حذصبْ ٚساثظ -

soos as( حذس أٚي: )ٝربَ ِبض )

 (ثغيظ  ِبضٝٚحذس صبْ )

I........... the newspaper  every day. Now, I don't have  

    the time 

    a) used to read                           b) was reading        

    c) had read                                  d) have read  

ٚأزٙذ فٝ  ػبدحاٌغٍّخ رؼجش ػٓ  -

 اٌّبضٝ.

While.............Egypt, tourists enjoy sightseeing. 

   a) visiting                                     b) was visiting  

   c) visited                                     d) was visited    

-  (While ثذْٚ فبػً يزجؼٙب )(V+ 

ing) 

 

 

 Exercises ON GRAMMAR 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
 

 

Student‟s book & Workbook Exercises 
1. I once used to............the newspaper every day. Now I don’t have the time. 

a) reading b) read c) was reading d) had read 

2. As soon as we arrived at school, the first lesson ............ 
a) begin 

b) had already begun 

c) was beginning 

d) beginning 

3. I............already seen the film before I read the book. 
a) had b) was c) have d) has 

4. What............when I called you?  You sounded very busy. 
a) were you doing 

b) did you do 

c) had you done 

d) you were doing 

5. I............my own computer for three years before anything went wrong with it. 
a) had b) have c) had had d) was having 

6. While she ............her homework, my sister was listening to music. 
a) doing b) had done c) was doing d) did 

7. Yesterday evening, we............for our English test when all the lights went out. 
a) revising b) were revising c) revised d) had revised 

8. It was dark when we reached the beach because the sun ............ down.  
a) went  b) had gone  c) was going d) gone 

9. After Mona had played the piano, she............her sister with her homework. 
a) was helping b) had helped c) helped d) will help 

10. My mother made me a cake. It............of  lemons. 
a) had tasted b) was tasting c) tasted d) tastes 

11. In what year............you start this school? 
a) were b) was c) had d) did 

12. What did you do after............school yesterday? 
a) left b) leaving c) had left d) was leaving 
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13. What ............at eight o’clock yesterday evening? 
a) had you done 

b) you were doing 

c) were you doing 

d) did you  

14. What had you done before you............breakfast this morning? 
a) were having b) had had c) had d) having 

15. What games............to play with your friends? 
a) are you used 

b) had you used 

c) were you using 

d) did you use 

16. Who............you speak to before the start of this lesson? 
a) were  b) had  c) did d) have 

17. I............in Alexandria a month ago. 
a) were b) was c) had been d) being 

18. I always............breakfast before I went to school. 
a) ate b) was eating c) had eaten d) eaten 

19. I didn’t answer the phone because I............ 
a) had prayed b) was praying c) prayed d) was prayed 

20. I telephoned the police after I............the accident. 
a) had seen b) was seeing c) seeing d) having seen 

21. By the time Nada arrived, we............lunch, so there was nothing for her to eat. 
a) had b) were having c) had had d) having 

22. I............just finished doing the exercise when my father returned home. 
a) have b) had  c) was d) had had 

23. While I was playing football, I............and broke my leg. 
a) was falling 

b) had fallen 

c) fell 

d) had been fallen 

24. We............near a supermarket before we moved to this house. 
a) lived b) were living c) have lived d) live 

25. I sat down and............my work when I had opened the windows. 
      a) had done      b) has done      c) did     d) am doing 

26. I returned home when my mother............lunch. 
      a) has prepared      b) prepares      c) preparing     d) was preparing 

27. She...........it to me while I was readin the newspaper. 
      a) had given      b) given      c) gave     d) was giving 

28. I............any of his books before I read this one. 
      a) had read      b) wasn‟t read      c) hasn‟t read     d) hadn‟t read 

29. A famous writer............this book a year ago. 
      a) was written      b) wrote      c) had written     d) was writing 

Toppers Exercises 
30. Our washing machine............until a technician had examined it. 

a) repaired 

b) had repaired 

c) wasn‟t repaired 

d) was repairing 

31. It wasn’t............I had finished my collection of short stories that I delivered it to a 

publisher. 
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a) till b) when c) until d) why 

32. I was reading a book when you............last night. 
a) had phoned b) were phoning c) phoned d) phoning 

33. By the time I left the room, I............off the lights. 
a) was turning b) had turned c) was turned d) turn 

34. While my mother was doing the washing up, my baby sister ............after. 
a) was looking       

b) looked          

c) was being looked     

d) had looked 

35. I realised that I............my homework as soon as I went to school. 
a) forgot b) had forgot c) was forgetting d) have forgot 

36. While Mariam............ill at hospital, she had a visit from her friend, Yomna. 
a) was being b) was c) had been d) has been 

37. The las time I............in Marsa Mtrouh, the weather was hot and humid. 
a) was being b) was c) had been d) have been 

38. While............his new car, Mr.Ashraf discoverd a small dent in the rear fender. 
a) was washing b) had washed c) being washed d) washing 

39. On............at the hotel, the tourists were given a welcome drink. 
a) arrive b) arriving c) arrived d) had arrived 

40. ............my visit to London, I ran into my old friends. 
a) While b) When c) During d) As soon as 

41. While I was surfing the net yesterday, I............a really interesting site. 
a) was finding b) had found c) found d) was found 

42. When he arrived at university, the lecture............, so he didn’t understand anything. 
a) began 

a) had already begun 

b) was beginning 

c) has begun 

43. We went to Ahmed’s house after he............back. 
a) was being b) had been c) would be d) has been 

44. When he was young, he............walk for some hours every day. 
a) was used to b) use to c) used to d) using to 

45. I was going home from the cinema............I saw an accident. 
a) while b) when c) as d) until 

46. While he was working as clerk for a judge, he............himself as a great legal writer. 
a) establishes 

b) established 

c) establishing 

d) has established 

47. Zeinab’s biographical accounts of her life ............ by her brother Ahmed. 
a) were written 

b) was written 

c) wrote 

d) had been written 

48. Fawzi............already read some of  Yehia Haqqi’s writing before learning about him 

in class. 
a) have b) had c) was d) has 

49. Many of the students ............questions for the speaker before he arrived. 
a) had prepared 

b) have prepared 

c) was preparing 

d) been preparing 
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50. What............ you doing when the lights went out last night? 
a) were b) had been c) was d) have 

51. The children............ tails to their donkey pictures then hung them up. 
a) are attaching b) had attached c) have attached d) attached 

52. Who............the bicycle? 
a) had invented 

b) was inventing 

c) invented 

d) has invented 

53. The house was very quiet when I got home. Everyone............to bed. 
a) was going b) had gone c) went d) have gone 

54. When I checked my Facebook last night, I............that five people had already 

written comments. 
a) was seeing b) had seen c) saw d) have seen 

55. I booked a ticket. After that, I............the cinema.  
a) was entering b) had entered c) entered d) have entered 

56. My father.............at this school for over 20 years. 
a) used to work b) had worked c) worked d) have worked 

57. More than two hundred people............the tower when the bomb exploded in one of 

the dustbins. 
a) visited b) had visited c) are visiting d) were visiting 

58. We played football for two hours and............to a restaurant for a meal, afterwards. 
a) were going b) had been c) went d) had gone 

59. Last  year, Rashad............his bicycle to work everyday, but he has been taking the 

bus since the accident. 
a) had riden b) was riding c) rode d) rides 

60. Because you ate half of the ingredients as I............dinner, you probably aren't 

hungry at all now. 
a) had prepared 

b) prepared 

c) was preparing 

d) am preparing 

61. He............ to unlock the door to his flat because the telephone was ringing. 
a) was hurrying b) had hurried c) hurries d) hurried 

62. The old lady's health ............day by day until she gave up smoking. 
a) had deteriorated 

b) has deteriorated 

c) was deteriorating 

d) deteriorates 

63. As soon as  the President...........the hall, all the guests rose to their feet to welcome 

him. 
a) was entering b) has entered c) entered d) had entered 

64. ............entering the hall, he found everyone waiting for him. 
a) At b) While c) On   d) During 

65. When the builders were here, I............them cups of tea all the time. 
a) have made b) am making c) make d) was making 

66. I was sure that I............him before. 
a) met b) was meeting c) meet d) had met 

67. During the previous week, I............the gym every morning. 
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Focus ON Functions 

a) had gone b) had been to c) was being d) go to 

68. Ahmed didn’t want any dinner.He............already. 
a) ate b) was eating c) had eaten d) eats 

69. The books............arrived when I left. 
     a)   still hadn‟t      b)  hadn‟t still       c)  didn‟t still      d) still haven‟t 

70. I............no idea you were such a good chess player. 
     a)   have had      b)  was having       c)  had       d) have 

71. There ............a number of different reasons for our divorce. 
     a)   had been      b)  was being       c)  have been      d) were 

72. By the time we............, the party was almost over. 
     a)   were arriving      b)  had arrived       c)  arrived      d) arrive 

73. From the sound it was clear that Mary............the piano. 
     a)   had practiced      b)  was practicing       c)  has practiced      d) is practicing 

74. Since the hotel............a pool,did you swim every day? 
     a)   has had      b)  had       c)  had had      d) has 

75. Sorry I couldn’t come on Friday, but I............on my project. 
     a)   was working      b)  had worked       c)  worked      d) have worked 

76. Yomna............, so she didn’t see me walking past. 
     a)   had read      b)  was reading       c)  read      d) has read 

77. My brother and I............allowed to chew gum when we were young. 
     a)   had never      b)  never were       c)  have never      d) were never 

78. Isn’t it about time you............to drive? 
     a)   had learnt      b)  was learning       c)  have learnt      d) learnt 

79. It’s time for us............now,Sammy.Are you ready? 
     a)   go      b)  went       c)  to go      d) had gone 

 

 
 

Expressing opinions 

 اٌؼجبساد اٌزبٌيخ: إحذٜ أٚ الآساء ٔغزخذَ شٌٍزؼجيش ػٓ ٚعٙبد إٌظ   

• I think / don’t think that … 

• In my opinion, … 

• I’d say that … 

• As far as I’m concerned, … 

 لا أػزول إٔ.. /أػزول إٔ 

 ك٠ هأ٠٣... /ٖٓ ٝعٜخ ٗظوٟ 

 هأ٠٣ إٔ...

   ثوله اٛزٔب٠ٓ..
 

Examples: 

Amal : What are you reading , Maysa? 

Maysa: I was reading a novel at six o'clock yesterday evening. 

Amal :What do you think of modern novels? 

Maysa: b)................................................................................... 

Amal :I agree, I think classic stories are better too. What do you think of short stories? 

Maysa: c)................................................................................... 
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Amal :I don't agree. I think they can be as exciting as longer novels. 
 

Ex excises ON Skills 
 

 

  1    Finish the following dialogue: 
 

 

               Mariam and Yomna are talking about a famous writer. 

Mariam : ……………………………………………………….? 

Yomna : ……………………………………………………….. 

Mariam : The postman?! .................................by Shukry  Sarhan? 

Yomna : Yes, you’re right. But it was originally a short story. 

Mariam : ……………………………………………………….? 

Yomna : Yehya Haqqi. 

Mariam : Oh, this is a very famous author, ……………………? 

Yomna : Yes, a lot of books. I’m always an admirer of his style of writing. 

Mariam : What other books did he write? 

Yomna : Well, he wrote “Um Hashem’s lantern”, “Blood and mud”, “Wake 

   up” and “Depend on Allah.” 

Mariam :……………………………………………………….? 

Yomna :Of course, you can borrow it, but when I finish reading it. 
    

   A    Translate into Arabic: 
 

 The Book Fair is held in Egypt every year where there are millions of books in various   

     branches of knowledge. 
............................................................................................................................................................... 
 Literature has a pioneering role in serving nation's issues. Men of letters shouldn’t isolate   

      themselves from society. 
............................................................................................................................................................... 

 We must respect the customs, cultures and traditions of other nations. 
............................................................................................................................................................... 

 Culture is the title of every nation in the whole world and the true façade of the country. 
............................................................................................................................................................... 

 Egypt always shows its pride and interest for its writers, thinkers and scientists.  
........................................................................................................................................................................... 
 

  B    Translate into English: 
 

  أٌُزجخ اُؼوث٤خ ثؤػٔبُْٜ ٝاثلاػبرُْٜول أٗغجذ ٖٓو اٌُض٤و ٖٓ اٌُزبة ٝالأكثبء اُن٣ٖ أصوٝا. 
............................................................................................................................................................... 

 .ْٓاُزؼ٤ِْ ٤ٍِٝز٘ب لإٔ ٗؾزَ ٌٓبٗخ ٓوٓٞهخ ث٤ٖ الأ 
............................................................................................................................................................... 

 .ٌ٣زَِْ اٌُزبة ٝاُؼِٔبء عٞائي ه٤ٔخ ًَ ػبّ ك٠ ؽلَ ًج٤و ٣ؾٚوٙ اُوئ٤ 
............................................................................................................................................................... 
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 .ْٓ٣ؼزجو ٓؼوٗ اُوبٛوح اُل٠ُٝ ٌُِزبة كوٕخ لإصواء اُضوبكخ ٝأُؼوكخ ث٤ٖ الأ 
............................................................................................................................................................... 

 

1  1 
 
 

A   Vocabulary and structure 
 

 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. He...............a shower as soon as he had arrived home. 

a) had b) has c) had had d) was having 

2. Every time someone tries to explain the Internet to me, I get even more............. 
a) confusing b) confused c) confessed d) confusion 

3. When she woke up yesterday, her mother...........for the office, so couldn’t ask her for   

her money. 
a) was leaving b) left c) had left d) has left 

4. Her son is ......... and she has to take care of him all the time. 
a) able b) unable c) kindnapped d) disabled 

5. Until she............to stay with the Wisemans, Magda had lived a dog’s life. 
a) has gone b) had gone c) went d) was going 

6. Ahmed Murad’s new novel “The season of  hunting deer” was...........two years ago. 
a) come out b) spread c) published d) prevailed 

7. We................the feast all night yesterday. 
a) celebrated 

b) were celebrating 

c) had celebrated 

d) has celebrated 

8. Haqqi worked as a ............in different countries. 
a) diplomat b) translator c) doctor d) writer 

9. She said that she couldn’t come to the door because she............her hair. 
a) has washed b) had washed c) is washing d) was washing 

10. The National Basketball ............negotiates TV rights for important games. 
a) society b) organisation c) community d) association 

11. ............ did you have that car?  - Ten years.                                                      
a) How long 

b) How long ago 

c) How often 

d) When since 

12. Older children are responsible ............the care of younger children. 
a) at b) for c) from d) on 

13.  While I was running, I..........and fell. 
a) was slipping b) had slipped c) slipped d) have slipped 

14. Hardly.................read the report when he felt upset. 
a) he had b) he was c) had he d) was he 

15. The scandal will .............serious damage to his reputation. 
a) make b) do c) take d) made 

16. He refused to go..............he had taken all his money. 
a) while b) as c) until d) because 

https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/explain
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/internet
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/son
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/national
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/basketball
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/negotiate
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/tv
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17. We insist ..........the highest standards of cleanliness in the hotel. 
a) in b) at c) on d) for 

18. ............my car was being serviced, I was surfing the internet. 
a) During b) After c) By the time d) While 

19. El Shennawy has firmly............himself as a young goalkeeper with a big future through 

his good play with the National Team. 
a) set up b) built c) established d) escaped 

20. When I got home, I............that someone had broken into my flat and stole my laptop. 
a) was finding b) had found c) found d) have found 

21. Do you think that............is still valid as a form of personal expression? 

a) prose b) poetry c) poetic d) portrait 

22. The Egyptian Youth Revolution..........out in January 2011. 
a) had broken b) broke c) was breaking d) has broken 

23. I remember seeing “Nightmare on Elm street” when I was only eighteen. It was the 

most frightening film I............ 
a) ‟ve ever seen b) ‟d see c) ‟d ever seen d) saw 

24. As it ............foggier, it became almost impossible to steer the boat along the narrow 

canal. 
a) got b) was getting c) had got d) getting 

25. Longman is............of a new dictionary. 
a) publish     b) publication c) production          d) publisher 

26. ...............looking out of the window, Mr. Ahmed saw it was another dreary day. 

a) During b) On c) As d) No sooner 

27. I am a firm ...........that smoking in any enclosed public area should be banned. 
a) belief b) believe c) believer d) insist 

28. I never ..............why you always got to school late on Monday mornings. 
a) was understanding 

b) had understood 

c) understood 

d) understand 

29. He won many ............for his writing. 
a) rewards b) wards c) awards d) prices 

30. Doors should be wide enough to provide access for................... 
a) the dead b) the wealthy c) the disabled d) disabled 

                           

B   Reading Comprehension 
 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

           Ali was always prepared. His motto was “Never throw anything out; you never know 

when it might come in handy.” His bedroom was so full of flat bicycle tires, bent tennis 

rackets, and deflated basketballs. His parents pleaded with him to clean out his room. When 

Ali was away from home, he always carried his blue backpack.He liked to think of it as a 

smaller version of his bedroom-a place to store the many objects that he collected. It was 

full of the kind of things that seemed unimportant, but when used with a little imagination, 

https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/door
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/wide
https://www.ldoceonline.com/dictionary/access
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might come in handy. Ali had earned a reputation for figuring things out and getting people 

out of otherwise hopeless situations. Many of  his classmates and neighbours sought him 

out when they needed help with a problem. 

        During science class, Mr. Adel was lecturing on the structure of the solar system using 

a model. He made a sudden gesture and the model fell apart. Planets and rings and 

connector rods went everywhere, rolling and clattering and disappearing under desks. 

The students scrambled around on the floor for ten minutes and were finally able to recover 

every piece except one-a connector rod that was lodged in a crack between two lab 

stations. 

     "If we had a magnet," said Mr. Adel, "we could easily coax it out that way. Ali was 

already searching through his backpack. "I have some materials that will work just as well, I 

think," he told Mr. Adel. He pulled out a battery, an iron nail, and some electrical wire and  

tape, while Mr. Adel and the other students looked on in amazement. "Why do you have all 

of that stuff?" Mr. Adel asked. Ali just smiled and repeated his motto."Never throw 

anything out, you never know when it might come in handy." 
 

1. Why is Ali‟s room such a mess?  

a) He always forgets to clean.                    b) He has no time to clean. 

c)  He shares a room with his brother.        d) He never throws anything away. 

2. What does reputation mean? 

a) one’s personality                                    b) an award 

     c) how one is thought of  by others             d) the support of others 

3. Which word is a synonym for pleaded? 
 a) ignored     b) asked             c) pushed         d) begged 

4. How does Ali help his friends? 

    a) He offers them advice                             b)  He loans them his backpack                   

    c) He listens to their problems                       d)  He uses the objects in his backpack 

5. How do most of the characters in the story feel toward Ali? 

a) annoyed                     b) grateful            c) disinterested            d) angry  

6. What kind of a person is Ali?  

a) naive                          b) sap                   c) cautious                   d) reluctant 

7. What’s Ali’s motto in life? 

8. What did Ali’s parents ask him to do? 

9. How do you think Ali helped Mr. Adel? 

10. Suggest a title for the passage. 

C   The Novel 
 

 a Choose the correct answer: 

1.Whose paintings did Robert (Lord Burlesdon) have on his walls?      
     a) He had paintings of Countess Rose Rassendyll and her descendants. 

     b) He had paintings of his father and his descendants.                               

     c) He had paintings of  Saint Amelia Rassendyll and her children.      
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     d) He had paintings of Countess Amelia Rassendyll and her descendants.      

2. What did Rudolf  boast about? 

a) He was good at riding a horse              b) He was good at using a gun and a sword.                         

     c) He went to a good school.                    d) He was a member of the Rassendyll family  

3.Who is Countess Rose? 

a) She is an attaché  in the British Embassy in Paris.  

b) She is Rudolf  Rassendyll’s sister-in-law. 

c) She is Michael Elphberg’s sister-in-law. 

d) She is Countess Amelia’s sister. 

4.Why do you think Rudolf was satisfied with being jobless?  
     a) He had a big company                                     b) He planned to travel to Ruritania              

     c) He enjoyed an important position in society   d) Both a and c are correct                                    

b) Answer TWO (2) of the following questions: 

1. How do yo think Duke Michael became responsible for Zenda and its castle? 

2. Why do you think Rudolf was mysterious?  

3. Why do you think Rassendyll’s friends mentioned no woman except Antoinette de  

Mauban during their talk in the restaurant?  

 

D    Writing 
 

 Finish the following dialogue: (1980) 

            Tamer is telling Waleed about his new job in Canada. 

Tame   : I’ve been offered a good job. 
Anwar : Good! ................................................................................ 

Tamer : It’s in a big new hospital. Working conditions are much better than here.  

                    So is the salary. 

Waleed: Marvellous. But...........................................................? 

Tamer : Through the Canadian Embassy in Cairo. 

Waleed: Do they still have vacancies? 

Tamer : ...............................................................You need to check 

Waleed: ............................................................................................ 

Tamer : What about tomorrow? 

Waleed: ............................................................................................ 

Tamer : ............................................................................................. 

Waleed: That’s kind of you. 

 Write a paragraph of about ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY (120) words on  

     ONE (1) of the following: 

    a) The importance of tourism                             

    b) The value of reading literature   
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 Translation 
       A Translate into Arabic: 

   Egypt has a strong cultural history. Some of the great Arab writers, musicians and  

      craftsmen are Egyptians. 

................................................................................................................................................... 

 Naguib Mahfouz enriched the literature of the temporary Arab novel and short stories  

     with scores of novels and short stories, excelling his peers. 

................................................................................................................................................... 

     B Translate ONE (1) sentence only into English: 

 ٖرؼِْ إٔ هواءح أكة اُضوبكبد الأفوٟ رئكٟ ا٠ُ اُزؼب٣ِ ا٠َُِٔ ٓغ ا٥فو٣ َٛ. 

................................................................................................................................................... 

  ك٠ أهٙٚ ٝٝاؽخ ُلأٖٓ ٝالأٓبٕ، أ٤ٌُ ًنُي؟ٖٓو ً٘ــبٗخ الله 

................................................................................................................................................... 

 

 

 

    ِفشداد طؼجخ ٚسدد فٝ اٌٛحذح
 

The passage طؼخـــــــــــاٌم  Translation ّخــــــــــاٌزشع  

clatter  ٣َِٖٖ /٣وؼوغ  Book Fair ٓؼوٗ اٌُزبة 

motto ّؼبه co-existence  ِاُزؼب٣ 

backpack ؽو٤جخ اُظٜو craftsmen ٖا٤٤ُٜٖ٘ٔ /اُؾوك٤٤  

stuff  أؿواٗ /أ٤ّبء  enrich ٟ٣ضو 

gesture ا٣ٔبءح give birth to ٣٘غت 

rod  ه٤ٚت )ٓؼل٠ٗ(  /ػٞك

/ 

innovations اثلاػبد 

sought...out  ٖ٣ْ٘ل /٣جؾش ػ  issues هٚب٣ب 

scrambled  ٣زياؽْ /٣زلاكغ  men of letters اٌُزبة /الأكثبء  

pleaded ٍَٞر quiver عؼجخ اَُٜبّ( ً٘بٗخ(  

deflated لوًؽ ُٓ  peers ٚٗأهوا 
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T0ppers                                                                                             Introduction 

Introduction 
Author                                                                                                          اٌّؤٌف 

Anthony Hope 

     The Prisoner of Zenda was written by Anthony Hope. He was born in 1863 in London, 

England. He was educated and got first-class degrees in classics, philosophy and ancient 

history. Hope had great interest in politics throughout his life. He published around thirty 

fictional works in his lifetime, but it was The Prisoner of Zenda that made him famous. It 

was a classic adventure novel. Hope died of throat cancer in 1933. 

Settings                                                اٌخٍفيخ اٌزٝ رذٚس فيٙب الأحذاس: أِبوٓ ٚأصِٕخ اٌمظخ 
 Places : England and Ruritania 

 Time: During late nineteenth century/ 1890s  
 

Characters                                                                                                اٌشخظيبد 
 

The Rassendylls ًآي ساعٕذي 
 

        

       Rudolf                        Rose                  Robert                               Countess Amelia         
Rudolf Rassendyll: A wealthy English gentleman and the narrator of the story. 

Rose Rassendyll   : Rassendyll’s sister-in-law. 

Robert Rassendyll: Rudolf Rassendyll’s brother. 

Countess Amelia Rassendyll: A relative of the  Rassendylls who married into the  

                                                          Ruritanian royal family in 1733. 
 

The Elphbergs  إٌفجشطآي  
 

 

       Rudolf                                               Duke Michael                            Prince Flavia         
 

Rudolf Elphberg: The king, Rudolf the Fifth of Ruritania. 

Duke Michael Elphberg:(the Duke of Strelsau) Rudolf Elphberg’s half-brother. 

Prince Flavia: A royal cousin to Rudolf Elphberg and Michael Elphberg. 
 

The King‟s men سعبي اٌٍّه 
 

 

  Colonel Sapt                               Fritz von Tarlenheim                       Marchal Strakencz         
 

Colonel Sapt: An old soldiers who works for the King of Ruritania. 

Fritz von Tarlenheim: A gentleman who works for the King of Ruritania. 

Marchal Strakencz : An important person in the King of Ruritania’s army. 
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Duke Michael‟s Six Men  اٌذٚق ِبيىً اٌغزخسعبي  
 

 

     De Gautet                    Detchard                                 Kraftestien         
 

 

                          Bersonin                          Lauengram                             Rubert Hentzau 

 

  ٌَصخ آفوٕٝ ٖٓ هٝه٣زب٤ٗبأعبٗت )مٟٝ ع٤َ٘بد ٓقزِلخ( ٝصلً :صلًصخ ْٜٓ٘ عزخ سعبيُِلٝم ٓب٣ ْٛٝ: 
 

 

  The three foreignersاٌضلاصخ الأعبٔتأٚلًً : 
 

 De Gautet: A Frenchman, one of  Duke Michael’s Six Men (special soldiers who are  

                        loyal to him) 

 Bersonin: A Belgian, one of  Duke Michael’s Six Men (special soldiers who are  

                        loyal to him) 

 Detchard: An Englishman, one of  Duke Michael’s Six Men (special soldiers who are   

                      loyal to him) 

 

  The three Ruritaniansِٓ سٚسيزبٔيباٌضلاصخ صبٔيبً : 
 

 Lauengram: A Ruritanian, one of  Duke Michael’s Six Men (special soldiers who are   

                           loyal to him) 

 Kraftestien: A Ruritanian, one of  Duke Michael’s Six Men (special soldiers who are   

                           loyal to him) 

 Rubert Hentzau: A Ruritanian, one of  Duke Michael’s Six Men (special soldiers who  

                                  are loyal to him) 

 
  

The King‟s servants خذَ اٌٍّه 
 

 

       Josef                                                                                                               Freyler         
 

 Gosef: A servant to the King of Ruritania. 

 Freyler: A servant at the King’s palace. 
 

Other characters  ٜشخظيبد أخش 
 

 Sir Jacob Borrodaile: An important Englishman who is about to be an ambassador. 

 George Featherly: An English friend of Rudolf Rassendyll who works in the Paris  

                                   embassy. 

 Bertram Bertrand: An English journalist who works in Paris. 

 Antoinette de Mauban: A wealthy French lady. 
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 Johan Holf: A servant who works in the Castle of Zenda. 

 Max Holf: Johan’s brother who works for Duke Michael. 

 Bernenstein: A trusted gentleman, one of those who help to rescue the KKing. 

 Prince Flavia: A royal cousin to Rudolf Elphberg and Michael Elphberg. 
 

The main places الأِبوٓ اٌشئيغيخ 
 

 

  Ruritania                Strelsau                         Zenda                                        Tarlenheim 
 

Ruritania: A small fictional country in the middle of Europe. 

 Strelsau: The Capital city of Ruritania where the coronation takes place. 

 Zenda: A small town which is 80 km from Strelsau and 10 km from the borders. 

 Tarlenheim: A house which belong to one of Fritz’s relative. 
 

Summary of the novel   اٌشٚايخ ٍِخض 

 

    The story takes place in nineteenth-century Europe. Rudolf Rassendyll, a wealthy 

Englishman, the cousin of  Rudolf Elphberg, who is about to become the new king of 

Ruritania, a fictional country in central Europe. Rudolf Rassendyll decides to travel to 

Ruritania to attend the coronation of his cousin, who he has not met before.  Soon 

after he arrives, he is walking through a forest where he meets the future king.  The 

two men of surprised to discover that they are so unlike: they are almost identical 

twins.  The cousins talk excitedly about the coronation. 

However, on the night before the great occasion, Rudolf Elphberg is kidnapped by his 

younger brother Michael and locked in the castle in the town of Zenda.  Although 

Michael does not have the right to be the next king of the country, he is popular with 

some of the people of Ruritania.  He wants to stop the coronation so that he can 

become the next king himself. 

     Rudolf Rassendyll solves the problem by taking his cousin place. Because the two 

men look so alike, nobody realizes what is happening and the coronation takes place 

as planned. While Rudolf Elphberg remains in the castle, Rudolf Rassendyll lives the 

life of the king and spends time with his cousin’s friends.  At the same time, he 

realizes that he cannot remain the king of Ruritania forever.  He decides to rescue 

Rudolf Elphberg. 

     The story ends happily for Elphberg when he finally becomes the new king. 

Michael dies. Rassendyll says goodbye to his friends and leaves the country.  The 

people of Ruritania never find out what has really happened. 

Summarised by :Don Dallas 
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Scene 1                                                                      اٌّشٙذ الأٚي 
الأوجش ٌـ "ساعٕذيً" ٌشميكغذْٚ ،اٌشٌٛسد ث ِٕضيغشفخ طؼبَ فٝ  إٔغٍزشا::ٔٙبس داخٍٝ   

Characters:          Rassendyll , Rose (his brother‟s wife) and  Robert 
 

 Countess Amelia Rassendyll (Sir Jacob Brodaile)) & ): عيأرٝ روش٘بصبٔٛيخ  شخظيبد

I was eating breakfast in the dining room of my brother's house one sunny morning, 

thinking about what I would do that week, when my brother's wife Rose came into the 

room.  

 مُيك٠  ك٤ٔب ٍؤهّٞ ثٚ  أف٠ ، ٓلٌواً ماد ٕجبػ ٌْٓٔ ، أر٘بٍٝ ٛؼبّ الإكطبه ك٠ ؿوكخ اُطؼبّ ك٠ ٓ٘يٍ عَِذ 

 ؽ٤ٖ كُلذ اُـوكخ ىٝعخ أف٠ "هٝى" ٝاثزلهر٠٘ هبئِخ:الأٍجٞع 

Rose: "Rudolf, you're 29 years old,"  "Are you ever going to do anything useful?" 

Rassendyll: putting down my egg spoon, ٚاضؼبً ٍِؼمخ اٌجيض "Rose, why should I do anything?   

                      I have nearly enough money to do anything I want to  and I enjoy an important  

                     position in  society: my brother's Lord Burlesdon and you are a countess."   

Rose: "But you've done nothing except..." 

Rassendyll: "Be lazy? It's true. I'm a member of the Rassendyll family and our family 

                       don't need to do things." 

This annoyed Rose, because her family were rich but less important than the Rassendylls.  

At this moment, my brother Lord Burlesdon (who we were happy to call simply Robert) 

came into the room.   

َٓزٟٞ أٍور٘ب ، ٝكُق اُـوكخ ك٠ ٛنٙ اُِؾظخ ٙب٣ن ًل٠ًٓ ٛنا " هٝى" كٔب ًبٗذ أٍورٜب ، ػ٠ِ ؿ٘بٛب ٝصوائٜب ، ٖٓ 

 ثجَبٛخ "هٝثود"، كٖبؽذ "هٝى":" اُنٟ ً٘ب ٍؼلاء إٔ ٗ٘بك٣ٚ ّو٤و٠ "ُٞهك ثوَُلٕٝ

Rose: "Robert, I'm so happy you're back!" 

Robert: "What's the matter, my dear?" 

Rassendyll:explaining to him, ًِفغشا "She's angry because she thinks I don't do anything."  

   At this point, I should explain that I had not been lazy all my life. I had studied hard and 

learned a lot when I was at a German school and German university. I spoke German as 

well as I spoke English, and I also knew how to speak French, Italian and Spanish. I was 

good with a gun and a strong swordsman. I was also very good at riding a horse. 

اُلهاٍخ ػ٠ِ ٓؾَٔ اُغل ٝرؼِٔذ ًض٤واً ؽ٤٘ٔب  كول أفندُ  ا٠ُ ٛنٙ اُ٘وطخ ،لاثل إٔ أكَو أ٠٘ٗ ُْ أًٖ ًَٞلاً ٤ِٛخ ؽ٤بر٠ ؛

لس ثبُِـخ الأُٔب٤ٗخ اعبكر٠ ُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِي٣خ ،كٚلًً ػٖ أ٠ٗ  ٝاُغبٓؼخ الأُٔب٤ٗخ ٝأعلد اُزؾ الأُٔب٤ٗخ ً٘ذ ك٠ أُلهٍخ

ٝ ً٘ذ أع٤ل اٍزقلاّ الأٍِؾخ ٝأع٤ل أ٣ٚبً هًٞة اُق٤َ ، ثَ  ؛ً٘ذ أػوف اُزؾلس ثبُِـخ اُلو٤َٗخ ٝالإ٣طب٤ُخ ٝالأٍجب٤ٗخ 

 .ًٝ٘ذ ٓجبهىاً ه٣ٞبً ثب٤َُق

Rose: "It's not just your red hair that makes you different from your brother. He also  

             realises his position in society has responsibilities. You only see opportunities in  

             yours."  

Rassendyll: explaining,شبسحب"To a man like me, opportunities are responsibilities."  

Rose: "Good, because I have some news for you.Sir Jacob Borrodaile tells me he'll offer you 

            a real opportunity. He's going to be an ambassador in six months' time, and he says 

            he's happy for you to work for him. I hope you'll take this job, Rudolf."  

   My sister-in-law has a way of asking people to do thing which is impossible to refuse.  
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Moreover, I thought this job sounded quite interesting, so I said, 

:ُٜبُٞظ٤لخ ّبئوخ ا٠ُ ؽل ٓب كوِذ ُلٟ ىٝعخ أف٠ أٍِٞة ك٠ الإه٘بع ٖٓ أَُزؾ٤َ هكٚٚ ؛ًٔب ثلا ٠ُ إٔ ٛنٙ ا

Rassendyll: "If in six months' time I'm in a position to take this job, then I'll certainly say 

                       yes." 

Rose: "Oh, Rudolf, how good of you!"  

Rassendyll: "Where will he be working?"  

Rose:"Sir Jacob doesn't know which country it will be,but he's sure it'll be a good embassy.” 

Rassendyll: "For you I'll do it, even if it's a terrible embassy,"  

      Now I had made my promise to Rose, but there were still six months to go before the 

job would start, and I began to think about what I could do in this time. I decided that I 

would visit Ruritania, a small country in the middle of Europe. My family have always had 

an interest in that country because in 1733, Countess Amelia Rassendyll married a member 

of the Ruritanian royal family, the Elphbergs. In fact my brother has paintings of her and 

her descendants on his walls: many of them have the same red hair and straight noses as the 

Elphbergs; I am the latest one to have the appearance of the Ruritanian royal family. My 

decision was helped a few days later when I read in The Times newspaper that Rudolf the 

Fifth was to become King of Ruritania in the next three weeks, and that amazing 

celebrations were planned for this joyous occasion. I thought how fantastic it would be to 

see such an event and began to prepare for my journey. 

    I do not like to tell people where 1go on my travels, so I told Rose that I was going 

walking in the Alps. I did not want her to think I was being lazy either, so I told her I was 

going to write a book about social problems in the country. 

هجَ إٔ أُزؾن ثبُٞظ٤لخ ٝهؽذ أكٌو ػٔب ػَبٟ إٔ ا ػ٠ِ ٗل٠َ ُـ"هٝى" ؛ ٌُٖٝ ٓبىاٍ ُلٟ ٍزخ أّٜو ا٥ٕ هطؼذ ػٜلً 

بٕ ُٝطبُٔب ً -٠ٛٝ كُٝخ ٕـ٤وح ك٠ ٍٜٝ أٝهثب -إٔ أهّٞ ثوؽِخ ا٠ُ " هٝه٣زب٤ٗب"  كووهدأهّٞ ثٚ ك٠ مُي اُٞهذ ، 

هاٍ٘ل٣َ" كوكاً ٖٓ الأٍوح ريٝعذ اٌُٞٗز٤َخ "ا٤ِ٤ٓب 1733لأٍور٠ اٛزٔبّ  ثزِي اُلُٝخ ٝمُي ٣وعغ ا٠ُ أٗٚ ك٠ ػبّ 

ك٢ اُٞاهغ, ٣ٚغ أف٢ ُٞؽبد ٌُِٞٗز٤َخ ٝأؽلبكٛب ػ٠ِ علهإ ٓ٘يُٚ. ٝ ُلٟ اٌُض٤و٣ٖ  ُوٝه٣زب٤ٗب "آٍ اُلجوط". بٌُخأُ

. أٗب آفو كوك ك٢ "اُلجوط آٍ"ْٜٓ٘ ٗلٌ اُْؼو الإٜٔت )الأّوو اُٚبهة ا٠ُ اُؾُٔوح( ٝالأٗق أَُزو٤ٔخ اُز٢ ٣زَْ ثٜب 

 ٚهوأر فجو ،كػّْ هواه١ ثبَُلو ا٠ُ هٝه٣زب٤ٗب ٠ٝٓب ٠ٛ الا أ٣بّ ه٤ِِخ ؽز .ػبئِز٢ ُٚ ٗلٌ ٌَّ اُؼبئِخ أُبٌُخ ُوٝه٣زب٤ٗب

ً ُإٔ هٝكُٝق اُقبٌٓ ٣وٍٞ  ك٢ عو٣لح "اُزب٣ٔي"  ٝأٗٚ رْ  ،الأٍبث٤غ اُضلًصخ اُوبكٓخ ؿٕٚٞوٝه٣زب٤ٗب ك٢ ٤ٍزٞط ٌِٓب

ٝثلأدُ أػلّ ُوؽِز٢.  ،إٔ ْٓبٛلح ٓضَ ٛنا اُؾلس ٤ٌٍٕٞ هائؼب فطو ٠ُالإػلاك لاؽزلبلاد هائؼخ ثٜنٙ أُ٘بٍجخ اَُؼ٤لح. 

ُنُي أفجودُ هٝى أ٢٘ٗ ماٛت ُٔٔبهٍخ ه٣بٙخ  ،أٗب لا أؽت إٔ أفجو أؽلا ػٖ الأٓبًٖ اُز٢ أمٛت ا٤ُٜب ك٢ هؽلًر٢

كؤفجورٜب أ٢٘ٗ أ١ٞٗ رؤ٤ُق ًزبة ػٖ  ،ا٢ُْٔ ك٢ عجبٍ الأُت. ٝلأ٢٘ٗ ُْ أًٖ أه٣لٛب إٔ رؼزول أ٢٘ٗ ً٘ذ ًَٞلا أ٣ٚب

 .عزٔبػ٤خ ك٢ اُو٣قلإأٌُْلًد ا

Rose: "You're going to write a book? That would be such a good thing to do, wouldn't it,    

            Robert?" 

Robert agreed with Rose and he should know, as he has written many books himself.  

 :هبئلًً  لأٗٚ هبّ ث٘لَٚ ثزؤ٤ُق ػلح ًزتارلن "هٝثود " ٓغ " هٝى" 

Robert: "Yes, indeed. Writing a book's the best way to get into politics.". 

Rassendyll: to both of them  ".You're right"  ٌىٍيّٙب 

       However, I had no plan to really write a book, which shows how little we know about 

the future. Because here I am now, writing a book as I had promised to do, even if the book  
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has nothing to do with the social problems in the Alps. But let me begin near the start of my 

journey to Ruritania. 

أهّٞ ثزؤ٤ُق  أٗب ما. كٜب ٓؼوكز٘ب ثبَُٔزوجًَْ ٠ٛ ٙئ٤ِخ ٝٛنا ٣ج٤ٖ  ،٤ٗخ إٔ أهّٞ ثزؤ٤ُق ًزبة ؽوبً ُْ رٌٖ ُل١ّ  ،ٝٓغ مُي

َٔؾٞا ٢ُ إٔ أثلأ كِزعزٔبػ٤خ ك٢ ٓ٘طوخ الأُت. ٌُٖٝ لإاٌُزبة لا ػلًهخ ُٚ ثبٌُْٔلًد ا هؿْ إٔ ،ًزبة ًٔب ٝػلدُ 

 .ثبُؾل٣ش ػٖ ثلا٣خ هؽِز٢ ا٠ُ هٝه٣زب٤ٗب

Scene 2                                                                  ٝٔاٌّشٙذ اٌضب 
ِطؼُ فٝ ثبسيظ:  داخٌٍٝيً    

 Characters:         Rassendyll , his friends:  

                              George featherly (working at the Embassy) and    

                              Bertram Bertrand ( a journalist) 
 

 ”“Rassendyll( ػُ ٌـ Uncle William: ) شخظيبد عيأرٝ روش٘ب       

                 Antoinette de Mouban   Duke Michael   

    My Uncle William always said that no man should ever pass through Paris without 

spending twenty-four hours in the city, so I took his advice and booked a night at The 

Continental Hotel. As soon as I had checked in, I called on some old friends that I knew in 

the French capital: George Featherly, who worked at the embassy, and Bertram Bertrand, 

who was now a famous journalist in the city. That evening, we all ate in a restaurant and 

they told me all about the latest exciting events in Paris. 

ُنُي ػِٔذُ  ؛ ٣ٔو ػ٠ِ ثبه٣ٌ كٕٝ إٔ ٣و٢ٚ ثٜب أهثغ ٝػْو٣ٖ ٍبػخ ٓب ٖٓ ّقٔأٗٚ  كائٔب ٓب ٣وًٍٞبٕ ػ٢ٔ ٤ِ٣ٝبّ 

اُن٣ٖ ٠ُ ثْٜ ٍبثن  ىهد ثؼ٘ الإٔلهبء اُولا٠ٓ ،ُل٘لم ؽز٠ا ثِـذٝٓب إ ث٤ٖ٘ؾزٚ ٝؽغيدُ ٤ُِخ ك٢ ك٘لم ًٞٗز٤٘٘زبٍ. 

ا٥ٕ  إٔجؼاُن١  ،"ثورواّ ثورواٗل"ٝ ،اُن١ ًبٕ ٣ؼَٔ ثبَُلبهح ،"ه٢ُ عٞهط ك٤ن:"ك٢ اُؼبٕٔخ اُلو٤َٗخ ٝٛٔب  ٓؼوكخ

ثٌَ الأؽلاس ك٤ٔب أفجو٠ٗٝ ثٚ  ٝأفجو٢ٗٝ  ،ك٢ أؽل أُطبػْ ،مُي أَُبء، ر٘بُٝ٘ب اُطؼبّ ٕؾل٤ب ٤ّٜوا ك٢ ثبه٣ٌ. 

 .أُض٤وح اُز٢ ٝهؼذ ٓئفوا ك٢ ثبه٣ٌ

Bertram: "We've had quite a few important people visiting the city recently," 

Rassendyll: "Anyone I'd know?" 

Bertram:"Well, I met Antoinette de Mauban today.You've probably heard of her. She's  

                   a lady who's well known for her wealth and ambition. But she's leaving Paris            

                    today, we don't know where she's going to next." 

Rassendyll: "So why did she come to Paris?" 

George: "She was a guest of the Duke of Strelsau, I met him at the embassy yesterday. 

                 He's the half-brother to the King of Ruritania. People say he was his father's  

                 favourite son. He's gone back for the coronation, although I don't think he'll 

                 enjoy it very much because he probably wishes he were the King. I don't think 

                 he likes being only a Duke. 

Bertram:"I hear he's a clever man, though." 

George: "He's extremely clever, I'd say." 

Scene 3                                                                 اٌّشٙذ اٌضبٌش 
(أٌّبٔيب -ْ"دِ يضسِحطخ لطبس ) ِزغٗ إٌٝ "دِ  فٝ ثبسيظ : ٔٙبس خبسعٝ   

 Characters:              Rassendyll    his friend: George  
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The next day, George came with me to the station and I bought a ticket to my next stop,  

Dresden. I did not tell him that I was going to Ruritania. If I had, the news would have gone 

immediately to Bertram and then it would have been in all the newspapers within days. Just 

as I was about to get on the train, George suddenly smiled and walked away to talk to a 

beautiful, tall and fashionably dressed woman of about thirty who was standing at the ticket 

office with two younger women. I thought these must be her servants. George told me when 

he returned a few minutes later. 

إٔ غٞهط ُ أهَ. ُْ "ٕكه٣يك"عٞهط ا٠ُ أُؾطخ ٝاّزو٣ذ رنًوح ا٠ُ ٓؾطز٢ اُزب٤ُخ ٓل٣٘خ  إطؾج٠٘ ،ك٢ ا٤ُّٞ اُزب٢ُ

ًَ اُٖؾق ك٢ ؿٕٚٞ  ٌُُْ٘و ك٠ اُقجو ػ٠ِ اُلٞه ا٠ُ ثورواّ ٖٝٓ صْ  ُطبه ً٘ذ هِذ ُٚ مُي،ِٞ ك ،هٝه٣زب٤ٗب ٝعٜز٠

٤ٍلح ع٤ِٔخ ٣ِٞٛٝخ اُوبٓخ ٝأ٤ٗوخ ٤ُزؾلس ٓغ  ٍبه ثؼ٤لاً اثزَْ عٞهط كغؤح ٝ ،ث٤٘ٔب ً٘ذ ػ٠ِ ّٝي هًٞة اُوطبه .أ٣بّ

 فطو ٠ُ أٜٗٔب ،ٝؽُٜٞب ٤ٍلر٤ٖ ّبثز٤ٖػ٘ل ٌٓزت ث٤غ اُزناًو  ٝاهلخٝ ًبٗذ  ،صلًص٤ٖ ػبٓب ىٛبءرجِؾ ٖٓ اُؼٔو  أُظٜو 

 :هبٍ ٢ُ "عٞهط" ٝكهبئن ه٤ِِخ ؽز٠ ػبك  ٝٓب٠ٛ الافبكٓز٤ٖ ُٜب. 

George: "You have an important person to travel with, that's Antoinette de Mauban  

                 and she's also going to Dresden." 

Scene 4                                                                  اٌّشٙذ اٌشاثغ 
"سٚسيزبٔيب" ِٕٚٙب إٌْٝ"دِ يضس"دِ  اٌمطبس اٌّزغٗ إٌٝ ػٍٝ ِزٓ:  ٔٙبس خبسعٝ   

 Characters:               Rassendyll    Antoinette de Mauban 
     

    Paris was soon behind me. It was a long and boring journey and I wondered if I would 

see Antoinette de Mauban in the dining car when I ate in the train that evening, or perhaps  

at breakfast the next morning. However, I did not see the lady again until the following day, 

when both she and I got on the next train from Dresden to Ruritania. She was further up the 

train, however, and did not see me. 

ك٢  "ٓٞثبٕ ٟأٗطٞا٤ٗذ ك"اما ً٘ذ ٍؤهٟ ػٔب  روً٘ب ثبه٣ٌ فِل٘ب. ًبٗذ اُوؽِخ ٣ِٞٛخ ِٝٓٔخ ٝرَبءُذ  ٍوػبٕ ٓب 

أهاٛب ٝهذ الإكطبه ك٢ اُٖجبػ اُزب٢ُ. ٝٓغ مُي ُْ أه  هثٔبأٝ  ،ػوثخ اُطؼبّ ػ٘لٓب أر٘بٍٝ ٛؼب٢ٓ ك٢ اُوطبه مُي أَُبء

. ٌُٜٝ٘ب ًبٗذ رجؼل ػ٢٘ "هٝه٣زب٤ٗب"ا٠ُ  "كه٣يكٕ"اُوطبه أُزغٚ ٖٓ  هًج٘با٤َُلح ٓوح أفوٟ ؽز٠ ا٤ُّٞ اُزب٢ُ ػ٘لٓب 

 .٢ِٗ وَ ثَٔبكخ ك٢ اُوطبه كِْ رً 

Scene 5                                                                  اٌّشٙذ اٌخبِظ 
صُ ِزٛلفبَ فٝ "صٔــــــذا" سٚسيزبٔيب"حذٚد" ػٍٝ ِزٓ اٌمطبس ػبثشاَ :  ٔٙبس خبسعٝ   

 Characters:                   Rassendyll                       Guards 
         

   A few hours later, the train arrived at the Ruritanian border where we stopped so the 

guards could check our passports. I was surprised when the guards stared at me and my 

passport for some time before letting me into the country. Once in Ruritania, I bought a 

newspaper and read that the King's coronation was to be in two days' time, which was much 

earlier than I had thought. The newspaper described the excitement in the country and in 

particular the capital city, Strelsau, where it said all the hotels were full with people who 

wanted to see the event. On reading this, I decided it would be best to stop at Zenda, a small 

town eighty kilometres from the capital, and about ten kilometres from the border. Here I 

could walk in the hills and see the town's famous castle, then I could take the train for the 

day to Strelsau to see the coronation.  
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    As I got off the train at Zenda, I saw Antoinette de Mauban, who remained on the train 

for its journey to the capital, but she did not look at me. 

٢ٌُ ٣لؾٔ اُؾواً عٞاىاد ٍلوٗب. اٗلْٛذُ ػ٘لٓب ؽلمّ  ٝهق اُوطبهؽلٝك هٝه٣زب٤ٗب ؽ٤ش  ثِـ٘ب ،ثؼل ٍبػبد ه٤ِِخ

اّزو٣ذ  ،كفِذُ هٝه٣زب٤ٗب ٝٓب إاُؾواً ك٢ ٝع٢ٜ ٝك٢ عٞاى ٍلو١ ُجؼ٘ اُٞهذ هجَ إٔ ٣َٔؾٞا ٢ُ ثلفٍٞ اُجِل. 

اُلُٝخ لا ٤ٍّٔب  اُغو٣لح ؽبُخ الإصبهح ك٢. ٕٝلذ إٔ اُزز٣ٞظ هل هلُِّ ٓٞػلٙ ، ٝرووهإٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ثؼل ٤ٓٞ٣ٖ عو٣لح ٝهوأد ك٤ٜب 

اُن٣ٖ ًبٗٞا ٣و٣لٕٝ ْٓبٛلح ٛنٙ  ٌٓزظخ ثبُ٘بًؽ٤ش هبُذ اُغو٣لح إٔ ًَ اُل٘بكم ًبٗذ  ،"ٝبٍَُزو"ك٢ اُؼبٕٔخ 

 .أُ٘بٍجخ

صٔب٤ٖٗ  ٗؾٞاً ٖٓ ػٖ اُؼبٕٔخ ٢ٛٝ ٓل٣٘خ ٕـ٤وح رجؼل ،ك٢ ىٗلا ٗيٍهوهدُ أٗٚ ٖٓ الأكَٚ إٔ أ ،ػ٘لٓب هوأدُ مُي

إٔ أر٠ْٔ ك٢ اُزلًٍ ٝأّبٛل اُوِؼخ ا٤ُْٜوح  ،ك٢ ٛنٙ أُل٣٘خ،أٍزط٤غ ػْو ٤ًِٞٓزواد.  ٗؾٞاً ٖٓ ، ٝػٖ اُؾلٝك ٤ًِٞٓزوا

 ،"ىٗلا"ٖٓ اُوطبه ك٢  ٗيٍلأّبٛل ؽلَ اُزز٣ٞظ. ث٤٘ٔب ً٘ذ أ "ٝبٍَُزو"ًتُ اُوطبه ك٢ ماد ا٤ُّٞ ا٠ُ صْ أه ،ثبُٔل٣٘خ

 .ُْ ر٘ظو ا٢ُّ  ؿ٤و أٜٗب ،ا٠ُ اُؼبٕٔخ زٞإَ اُوؽِخُاُوطبه  ػ٠ِ ٓزٖ اُز٢ ظِذّ  "ٓٞثبٕ ٟأٗطٞا٤ٗذ ك"هأ٣ذُ 

Scene 6                                                                  اٌّشٙذ اٌغبدط 
  "ذاـــــصٔ "ِذيٕخفٕذق طغيش فٝ فٝ : ٔٙبسداخٍٝ

 Characters:       Rassendyll        an old woman: the hotel  owner  

                             The old woman‟s two daughters   Johan:the Duke‟s servant 

   I was welcomed at the inn in Zenda by an old woman who ran it with her two daughters. 

She said she was not very interested in what happened in the capital, but she loved the Duke 

of Strelsau, who she called Duke Michael. He was the man who was responsible for the 

land around Zenda and its castle. In fact, the hotel owner said she wished the Duke was the 

new King and not his brother.Sh explained: 

اُؼبٕٔخ ُْ رٌٖ ٜٓزٔخ ثٔب ٣ؾلس ك٢  أفجور٠٘ أٜٗب. اث٘زبٕ ُٜبػغٞى ًبٗذ رل٣وٙ ٓغ  ٤ٍلح اُٖـ٤وهؽّجذ ث٢ ك٢ اُل٘لم 

ثٜب. ك٢  اُوبئٔخ ٝاُوِؼخ  لا" ثؤٍوٛب : أها ٤ٜٙبـ، ٤ٍل "ىٗاُن١ ًبٗذ رطِن ػ٤ِٚ اُلٝم ٓب٣ٌَ مٝرٌزْ ٤ِٜٓب ا٠ُ اُلُْ ٝ

 :ٝكَود مُي هبئِخ ًبٗذ ٕبؽجخ اُل٘لم رز٠٘ٔ ُٞ إٔ اُلٝم ًبٕ ٛٞ أُِي اُغل٣ل ٤ٌُٝ أف٤ٚ ،اُٞاهغ

 The old woman:  "We all know Duke Michael.He's always lived in Ruritania and he      
                               cares about the people, so people like him. As for the King, well, he's  

                                    almost a stranger. He's been abroad for most of his life and not many  

                                    people even know what he looks like. Now the King's staying in a  

                                    hunting lodge in the forest, very near to Zenda. From there he'll travel  

                                    to the capital for his coronation." 

 I was interested to hear this, and decided I would walk in the forest the next day so that I   

 might see him. The woman continued.... 

 :ًلًٜٓب هبئِخ إِذ أُوأحٝ. ُِٝٔياٟ ً٘ذ ٜٓزٔب َُٔبع مُي ٝهوهدُ إٔ أ٢ْٓ ك٢ اُـبثخ ك٢ ا٤ُّٞ اُزب٢ُ ُؼ٢ِّ أه

The old woman: "I wish he'd stay there in the forest.People say he only likes hunting and 

                                 good food. He should let the Duke become our King. And there are many 

                                 others who think the same."  
The older daughter: "Well I don't like Duke Michael.They say the King has red hair,  

                                         just like you!"  

Rassendyll: laughing  ً  ”,Many men have red hair like me"  ٙبؽٌب

 ٍٝؤُذ أُوأح اُؼغٞى اث٘زٜب:                                   

The old woman: "How do you know the King has red hair?"  

The older daughter:explaining لَوح ُٓ "Johann, the Duke's servant, told me.He's seen the  
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 King at the hunting lodge."  
Rassendyll: "But why's the King here, if it's the Duke's land?"  

The old woman: "The Duke invited him, sir.The Duke's in Strelsau, preparing for the  
                              coronation."   
Rassendyll: "So they are good friends?" 

The old woman:"I don't know if you can be good friends if you want the same thing."  

Rassendyll: "What do you mean?"  

The old woman:"Duke Michael would like to be King, too, I'm sure."  

Rassendyll: "Well! I feel quite sorry for the Duke, but it's right that the older brother 

                        becomes king." 

 .a deep voice from outside the door said:                          ٖٓ فبهط اُجبة هبئلًً  ع٤ٜو ٕٞدُ  ر٘ب٠ٛ ا٤ُ٘ب

Johan: "Who's talking of the Duke?"  

The old woman:  "We have a guest, Johann."  
When he saw me, he took off his hat and stepped back in surprise, as though he had seen 

something amazing.The old lady asked Johann. 

 :فِغ هجؼزٚ ٝرواعغ فطٞح ُِقِق ٓ٘لْٛب ًٔب ُٞ أٗٚ هأٟ ٤ّئب ٓنٛلً. كَؤُزٚ ا٤َُلح اُؼغٞى ،ػ٘لٓب هآ٢ٗ اُوعَ

The old woman: "What's the matter, Johann? This gentleman's come to our country to  

                                 see the coronation.”  

The woman‟s daughter:"It's the red hair.We don't often see it in our country unless  

                          you're part of the King's family, the Elphbergs.Many of them have red hair."   

 The man continued to stare at me, but said:                ٍٝأفن اُوعَ ٣ط٤َ اُزؾل٣ن  ك٠ ٝع٠ٜ ،ٌُٝ٘ٚ هب:  

Johan: "Good evening, sir. I'm sorry, I didn't expect to see any new guests here."  

Rassendyll: "Don't worry.It's late and time I went to bed. I wish you all a good night.  
                   Thank you, ladies, for our conversation."  
I stood up to go to my room, when Johann suddenly said: 

 :كغؤح ٣ٞؽ٘بٝهلذ ٢ٌُ أمٛت ا٠ُ ؿوكز٢ ػ٘لٓب هبٍ  

Johan:  "Sir, have you ever seen our King?"  

Rassendyll: "No, I've never seen him, but I hope to do so on Wednesday at the coronation." 

Johann said no more, but I felt his eyes on me as I walked up the stairs. 

 .ك٢ ثجٖوٙ ث٤٘ٔب ً٘ذُ إٔؼلُ كهعبد اَُِّْ ٣ؾلم٢ٌُ٘ٝ ّؼود أٗٚ  ،أ١ ٤ّئ آفو ٣ٞؽ٘بُْ ٣وَُ 

Scene 7                                                                  اٌّشٙذ اٌغبثغ 
  "صٔذا"ٔفظ اٌفٕذق اٌظغيش فٝ : ٔٙبسداخٍٝ

 Characters:        Rassendyll                      Johann:the Duke‟s servant 

                               The hotel owner and her two daughters  

 أخذ يٛحٕب ٚصٚعٙب اٌزبعش اٌضشٜ: شخظيبد صبٔٛيخ عيزُ اٌّشٚس ػٍيٙب ِشٚس اٌىشاَ ٚ٘ٝ   

The next morning, Johann seemed much more relaxed. When he heard that I was going to 

Strelsau, he said I could stay at his sister's house. She was married to a wealthy trader and 

she had invited him to stay with them for the coronation, but he was unable to go. I was 

very happy to have this opportunity and accepted his offer, so he said he would contact his 

sister at once and tell her to expect me that day. I decided, however, that I still wanted to see  
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the forest where the King was staying, so first I planned to walk for sixteen kilometres 

through the forest to the next station along the line, where I could catch a train to the 

capital. I did not tell Johann about this plan, as I did not think it would be important if I 

arrived at his sister's later in the day. So I sent my luggage on to the station and said 

goodbye to the old lady and her daughters, and set off up the hill towards the castle. After 

that, it was a short walk to get into the forest. 

ثبٌٓب٢ٗ إٔ أه٤ْ ك٢ ٓ٘يٍ  ٚهبٍ أٗ "ٝبٍَُزو"٤و. ػ٘لٓب ػِْ أ٢٘ٗ ماٛت ا٠ُ أهَ رٞروا ثٌض ٣ٞؽ٘بثلا  ،ك٢ اُٖجبػ اُزب٢ُ

ٌُ٘ٚ ُْ ٣زٌٖٔ ٖٓ اُنٛبة.  ،ُِجوبء ٓؼٜٔب ُؾٚٞه اُزز٣ٞظ ٣ٞؽ٘بّو٤وزٚ اُز٢ ًبٗذ ٓزيٝعخ ٖٓ أؽل اُزغبه الأصو٣بء ٝكػذ 

وزٚ ػ٠ِ اُلٞه ٣ٝطِت ٜٓ٘ب إٔ أٗٚ ٤ٍزَٖ ثْو٤ ٣ٞؽ٘بً٘ذُ ٍؼ٤لا ُِـب٣خ ثٜنٙ اُلوٕخ ٝهجِذُ مُي اُؼوٗ. هبٍ ٢ُ 

ُنُي فططذُ ،هوهد أ٢٘ٗ ٓبىُذ أهؿت ك٢ ْٓبٛلح اُـبثخ اُز٢ ًبٕ ٣و٤ْ ك٤ٜب أُِي ،هؿْ مُي .ر٘زظو٢ٗ ك٢ مُي ا٤ُّٞ

ٍزخ ػْو ٤ًِٞٓزوا ػ٠ِ ٍٛٞ اُطو٣ن ؽز٠ أُؾطخ اُزب٤ُخ ؽ٤ش ٢ٌ٘٘ٔ٣ إٔ أهًت  ٤َٓوحػجو اُـبثخ  ٤ٍوك٢ اُجلا٣خ إٔ أ

ثٜنا اُزور٤ت لأ٢٘ٗ ُْ أًٖ أػزول إٔ ٢ُٕٞٝ ا٠ُ ٓ٘يٍ ّو٤وزٚ ٓزؤفوا مُي ا٤ُّٞ ٤ّئب  ٣ٞؽ٘بهطبها ا٠ُ اُؼبٕٔخ. ُْ أفجو 

ثلأدُ اُوؽِخ ٕؼٞكا ا٠ُ اُزَ ثبرغبٙ  أهٍِذُ ؽوبئج٢ ا٠ُ أُؾطخ ٝٝكػذُ ا٤َُلح اُؼغٞى ٝاث٘ز٤ٜب صْ ،ما أ٤ٔٛخ. ُنُي

 .ًبٗذ ٛ٘بى َٓبكخ ه٤ٖوح أهطؼٜب ٤ٍوا ػ٠ِ الأهلاّ ؽز٠ أكفَ اُـبثخ ،اُوِؼخ. ثؼل مُي

Scene 8                                                                  ِٓاٌّشٙذ اٌضب 
بثخـــاٌغ إٌٝ اٌمٍؼخ ِٕٚٙب اٌطشيك إٌٝ فٝ:خبسعٝٔٙبس  

 Characters:       Rassendyll    Sapt    Fritz von Tarlenheim    The King 
 

  Half an hour later, I reached the castle. It was very old but well built, with a moat all 

around it. Behind it was a large modem mansion, which was used by the Duke of Strelsau 

as his country home. The mansion was reached by a wide road, but the old castle could only 

be reached by a drawbridge between it and the mansion. I was pleased to see that the Duke 

had such a well-defended house, even if he were not to become King. Soon I reached the 

dark forest and I walked for about an hour, pleased that the tall trees gave me cool shade: 

not much sun reached the ground through the many leaves. It was a beautiful place and after 

a time I decided to rest by lying against one of the enormous trees. It was so quiet and 

peaceful in the forest that I soon fell into a deep sleep, forgetting all about the train I should 

have caught to Strelsau and my luggage that would be waiting at the station. 

I was just dreaming about living in the Castle of Zenda when a voice woke me: 

٣ٝؾ٤طٜب ف٘لم ٓبئ٢ ٖٓ ًَ اُغٞاٗت.  ،علا ٌُٖٝ ًبٕ ث٘بإٛب ٓز٤٘ب ػز٤وخاُوِؼخ. ًبٗذ  ثِـذ ،ٝثؼل ٤َٓو ٖٗق ٍبػخ

ٛو٣ن  ٖٓ فلًٍِوٖو ُ ًبٕ ٣ٌٖٔ إٍُٞٞ . ه٣ل٠ ٝ ًٔ٘يٍبَُؽل٣ش ٣َزقلٓٚ كٝم ٍزو اُوِؼخ ًبٕ ٛ٘بى هٖو ٝٝهاء

ُوٖو. ً٘ذُ ٍؼ٤لا ا اُؼز٤وخ كِْ ٣ٌٖ ٣ٌٖٔ إٍُٞٞ ا٤ُٜب الا ػٖ ٛو٣ن عَو ٓزؾوى ٣َٖ ث٤ٜ٘ب ٝث٤ٖ  أّ اُوِؼخ ،ػو٣٘

ْ٘ؼخِلٝم ٓضَ ٛنا أُ٘يٍ ُإٔ   .ػ٠ِ اُوؿْ أٗٚ ُٖ ٣ٖجؼ أُِي مٟ أُ

ٍبػخ روو٣جب. ً٘ذ َٓوٝها لإٔ الأّغبه اُؼب٤ُخ ًبٗذ رٔ٘ؾ٢٘ ظلً  ٤َٓوحك٤ٜب  ٍوداُـبثخ أُظِٔخ ٝ ثِـذٍٝوػبٕ ٓب 

كِْ رٌٖ أٌُْ رَٖ ًض٤وا ا٠ُ الأهٗ ثَجت أٝهام الأّغبه اٌُض٤وح. ًبٕ أٌُبٕ ع٤ٔلً, ٝثؼل كزوح  ،٣جؼش ػ٠ِ اُجوٝكح

هوهدُ إٔ أٍزو٣ؼ ٓزٌئب ػ٠ِ اؽلٟ الأّغبه اُٚقٔخ. ًبٕ اُغٞ ٛبكئب علا ٣ٝجؼش ػ٠ِ اُطٔؤ٤ٗ٘خ ك٢ اُـبثخ ،ٖٓ اُٞهذ

ٍُجبد ػ٤ٔن, ٤َٗٝذ  هؽذُ ُلهعخ أ٢٘ٗ  ًٝنُي ؽوبئج٢  ،ٝبَُأهًجٚ ا٠ُ ٍزو ١ ًبٕ ػ٢ِّ إٔبُوطبه اُنث ًَ ٓب ٣زؼِنك٢ 

 :أ٢٘ٗ أٌٍٖ ك٢ هِؼخ ىٗلا ػ٘لٓب اٍز٤وظذ ػ٠ِ ٕٞدٍ ٓب ٣وٍٞ أص٘بء ٠ٓٞٗاُز٢ ًبٗذ ر٘زظو٢ٗ ك٢ أُؾطخ. ً٘ذُ أؽِْ 

Fritz: "Why look at him! It's amazing! He looks just like the King!"  
  I opened my eyes slowly and found two men looking at me. Both carried guns and were 

dressed for hunting. One of them was short but looked very tough with light blue eyes, and 
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he looked like a soldier. The other was younger, thin and of medium height, and he looked 

like a gentleman. I later found out that my guesses were both correct. The older man walked 

up to me and raised his hat to me politely, so I stood up,and I heard him saying to his young 

fellow: 

ٌُٝ٘ٚ ثلا  اُوبٓخ ث٘له٤خ. ًبٕ أؽلٛٔب ه٤ٖو .ًلًٛٔب ٣ؾَٔ ٣٘ظوإ ا٢ًُ  ثٔلًثٌ ا٤ُٖل  كزؾذُ ػ٢٘٤ ثجٜء ٝٝعلدُ هع٤ِٖ

بً ٝٗؾ٤ل ،ك٠ ه٣ؼبٕ اُْجبة ًٝبٕ ٣جلٝ ًٝؤٗٚ ع٘ل١. أٓب ا٥فو كٌبٕ  ،ًٝبٕ ُٕٞ ػ٤٘٤ٚ أىهم كبرؼ،ه١ٞ اُج٤٘خ رٔبٓب

ٝهكغ  وٛٔب ٠٘ٓكزولّ أًج .ًٝبٕ ٣ْجٚ اُ٘جلًء. ٝاًزْلذ ك٤ٔب ثؼل إٔ رق٤ٔ٘بر٢ ػٖ ٤ًِٜٔب ًبٗذ ٕؾ٤ؾخ ،اُوبٓخ ٝٓزٍٜٞ 

ً  ،هجؼزٚ ٢ُ ثؤكة   ٍٝٔؼزٚ ٣وٍٞ ُوك٤وٚ اُْبة: كٞصجذ ٝاهلب

Sapt:"He's about the same height as the King, too! This really is extraordinary. What's  

           your name, sir?"  
Rassendyll: asking them ُ٘عبئلاً إيب"Perhaps you can tell me what your names are first?"  

The gentleman stepped forward with a smile and said: 

 : ٝٛٞ ٣جزَْ ٝهبٍُلأٓبّ كزولّ اُوعَ اُ٘ج٤َ فطٞح 

Fritz: "Of course. This is Colonel Sapt, and my name's Fritz von Tarlenheim. We both work  
            for the King of Ruritania."  
  I shook their hands and told them: ٝرٖبكؾ٘ب صْ أفجورٜٔب                                                      

Rassendyll: "I'm Rudolf Rassendyll. I'm a traveller from England and was an officer in the  

                        Queen's army."  

Fritz: "Well, we're officers for our King, so we understand each other well!"  

Sapt: quietly,ثظٛد ِٕخفض"Rassendyll, Rassendyll, I know! Are you one of the Burlesdons?"                

Rassendyll: explaining  ًفغشا ُِ   "My brother's the new Lord Burlesdon.So, do I really look  

               like the King?" 

Fritz: "You could be twins."  
Sapt: laughing  ضبحىب "Although you look like identical twins, you do not have identical  

              personalities or skills. You two seem very different. If you were an officer for the  

              Queen's army, Rassendyll, you must be good with a sword!"  
Rassendyll: "Is the King not a fighting man?"  
Fritz: "The King likes to live well, let's say he prefers eating to action, but he's a kind man  
            and he's our King. We'd do anything for him."  
Rassendyll: "Perhaps we are alike then, because I like to have an easy life, too!"  
     At this moment, a voice came from the trees behind us. 

 : الأّغبه ٝهاءٗب ٖٓ ث٤ٖ  ر٘ب٠ٛ ا٤ُ٘ب ٕٞد ٝك٠ رِي اُِؾظخ 

The king:"Fritz? Where are you, Fritz?"  

  Fritz looked worried, and then said quietly to me. ٌصْ هبٍ ٠ُ ثٖٞد ٓ٘قل٘ثلا اُوِن ػ٠ِ "كو٣ز "  

Fritz: "It's the King! He's coming here now."  

   A young man then came out from behind a tree in the forest and stood in front of us. As I 

looked at him, I gave out a loud cry at the same time as he stood back in amazement to see 

me. Except perhaps for a centimetre or two difference in height, we looked so alike that the 

King of Ruritania might have been me, Rudolf Rassendyll, and I might have been him, the 

the King of Ruritania. 
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Scene 9                                                                  اٌّشٙذ اٌزبعغ 
)فٝ صٔذا( اٌغبثخفٝ  ِبصٌٕب:خبسعٝٔٙبس  

 Characters:       Rassendyll    Sapt    Fritz von Tarlenheim    The King 
 

  It was a very strange feeling for me to be standing in a forest in the middle of Ruritania in 

front of a person who looked exactly the same as me. For a few minutes, the future King of 

Ruritania and I stood looking at each other in silence. Then I bowed to him and he finally 

spoke. 

أٗب  ، ُجٚؼخ كهبئن،  ٘بٝهلأٓبّ ّقٔ ٣ْج٢ٜ٘ رٔبٓب.  ك٠ ؿبثخ ك٠ ٍٜٝ هٝه٣زب٤ٗبإٔ إًٔٞ ٝاهلب  اٗزبث٠٘ ّؼٞه ؿو٣ت 

 .ٝرٌِْ ٛٞ أف٤وا ،صْ اٗؾ٤٘ذُ ُزؾ٤زٚ ،ٝهل ُيّ ًلًٗب أُٖذ ٗ٘ظو ا٠ُ ثؼٚ٘ب اُجؼ٘ ، ِٝٓي هٝه٣زب٤ٗب اُوبكّ 

The king: "Colonel, Fritz: who is this gentleman?"  

   I was about to answer when Colonel Sapt stepped forward and spoke quietly to the King. 

As the Colonel talked, the King listened patiently, staring at me now and then. While they 

were talking, I examined him carefully. He certainly looked very like me, although there 

were some differences: his mouth was perhaps less wide and my face was a little thinner. 

But in most ways we were identical. 

Colonel Sapt stopped talking and the King suddenly began to laugh loudly. Then he stepped 

up to me, still laughing, and said: 

، ٝأُِي لا ٣لزؤ أص٘بء  ٝأفن ٣ؾلصٚ ثٖٞد ٓ٘قل٘ أُِي  ٖٓ "جذٍ"اُؼو٤ل اهزوة ً٘ذُ ػ٠ِ ّٝي إٔ أع٤ت ػ٘لٓب 

٣ْج٢ٜ٘ ثلهعخ  ،ثبُزؤ٤ًل،. ًبٕ أفند أكؾٔ أُِي ثلهخ ،ث٤٘ٔب ًبٗب ٣زؾلصبٕٝ. اُؾل٣ش ٣وٓو٠٘ ث٘ظوارٚ ث٤ٖ اُؾ٤ٖ ٝا٥فو

ً كلٔٚ ًبٕ أهَ  ،ث٤٘٘بًج٤وح ػ٠ِ اُوؿْ ٖٓ ٝعٞك ثؼ٘ الافزلًكبد  ٌُٖٝ ثٞعٚ ػبّ ً٘ب  ،ٝٝع٢ٜ ًبٕ أٗؾق ه٤ِلً ،ارَبػب

ً  أفنؽل٣ضٚ ٝكغؤح  "ٍجذ"أ٠ٜٗ اُؼو٤ل  .ٓزٔبص٤ِٖ  ، ٣وٍٞ:أُِي ٣وٜوٚ ٙبؽٌبً صْ أهجَ ػ٠ًِ ، ٝٛٞ ٓبىاٍ ٙبؽٌب

The king: "It's good to meet you, cousin! You must forgive me if I seemed surprised, as it's  

                  not every day that you see your double!" ٗشجي 
Rassendyll: "I hope you're not angry."  

The king: "Whether I like it or not, you can't help looking like me. No, I'll happily help you. 

                      Where are you travelling to?" 
Rassendyll: "To Strelsau, sir. To the coronation."  

        The King looked at the two other men and smiled. :ا٠ُ اُوع٤ِٖ ا٥فو٣ٖ ٝاثزَْٝاُزلذ أُِي     

The king: crying  ًبطبئح  "What would my brother Michael think if he saw us two together!"  

Fritz:"But sir, I don't think it would be a good idea for Mr Rassendyll to visit Strelsau now.”  

The king: asking Colonel Sapt   "?Really? What do you think"  عجذ اٌؼميذعبئلاً  

Colonel Sapt: "I agree. He mustn't go."  

Rassendyll:"Don't worry, sir. I understand the problem, I'll leave Ruritania today."  

The king:"You don't need to go now!  Please, first you must eat with me tonight. You don't  

                    meet a new cousin every day!" 

Colonel Sapt: “Remember, sir, that we have an early start tomorrow.”  

The king:"We can still eat well, and good food is more important than sleep! Now Mr  

                   Rassendyll, what's your first name?"  

Rassendyll: bowing again   ".The same as yours"  بً ِشح أخشٜٕحٕيُِ 
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The king: “Come, then, cousin Rudolf. I don't have a house here, but I'm staying in the  

                         place my brother Michael uses for hunting. It's not the palace that I'm used to,  

                         but it will do for a few days." 

Scene 10                                                                  اٌّشٙذ اٌؼبشش 
  ذاـــــبثخ صٔـــفٝ غ بػ اٌظيذـــــعٕ:ٔٙبسداخٍٝ

 Characters:            Rassendyll          Sapt              Fritz von Tarlenheim    

                                The King         Josef: the servant 
  So I walked with the King for half an hour through the forest, talking happily until we 

reached a small wooden hunting lodge between the trees. The King's personal servant came 

out to meet us. The other servant was the mother of Johann, the man who I had met earlier 

at the inn. the King asked the servant. 

ع٘بػ ا٤ُٖل اُٖـ٤و ا٤ُْٔل ٖٓ  ثِـ٘بُنُي ٍود ٝأُِي ٗؾٞ ٖٗق ٍبػخ ك٠ رِي اُـبثخ ٗزؾلس ثَؼبكح ؽز٠ امآب 

مُي اُوعَ  ،ًٝبٗذ اُقبكٓخ الأفوٟ رلػ٠ أّ "٣ٞؽ٘ب" ،فقً ا٠ُ اٍزوجبُ٘ب اُقبكّ اُْق٠ٖ ُِِٔي  ث٤ٖ الأّغبه اُقْت

  :اُنٟ هبثِزٚ هجَ مُي ك٠ اُل٘لم اُٖـ٤و ٍٝؤٍ أُِي اُقبكّ

The king: "Is dinner ready yet, Josef?"  
   The servant said it was and showed us into a dining room where a table had been laid out 

with generous amounts of food. After my walk I was hungry, so I ate a lot and the food was 

delicious, but I noticed that Colonel Sapt and Fritz von Tarlenheim did not want to eat too 

much because of the events the next day. 

ٓؼلحّ ٝػ٤ِٜب ٤ًٔخ ٝك٤وح ٖٓ اُطؼبّ. ً٘ذُ عبئؼب  ٓبئلحٝهاكو٘ب ا٠ُ ؿوكخ اُطؼبّ ؽ٤ش ًبٗذ ٛ٘بى  ،هكّ اُقبكّ ثبلإ٣غبة  

٤ّٜب. ٢ٌُ٘ٝ لاؽظذُ إٔ اُؼو٤ل  ًض٤وا ٖٓ اُطؼبّ اُن١ ًبٕ ر٘بُٝذُنُي  ،ثؼل أَُبكخ اُز٢ هطؼزٜب ٤ٍوا ػ٠ِ الأهلاّ

 . ا٤ُّٞ اُزب٠ُ أؽلاسُْ ٣وؿجب ك٢ ر٘بٍٝ اٌُض٤و ثَجت " كٕٞ ربهُٜ٘ب٣ْ  ٌكو٣ز"ٝ " جذٍ"

Fritz: explaining     ",The Colonel and I have to leave here at six tomorrow morning"  ِفغشاً  

         "We ride to Zenda and return   with a guard of soldiers to take the King to the station." 

The king: "It's very good of my brother to let me use his guards, But Rudolf, forget these  

              two men! We don't need to get up so early, so eat some more, cousin!"  

We continued to eat and Josef continued to bring in more food. the servant said, putting 

some cakes in front of us.   

 :اؽٚبه أُي٣ل ٓ٘ٚ. هبٍ اُقبكّ ٝٛٞ ٣ٚغ أٓبٓ٘ب ثؼ٘ اٌُؼي "عٞى٣ق"ٝإِ٘ب ر٘بٍٝ اُطؼبّ ٝٝإَ 

Josef: "The Duke said I was to give you this at the end of your meal.”  

The king: happily,   "!Well done, Michael! He knows me well" ثغؼبدح

and he ate the cakes hungrily, as if they were the first thing he had eaten all day. I ate one of 

the cakes, but I had really eaten enough, and when the King seemed to have finally finished 

eating, I asked to go to bed. That is al I remember of that evening. 
٣ؤًِٚ ٍٛٞ ا٤ُّٞ. أًِذ ًؼٌخ ٝاؽلح كوٜ ؽ٤شُ ً٘ذُ هل أًِذُ ٓب ٣ٌل٢ ثبُلؼَ.  ءاٌُؼي ثْٜ٘ ًٔب ُٞ ًبٕ أٍٝ ٢ّصْ أًَ  

 .ِٛجذُ إٔ أمٛت ُِّ٘ٞ. ٛنا ًَ ٓب أرنًوٙ ك٢ مُي أَُبء ‘ٝػ٘لٓب ثلا إٔ أُِي هل كوؽ أف٤وا ٖٓ اُطؼبّ

Scene 11                                                              اٌّشٙذ اٌحبدٜ ػشش 
 غشفخ َٔٛ ساعٕذيً فٝ عٕبػ اٌظيذ :ٌيً داخٍٝ

 Characters:          Rassendyll         Sapt              Fritz von Tarlenheim    
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The next thing I remember, I woke up suddenly covered in water. I looked up and saw 

Colonel Sapt standing in front of me, with Fritz von Tarlenheim next to him.  

when I realised the Colonel had thrown water over me.  

 "جذٍ"ذُ كغؤح ٝهل ؿط٠ أُبء ٝع٢ٜ. هكؼذُ هأ٢ٍ لأػ٠ِ كوأ٣ذُ اُؼو٤ل ٛٞ أ٢٘ٗ اٍز٤وظ ا٠ُْء ا٥فواُنٟ أرنًوٙ  

 َ  :أٓطو٠ٗ ثبُٔبءكوِذ ػ٘لٓب أكهًذ إٔ اُؼو٤ل هل  ،"كٕٞ ربهُٜ٘ب٣ْ ٌكو٣ز"أٓب٢ٓ ٝثغٞاهٙ  ٝاهلب

Rassendyll: "That wasn't funny." 
Sapt: "Nothing else would wake you up. It's five o'clock."  

Rassendyll: "Five o'clock? But it's early and ... "  

Fritz: in a worried voice, ثظٛد يجذٚ ػٍيٗ اٌمٍك   "Rassendyll, you must come and look at this."  

He took my arm and led me to the next room.             ٝأفن٢ٗ ٖٓ مهاػ٢ ٝهبك٢ٗ ؽز٠ اُـوكخ اُزب٤ُخ 

Scene 12                                                              اٌّشٙذ اٌضبٔٝ ػشش 
 غشفخ َٔٛ اٌٍّه فٝ عٕبػ اٌظيذ :ٌيً داخٍٝ

 Characters:           Rassendyll         Sapt              Fritz von Tarlenheim    

                               The King         
 The King was lying on the floor. His face was red and he was breathing heavily. 

 .٣ٝز٘لٌ ثٖؼٞثخ ٓؾزوٖ اُٞعٚ ،ػ٠ِ الأهٗ  اً ٔلكًبٕ أُِي ٓ

 Sapt: explaining, ًِفغشا"We've been trying to wake him up for half an hour, but we can't,"  

 I bent down and felt his pulse, which was very weak and slow.  

 ُِـب٣خ. خٝثط٤ئ ٙؼ٤لخ٣ٚوة ٙوثبد ثٚ كبما  ٗجٚٚ  كوًؼذ ٝعََذُ 

Rassendyll:"It must've been those cakes that he ate last night! Do you think he was  
                     poisoned?"  
Sapt: “We don't know,We must get a doctor.”  

Fritz: "There's no doctor for fifteen kilometres and even a thousand doctors won't make him  

              better today." 

Rassendyll: crying   ً   ”?But what about the coronation“ طبئحب

Fritz: "We must tell the people of Ruritania that he's ill."  
Sapt: "If he's not crowned today, I don't think he'll ever be King.”  

Rassendyll: "But why?"  
Sapt: "The whole country's waiting for him today. Most of the army is waiting too, with  
           Duke Michael leading it. They won't be happy." 

Fritz: getting up to leave. ٔٙض ٚالفب ٌيغبدس"We must tell everyone what's happened and make  

           the most of it,"     Sapt stopped him, and asked me.     أٝهلٚ ٍجذ صْ ٍؤ٠ُ٘

Sapt: "Do you think that he was poisoned?"  

Rassendyll: "Yes, I do, then who did it?"  

Fritz: angrily, غبضجبً    "It must have been Duke Michael!"  

Sapt: "Yes, he did this so that his brother cannot be crowned."  

Sapt:continuing  ِٗٛاطلا حذيض “You don't know what the Duke is like, do you, Rassendyll? If  

         Rudolf doesn't become King, Duke Michael will take the crown." 

 We all sat in silence while we thought about what we could do. Then Sapt suddenly stood   

  up. He said excitedly: 

 ٝاهلب كغؤح ٝهبٍ ثؾٔبً:  "ٍجذ"ُيٓ٘ب ع٤ٔؼ٘ب أُٖذ ٝهؽ٘ب ٗلٌو ػٔب ػَبٗب إٔ ٗلؼِٚ ؽز٠ ٜٗ٘ عَِ٘ب ٝ
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Sapt:"I have an idea! It was lucky that we met you yesterday."  

Sapt: looking at me,  ًٝ   "!Because you can go to Strelsau to be crowned" ٔبظشاً إٌ

Rassendyll: laugheding, ً   Me? That's impossible! People would realise that I'm not" ضبحىب

            the King! And don't forget that I'm English!"  

Fritz: "It would be easy to forget that, because your German's perfect. And if we dress you  

           in different clothes, no one will know."  
Sapt: "If you don't go to Strelsau, Duke Michael will be King tonight, and the King will  

           either be dead or in prison." ٓإِب ٔضيً اٌمجش أٚ ٔضيً اٌغغ 

Rassendyll:"I understand what you're saying, but the King would never forgive me if I ..."  

Sapt: crying   ً طبئحب  "Our country needs this!"  

 Standing up, I walked round the room in silence. The clock ticked sixty times, then 

seventy, eighty. I looked at the poor King lying on the floor and realised I had no choice. 

Sapt clearly read my expression, because he smiled even before I said quietly: 

 ً كضٔب٤ٖٗ. ٗظودُ ا٠ُ أُِي ،صْ ٍجؼ٤ٖ ،كهذ اَُبػخ ٍز٤ٖ ٓوحاُؾغوح ك٢ ٕٔذ.  ٍٝود ٓزغٞلاً ك٠ ،ٜٗٚذ ٝاهلب

رؼج٤و ٝع٢ٜ ثٞٙٞػ لأٗٚ اثزَْ ؽز٠ هجَ إٔ أهٍٞ  "جذٍ". هوأ لا ف٤به ٠ُ ػ٠ِ الأهٗ ٝأكهًذُ أٗٚ أَُغ٠ًا٤ٌَُٖٔ 

  :ثٜلٝء

Rassendyll: quietly, "Very well, I'll go." 

Sapt: "We won't wait for Michael's guards but leave for Strelsau at once, We can hide the  

              King in the cellar  ”.so when the guards arrive they'll think no one's here   اٌمجٛ

 Fritz: "What if they search the building?"  

Sapt:"Josef will say the hunting lodge is empty, this is our only chance."  

Rassendyll:"How will we get the King to Strelsau?".  

Sapt: telling them the plan       Tonight we sleep in the palace. As soon as we are"  اٌخطخ ٚاضؼب 

            alone in the King's bedroom, you and I will leave and come back here on our horses.  

            Fritz can stay and guard the  King's bedroom in the palace, and I will tell Josef to get  

            the King ready for the journey back. The King will then return to the palace with me  

            in the dark. Meanwhile, you will ride as fast as you can to the border and try to leave  

            the country before it's light. Do we all agree on this plan?"   

Rassendyll: "I agree.”  

Fritz: "It's a good plan.”  
 Sapt and Fritz picked up the King and began to carry him out of the room, but we realised 

we were being watched by Johann's mother, who looked at us with a strange expression 

before walking off.  

 رزغٌَ ػ٤ِ٘بؿ٤و أٗ٘ب أكهً٘ب إٔ أّ " ٣ٞؽ٘ب" ًبٗذ  اُـوكخٖ ٓ ٣قوعبٙ  أُِي ٝثلآ ؽَٔ ًَ ٖٓ "ٍجذ" ٝ"كو٣زٌ"

  .ٝٗظود ا٤ُ٘ب ٝهل ػلً ٝعٜٜب رؼج٤و ؿو٣ت هجَ إٔ رٖ٘وف ثؼ٤لاً 

Sapt: "I think she heard us, after we've moved the King, I'll speak to her."  
Meanwhile, Josef  began to dress me in some of the King's clothes. When Fritz returned, he 

looked at me and said: 

 :ٗظو ا٢ُ ٝهبٍ ،ٌ"كو٣ز"ثؼ٘ ٓلًثٌ أُِي. ػ٘لٓب ػبك ٣َبػل٢ٗ ك٢ اهرلاء  "عٞى٣ق" أفن ،الأص٘بء رِيك٢  

Fritz: "You know, I think we can do this."  

Rassendyll:"What happened to Johann's mother?"  

Fritz: "She's locked in the cellar  ٛاٌمج with the King, Josef will let her out later, after  
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             Michael's gone. But I'm sure, when they find that the King is not here, Michael will 

             realise we know about his plan."                
Sapt: returning into the room, حيٓ ػبد إٌٝ اٌغشفخ"Let's go."  

Fritz: "Is all safe here?"  

Sapt: "No, nothing's safe anywhere, but we must do our best.”  

Scene 13                                                              اٌّشٙذ اٌضبٌش ػشش 
 اٌغيبد فٝ اٌطشيك إٌٝ اٌّحطخ طٙٛح ُٚ٘ ػٍٝ :ٔٙبس خبسعٝ

 Characters:           Rassendyll ,        Sapt              Fritz von Tarlenheim    
 

 We were now all in uniforms and set off on horses. It was a cool morning and Sapt 

immediately began to tell me the history of the King's life: of his family, likes, interests, 

weaknesses, friends and servants. He told me how I should behave in the palace and said he 

would always be at my side to tell me who the people were that I met. 

Soon we reached the station. Fritz told the surprised-looking station guard that the King had 

changed his plans, and we got on the train to the capital. 

ػ٠ِ  "،جذٍ" أفنٝ ،. ًبٕ ٕجبؽب ثبهكااُغ٤بك ٕٜٞح ٝاٗطِو٘ب ك٠ هؽِز٘ب ػ٠ِ  ،ي١ اُو٢ًٍٔ٘ب ع٤ٔؼب ٗورل١ اُ،ا٥ٕ 

ٝاٛزٔبٓبرٚ ٝٗوبٛ ٙؼلٚ ٝإٔلهبئٚ ٝفلٓٚ.  ٝػٖ ًَ ٓب ٣ؾجٚ  هٖخ ؽ٤بح أُِي. ؽ٠ٌ ٢ُ ػٖ ػبئِزٚ ٣طِؼ٠٘ ػ٠ِ ،اُلٞه

٤ُؾلص٢٘ ػٖ الأّقبٓ اُن٣ٖ ٍٞف  ٝٝػل٠ٗ ثؤٕ ٣ٌٕٞ كائٔب ا٠ُ عبٗج٠ ،ٝأفجو٢ٗ ٤ًق ٣غت إٔ أرٖوف ك٢ اُوٖو

 ٝهًج٘ب ،أُؾطخ اُن١ ثلا ٓ٘لْٛب إٔ أُِي هل ؿ٤و فططٚ ؽبهً وػبٕ ٓب ثِـ٘ب أُؾطخ،كؤفجو "كو٣زٌ"ٍٝأهبثِْٜ. 

 .اُوطبه ٓزغ٤ٜٖ ا٠ُ اُؼبٕٔخ

Scene 14                                                              اٌّشٙذ اٌشاثغ ػشش 
 ػٍٝ ِزٓ اٌمطبس اٌّزغٗ إٌٝ اٌؼبطّخ )عزشٌغبٚ( :خبسعٝٔٙبس 

 Characters:            Rassendyll ,        Sapt              Fritz von Tarlenheim    
 

 I looked at my watch – or I should I say, the King's watch – and asked Fritz if he thought 

Duke Michael had found the King.  

ػضو ػ٠ِ اما ًبٕ ٣ؼزول إٔ اُلٝم ٓب٣ٌَ هل  ٍٝؤُذ "كو٣زٌ" -إٔ أهٍٞ ٍبػخ أُِي أٝ ثبلأؽوٟ -ك٘ظود ك٠ ٍبػز٠ 

 :كوبٍ أُِي

Fritz: "I hope not.” 

 After a short time we passed the towers and buildings of the capital and I could see we   

were near the station. Sapt askem me.  

 ، كَؤ٠ُ٘ "ٍجذ":ٝهأ٣ذُ أٗ٘ب ً٘ب ٗوزوة ٖٓ أُؾطخٜب ٝٓجب٤ٗٓوهٗب ثؤثواط اُؼبٕٔخ  كزوح ٝع٤يحثؼل 

Sapt:"How are you feeling?"  

Rassendyll:"Nervous, I'm not made of stone, you know."  

Sapt: "You'll be fine. But we are an hour earlier than they expect, so there'll be no one to  
           meet us. We must send word to the palace. So meanwhile ... "  
Rassendyll: crying  طبئحب "Meanwhile, I'll have some breakfast!,The King is hungry!"  

  Sapt smiled at me, then took my hand. ٟاثزَْ "ٍجذ" صْ أفن ٣ل                                         

Sapt: "Let's hope we're all alive tonight." 
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Scene 15                                                          اٌّشٙذ اٌخبِظ ػشش 
  خ اٌؼبطّخ )عزشٌغبٚ(طفٝ ِطؼُ ِح:ٔٙبس خبسعٝ

 Characters:            Rassendyll ,        Sapt              Fritz von Tarlenheim    

 

 The train stopped and I breathed deeply as we stepped out onto the station at Strelsau. A 

moment later and everything was suddenly busy: men ran up to us, then ran away again, 

soldiers rode off on horses, other men showed me to the station restaurant. As I ate my 

breakfast, I could hear music and people cheering, in preparation for the coronation. 

ٝٓب ٠ٛ الا كه٤وخ ٝاؽلح ؽز٠ ٍبك . "ٝبٍَُزو"ب ٗقطٞ ُِقبهط ا٠ُ أُؾطخ ك٢ ث٤٘ٔب ً٘ ٝر٘لَذُ اُٖؼلاء اُوطبه  ٝٝهق

 َٜ َٔ وَ اُ ٝهاكو٢٘ هعبٍ آفوٕٝ  ،آزط٠ ع٘ٞك ف٤ُْٜٞ ٝاثزؼلٝا ،صْ عوٝا ٓجزؼل٣ٖ ٓوح أفوٟ فقً ٗؾٞٗب هعبٍط: وَ ط ٝاُ

 ٝٛزبف اُ٘بً اٍزؼلاكاً ُؾلَ اُزز٣ٞظ:٤ٍٞٓو٠  ٕٞد ر٘ب٠ٛ ا٠ُ ٍٔؼ٠،ا٠ُ ٓطؼْ أُؾطخ. ٝأص٘بء ر٘بٍٝ اكطبه١

People: “God save the King!”  

Sapt: “God save both Kings.”  

Scene 16                                                          بدط ػششاٌّشٙذ اٌغ  
 ُٚ٘ خبسعْٛ ِٓ اٌّحطخ فٝ طشيمُٙ إٌٝ اٌمظش :ٔٙبس خبسعٝ

 Characters:            Rassendyll ,        Sapt              Fritz von Tarlenheim    

                               Marshal Strakencz 
 When we left the restaurant, we saw that a group of soldiers had arrived to welcome us. It 

was led by a tall old man whose jacket was covered in medals.Sapt said:  

ك٠  ٛبػٖ،أُطؼْ ، هأ٣٘ب ًًٞجخ ٖٓ اُٚجبٛ ًبٗذ هل ِٕٝذ ُِزوؽ٤ت ث٘ب ٝك٠ ٤ِٛؼزٜب هعَ ٣َٞٛ  ٗبٝػ٘لٓب ؿبكه

  :"جذٍ"هبٍ  .الأٗٞاٛاَُٖ ، ٣ٝيكإ ٕلهٙ ثبلأٍٝٔخ ٝ

Sapt: "That is Marshal Strakencz."  

 so that I knew who he was: a very important person in the army.   

The Marshal greeted me and said he was sorry that the Duke could not meet me at the 

station but that he would see me shortly. I answered as politely and formally as I could, and 

began to feel less nervous when no one  seemed to realise that I was not the real King. But I 

saw that Fritz was still very nervous when he shook the Marshal's hand. 

ُٔغ٠ء ٖٓ آؼزنهاً ػٖ ػلّ رٌٖٔ اُلٝم ‘ . ؽ٤ب٠ٗ أُبهّبٍ اٗٚ ّقٔ ْٜٓ علا ك٢ اُغ٤ِػوكذ ٖٓ ٣ٌٕٞ :ُنُي 

ً  ،ك٢ أُؾطخ لاٍزوجب٠ُ ٝثلأ ٣يٍٝ رٞروٟ  ،. ً٘ذ أهك ثطو٣وخ ٜٓنثخ ٝه٤ٍٔخ هله اٍزطبػز٢ػ٠ِ ٝػل إٔ ٣وبث٠ِ٘ هو٣جب

ًبٕ ٓبىاٍ ٓزٞروا ُِـب٣خ  ٌ"كو٣ز"ِي. ٢ٌُ٘ٝ هأ٣ذُ إٔ ذ أُػ٘لٓب ُْ ٣جلٝ إٔ أ١ ّقٔ هل أكهى أ٢٘ٗ َُه٣ٝلً ه٣ٝلاً 

 ٍ.ػ٘لٓب هبّ ثٖٔبكؾخ أُبهّب

 The soldiers led us out of the station, where we got onto horses that were waiting outside.  

I began to ride through the capital with the Marshal on my right and Sapt on my left. 

As we were riding, I saw that the city was partly old and partly new. There were wide, 

modem streets where the rich people lived in big houses. These were the people who had 

always lived well under the King's father, and who would support the new King because 

they knew that nothing would change. But behind the modem streets was a very different 

area that made up the old town. Here thousands of people were crowded into tiny houses 

which were old and hot in the summer, freezing cold in the winter. These narrow streets 

were where the city's many poor people lived, and these people did not want things to stay 
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the same. . For that reason, they did not like the King and supported Duke Michael, who 

told them he wanted things to be different and gave them hope for a better future. I knew 

that this area would not be very safe for me, the King. 

أفند أ٤ٍو ثبُقبهط.  ٗباُز٢ ًبٗذ ر٘زظو اُغ٤بكٕٜٞح آزط٤٘ب ؽ٤ش فبهط أُؾطخ،اُغ٘ٞك أًُٞت أُئُق ٖٓ  ث٘بٍبه

ػز٤ن ٝثلد ٠ُ أُل٣٘خ ٓوَٞٓخ ه٤َٖٔ:هَْ . ٝا٠ُ ٠٘٤ٔ٣ أُبهّبٍ ٝا٠ُ ٣َبهٟ "ٍجذ" ، ٓٔزط٤بً عٞاكٟػجو اُؼبٕٔخ 

ك٠ . ٛئلاء ْٛ اُن٣ٖ ًبٗٞا ٣ؼ٤ْٕٞ كائٔب عل٣ل ثْٞاهػٚ اُؼو٣ٚخ اُؾل٣ضخ ؽ٤ش ٣ؼ٤ِ الأؿ٤٘بء ك٠ ٓ٘بىٍ ًج٤وحٝهَْ 

 .ءوكٕٞ أٗٚ ُٖ ٣ؾلس رـ٤٤و ك٢ أ١ ٢ِِّٔي اُغل٣ل لأْٜٗ ٣ؼُ ٓٞإُْٞٝٛ اُن٣ٖ ًبٗٞا  ،ك٢ ػٜل ٝاُل أُِي هؿل ٖٓ اُؼ٤ِ

ٛ٘ب ًبٕ ٣ٌزع ا٥لاف رٌَْ اُوَْ اُؼز٤ن ٖٓ أُل٣٘خ، ًَ الافزلًفاُْٞاهع اُؾل٣ضخ ًبٗذ رٞعل ٓ٘طوخ ٓقزِلخ  فِقٌُٖٝ 

ً ٣ْٝزل ٖٓ اُ٘بً ك٢ ٓ٘بىٍ  ٣وطٖ اٌُض٤و ٖٓ اُلوواء رِي . ًبٕ اُجوك ّزبءً ك٤ٜب ٕـ٤وح علاً رورلغ ك٤ٜب اُؾواهح ٤ٕلب

ُْ ٣ؾجٞا أُِي ًٝبٗٞا ٣ئ٣لٕٝ اُلٝم  ،. ُٜٝنا اَُجتًٔب ٠ٛالأٝٙبع  رجو٠إٔ  أؽل ُْْٜٓ٘ٝ ٣ٌٖ ٣و٣ل  اُْٞاهع ا٤ُٚوخ

أكَٚ. ً٘ذ أػوف إٔ ٛنٙ أُ٘طوخ ُْ رٌٖ  َٓزوجَأٓلً ك٢  ٓ٘ؾْٜٓب٣ٌَ اُن١ أفجوْٛ أٗٚ ٣و٣ل إٔ ٣غؼَ الأٓٞه ٓقزِلخ ٝ

 .ثٖلز٢ أُِي ،آٓ٘خ ثبَُ٘جخ ٢ُ

 We continued towards a great square where the palace stood. There were coloured flags 

and colourful ribbons everywhere and people lined the streets, clapping and cheering. I 

waved to them as we passed and people threw flowers down from the balconies above me. 

One flower fell on my horse, so I picked it up and stuck it onto my coat. Seeing me do this, 

the Marshal looked at me, but I could not tell from his expression whether he was happy or 

angry. 

ً ؽ٤ش ًبٕ اُوٖو ك٤َؼٝإِ٘ب ا٤َُو ثبرغبٙ ٤ٓلإ   ّ أُِٞٗخ ٝاُوا٣بد أُيفوكخ ك٠ ًَ ٌٓبٕ،الأػلً. ًبٗذ هبئٔب

ؽذُ ُْٜ ث٤ل١ أص٘بء ٓوٝهٗب ٕطقٝا ّٞ ًٝبٕ اُ٘بً ٣ٔطو٠٘ٗٝ ثبُٞهٝك  ،اُ٘بً ك٢ اُْٞاهع ٣ٖلوٕٞ ٣ٜٝزلٕٞ. ُ

هآ٢ٗ أكؼَ  ُٔبٗظو أُبهّبٍ ا٢ُّ ٝاُيٛٞهٖٓ اُْوكبد ،كبٜٗبٍ ػ٠ِ عٞاكٟ ىٛوح ٜٓ٘ب كبُزوطزٜب ٝصجزٜب ك٠ ٓؼطل٠ .

  بً.اما ًبٕ ٍؼ٤لا أّ ؿبٙجػٔب ٢ٌُ٘ٝ ُْ أٍزطغ إٔ أؽلك ٖٓ فلًٍ رؼج٤و ٝعٜٚ  ،مُي

Nevertheless, I smiled happily at the Marshal. I have written "happily" but that is really 

how I felt. The truth is, at that moment, I really believed that I was actually the King. I 

looked up and laughed, delighted to see so much colour and so many happy faces. Then I 

looked again in surprise: there, on a balcony above me, was the proud smile of the traveller 

on the train, Antoinette de Mauban. As she stared at me, her expression changed. Surely she 

knew who I was. Surely she would call out, "That is not the real King!" 

. كبُؾو٤وخ ٢ٛ أ٢٘ٗ ًبٕ ٛنا ٛٞ اُْؼٞه اُنٟ أؽََذ ثٚاثزَٔذُ ُِٔبهّبٍ ثَؼبكح. ًزجذُ ًِٔخ "ثَؼبكح" ٌُٖ  ،ٝهؿْ مُي

 اٌُض٤وح  الأُٞإ لإٔ أهًٟ٘ذ َٓوٝها  ،. هكؼذُ ثٖو١ لأػ٠ِ ٝٙؾٌذؽَجز٠٘ أُِي اُؾو٤و٠ك٢ رِي اُِؾظخ 

كوأ٣ذ ٛ٘بى ك٠ ّوكخ كٞه٠ رِي الإثزَبٓخ اُٞاصوخ  ٝارلن إٔ ٗظود ٓوح أفوٟ ك٠ كْٛخ،. ٝاُٞعٞٙ اٌُض٤وح اَُؼ٤لح

 ٓئًل أٜٗب رـ٤و رؼج٤و ٝعٜٜب.  ٝث٤٘ٔب ًبٗذ رؾلم ك٠ً،. "ٓٞثبٕ ٟأٗطٞا٤ٗذ ك:" ُوك٤وز٠ ك٠ اَُلو ػ٠ِ ٓزٖ اُوطبه

 ".٤ٌُ ٛنا اُوعَ ثبُِٔي اُؾو٤و٠!" :هبئِخ ٝٓئًل أٜٗب ًبٗذ ٍز٤ٖؼ ،ػوكذ ؽو٤وز٢
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 ٍِخض اٌفظً الأٚي  
 

CHAPTER  

Rudolf Rassendyll 

     Rudolf Rassendyll’s sister-in-law, Rose, urges him to do something useful with his life. 

She tells Rassendyll that she has found him a job as an attaché ِٓؾن ُـto Sir Jacob 

Borrodaile, who will be an ambassador. As the job will only start in six months, Rassendyll 

decides to attend the Coronation of King Rudolf the Fifth, which is to take place in Strelsau, 

Ruritania. 

Rassendyll arrives in Zenda 

Rassendyll leaves for Ruritania by train. He meets his friends, George featherly and 

Bertram Bertrand in Paris. They tell him about Antoinette de Mauban who is also 

travelling to Ruritania on the same train. The Coronation has been brought forward. 

Rassendyll is unable to get a room to stay in Strelsau. He decides to spend the night at an 

inn in Zenda, a small town about eighty km from the capital. He hears about the King, Duke 

Michael and Princess Flavia, and the fight for the throne. Johann, Duke Michael’s forest 

guard, tells Rassendyll that both Rassendyll and the King have red hair. 

Rudolf Rassendyll meets King Rudolf the Fifth 

The next morning, Rassendyll takes a walk in the forest. He meets Colonel Sapt and Fritz 

von Tarlenheim. They serve King Rudolf and are loyal to him. They tell him that he looks 

exactly like their king except that he has a beard. At that moment King Rudolf appears. He 

is stunned by the resemblance between himself and Rassendyll.  

 

Critical thinking questions: ٜأعئٍخ اٌزفىيش إٌمذ 
 

1.Do you agree that people who have a lot of money should do nothing? Explain your point  

    of view.               ٤بّ ثؤٟ ػَٔ ؟ اّوػ ٝعٜخ ٗظوى  أٓٞالًا ٛبئِخ لا ٣٘جـ٠ ػ٤ِْٜ اُو ُل٣َْٜٛ رٞاكن إٔ ٖٓ 

No. Everyone in society should have a duty to help other people. 

2.Do you think a person like Rassendyll is very serious about life or work? Why / Why not? 
 َب ٓض ًٖ  ؟ ُٔبما ؟ ُْ لا؟ٓؤفن اُغلاُؾ٤بح أٝ اُؼَٔ  ٣ؤفن "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"َٛ رؼزول إٔ ّق

No. He is very rich and doesn’t want to have any responsibilities. 

3.Do you think that Rose was right to be angry with Rudolf Rassendyll? Why? 

 ٕهٝى"َٛ رؼزول أ" ُٓ  ؟ ُٔبما؟"هاٍ٘ل٣َ"جٜب ٖٓ ٚؿ ك٠ؾوخ ًبٗذ 

Yes. She is his sister-in-law and she wants him to be a good person. 

  No. As Rassendyll is old enough to know what is good or bad for himself and has his  

     own will to do whatever he wants.   

4.How do you think Rudolf Rassendyll‟s good education should affect his position and  

    career?                                     اُغ٤ل ػ٠ِ ٌٓبٗزٚ ٝؽ٤برٚ اُؼ٤ِٔخ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"٣ئصو رؼ٤ِْ  ٣٘جـ٠ إٔ ٤ًق وٟرُ   

He could easily find a good job which would give him a higher position in society. 

5.Do you think a person who had a good education like Rassendyll was really lazy? 

 َب ع٤لاً ٓض ًٔ ب رِو٠ رؼ٤ِ ًٖ  ًبٕ ًَٞلًا ثبُلؼَ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"َٛ رؼزول إٔ ّق
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  No. He was not lazy. He just needed the chance in which he could make full use of his     

   skills. 

6.How do you think Rudolf Rassendyll‟s fighting skills could be useful for him? 

 ٣َزل٤ل ٖٓ ٜٓبهارٚ اُوزب٤ُخ؟" إٔ هاٍ٘ل٣َ ٣ٌٖٔ ُـ "روُٟ ٤ًق 

He would be a good swordsman so he could find a job in the army. 

7. “To a man like me, opportunities are responsibilities.” What did Rassendyll mean by this  

      sentence?             "ثٜنا اُوٍٞ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"؛ ٓبما ًبٕ ٣وٖل  "ُوعَ ٓض٠ِ ، اُلوٓ ٠ٛ أَُئ٤ُٞبدبَُ٘جخ ث    

He doesn’t need to work as he has enough money to do anything; his brother is Lord  

    Burlesdon and his family is well-known and rich. 

8.Rassendyll‟s position in society gave him opportunities. Do you agree? Why? 

 ك٠ أُغٔزغ ٤ٛئذ ُٚ )ٓ٘ؾزٚ( اُلوٓ؛ َٛ رٞاكن؟ ُٔبما؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"ٌٓبٗخ 

Yes. Sir Jacob Borrodaile offered him a good job. 

9.If you were Rassendyll, would you have a life of leisure or try to do something useful?  

   Why?                     َْ؟ أّ ً٘ذ ٍزؾبٍٝ إٔ روّٞ ثؼَٔ ٓل٤ل؟ٓزوكخ  ، َٛ ً٘ذ ٍزؼ٤ِ ؽ٤بح "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"ُٞ ً٘ذ ُ   

I would try to do something useful. Life must have a goal to have a meaning. 

10.Do you think Rassendyll was right to boast about his brother's high position (being Lord  

      Burlesdon)?      ٕؾوب ك٠ إٔ ٣زجب٠ٛ ثٌٔبٗخ أف٤ٚ اُوك٤ؼخ )ًٞٗٚ ُٞهك "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"َٛ رؼزول أ ُٓ   ثوَُلٕٝ؟( ًبٕ 

No. He must work to be prove that he is as good as his brother. 
11.Rassendyll was good with guns and a strong swordsman. When do you think he learnt  

     these skills?  ٕرؼِْ رِي أُٜبهاد؟ -ك٠ اػزوبكى -٣غ٤ُل اٍزقلاّ الأٍِؾخ ًٝبٕ ٓجبهىًا ه٣ٞبً ؛ ٓز٠ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"ًب  

When he was at the Queen’s army. 
12.Who do you think exceled the other Rudolf Rassendyll or Robert Rassendyll? 

 ٖٓ- ٟ؟"هٝثود هاٍ٘ل٣َ"أّ  "هٝكُق هاٍ٘ل٣َ"رلٞم ػ٠ِ ا٥فو:  -٣ب رو 

Robert. He is well-known and wealthy but he serves the people and cares for them. 
13.Why do you think Rose compared Rudolf Rassendyll to his elder brother Robert  

     Rassendyll? َْ رُ                     ؟"هٝثود هاٍ٘ل٣َ"ٝأف٤ٚ الأًجو  "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"ٓوبهٗخ ث٤ٖ  "هٝى"ػولد  وٟ ُ

To make Rassendyll think that his way of life is wrong and meaningless. 
14.Which opportunities do you think Rudolf Rassendyll enjoyed? 

 ٓ؟"هٝكُق هاٍ٘ل٣َ"زٔزغ ثٜب اٍ –ك٠ اػزوبكى  –أٟ اُلو 

Going on journeys in different countries. Behaving a lot freely more than anyone.Using  

    his family name to get people do things for him. 
15.Do you think the job which Rose offered to Rudolf was suitable for him? Why? 

َْ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"ػ٠ِ  "هٝى"زٜب َٙٛ رؼزول إٔ اُٞظ٤لخ اُز٠ ػو  ًبٗذ ٓ٘بٍجخ ُٚ؟ ُ

Yes. He will work as an assistant to an ambassador and he has the skills and languages  

    needed. This won’t belittle ٣وَُِ ٖٓ    his position in society. 
16.Do you think Rudolf Rassendyll was happy with Rose‟s offer? 

 ٕ؟"هٝى"ًبٕ ٍؼ٤لاً ثؼوٗ  "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"َٛ رؼزول أ 

No. He just tried to find a way out of their conversation. 
17.Rose was a very persuasive person. Do you agree? Why? 

 "َْ؟ "هٝى   ًبٗذ ّق٤ٖخ ٓو٘ؼخ ُِـب٣خ؛ َٛ رٞاكن؟ ُ

Yes. She had a way which Rassendyll couldn’t refuse to take the job. 
18.How do you think Rudolf Rassendyll could use his time during the six months perfectly? 
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ُ ٌٖٔاٍزـلًٍ؟ٚإٔ ٣َزـَ ٝهزٚ فلًٍ اَُزخ أّٜو أك "ها٤ٍ٘ل٣َـ "روُٟ ٤ًق ٣ َ 

He could travel to a new place. He could learn a new language or write a new book. 
19.Do you think Rudolf Rassendyll‟s decision to visit Ruritania was good one? Why? 

 َْ؟ "هٝه٣زب٤ٗب"ُي٣بهح  "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"َٛ رؼزول إٔ هواه  ًبٕ هواهًا ٕبئجبً؟ ُ

Yes. There would be a coronation and there is a relation between the Rassendylls and  

    the Elphbergs. 
20.Do you think that Rudolf Rassendyll was right when he lied to his family? Why? 

 َْٕ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"َٛ رؼزول أ ؾوبً ؽ٤ٖ ًنة ػ٠ِ ػبئِزٚ؟ ُ ُٓ  ًبٕ 

No. The truth is always better so if something goes wrong he could ask for their help. 
21.Why do you think Rudolf Rassendyll told Rose that he was going to write a book? 

 ثؤٗٚ ٤ٍوّٞ ثزؤ٤ُق ًزبة؟ "هٝى" " هاٍ٘ل٣َ"روُٟ ُٔبما أفجو 

Not to think that he was lazy. 
22.Robert says that 'writing a book is the best way to get into politics.' What do you think? 

 ٍٞ؛ ٓب هأ٣ي؟ "إٔ رؤ٤ُق ًزبة ٛٞ أكَٚ ٤ٍِٝخ ُلإٗقواٛ ك٠ اُؾ٤بح ا٤َُب٤ٍخ " ":هٝثود"٣و 

I agree. As he could write his political views before applying them. 
23.Which was more important for Rudolf to write about political problems or his adventure? 

ُ إٔ ٣ئُق ًزبثبً ػٖ أُْبًَ ا٤َُب٤ٍخ أّ ػٖ ٓـبٓوارٚ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َـ "أ٣ٜٔب أْٛ ثبَُ٘جخ : 

His adventure. He knows nothing about politics. 
24.Why do you think Rose not Robert was the one who advised Rassendyll? 

 ؟"هاٍ٘ل٣َـ ")٤ٌُٝ هٝثود( ٠ٛ ٖٓ هبٓذ ثبٍلاء اُٖ٘ؼ ُ "هٝى"ًبٗذ  -ك٠ اػزوبكى -ُٔبما 

Maybe Robert was embarrassed to accuse him of being lazy. 
25.“How little we know about the future.” Apply that to Rassendyll. 

 هاٍ٘ل٣َ"ًْ ٠ٛ ٙئ٤ِخ ٓؼوكز٘ب ثبَُٔزوجَ!.. ٛجن مُي ػ٠ِ". 

He intended not to write a book as he promised Rose, but after his adventure he found it  

    worth writing in a book. 
26.Do you think that Antoinette de Mauban was a famous lady? Why? 

 َْٕ؟ًٜبٗذ ٤ٍلح ْٓ "أٗطٞا٤ٗذ كٟ ٓٞثبٕ"َٛ رؼزول أ  ٞهح؟ ُ

Yes. Bertram considered her arrival to Paris is an important event. 
27.Why do you think that Rassendyll did not tell his friend George about his real destination?  

 ػٖ ٝعٜزٚ اُؾو٤و٤خ؟ا "عٞهط"ٕل٣وٚ  "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"ُْ ٣قجو  -ك٠ هأ٣ي -ُٔبما 

He was afraid that Bertram knew and published that in the papers so his family would  

   know that he lied to them. 
28.Why do you think that Rudolf Rassendyll wanted to meet Antoinette de Mauban on the  

      train?                                               اُوطبه؟ ك٠ "أٗطٞا٤ٗذ كٟ ٓٞثبٕ"ٓوبثِخ  "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"روُٟ ُٔبما أهاك    

She was a famous beautiful woman and the journey was boring. 
29.The innkeeper was not very interested in what was happening in the capital.Why do you  

     think so?                                           ٕبؽجخ اُؾبٗخ ُْ رٌٖ ٜٓزٔخ ثٔب ٣ؾلس ك٠ اُؼبٕٔخ ؟ ُٔبم ك٠ هأ٣ي؟ 

She hated the new King and wanted Michael to be the king. 
30.Do you think Rudolf Elphberg (the King) and his brother Michael (the Duke) are close  

      friends?                                         إٔلهبء ٓووثٕٞ؟ "ٓب٣ٌَ"ٝأف٤ٚ اُلٝم  "هٝكُق اُلجوط "َٛ رؼزول إٔ

No. They both wanted the same thing: to be the king. 
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31.Rassendyll thought that it was right that the older brother became the King. Do you  

     agree? Why? 

 َْ؟ ٚأٗ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"اػزول ًٌب ؟ َٛ رٞاكن ؟ ُ  ًبٕ ٖٓ اُؾن إٔ ٣ٖجؼ الأؿ الأًجو ِٓ

Yes. There must be rules for whom to be a king and that rules must not be violated. 
32.Was it right if Michael wanted to be the king? Explain your answer. 

 ٌَب؟ اّوػ اعبثزي.  "ٓب٣ٌَ"َٛ ًبٕ ٖٓ ؽن  إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ِٓ

No. Even if he was better than his brother, it was not his right. 
33.Why do you think Johann stepped back in surprise when he saw Rassendyll in the inn? 

 ًْب ؽبٍ هإ٣زٚ ُ "٣ٞؽ٘ب"روُٟ ُٔبما رواعغ  ك٠ اُؾبٗخ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َـ "ُِقِق ٓ٘لٛ

As Rassendyll looked exactly like the King. 
34.Why do you think Johann asked Rassendyll if he had ever seen the King? 

ػٔب اما هأٟ أُِي ٖٓ هجَ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ" "٣ٞؽ٘ب"ٍؤٍ  -ك٠ اػزوبكى - مأُب 

To know if Rassendyll  knew that he looked like the King. 
35.Johann offered Rassendyll to stay in his sister‟s house. Do you think Rassendyll was in  

     need of that offer? 

 ًٗبٕ ك٠ ؽبعخ ا٠ُ ٛنا اُؼوٗ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"إٔ ٣و٤ْ ك٠ ٓ٘يٍ أفزٚ؛ َٛ رؼزول إٔ  "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"ػ٠ِ  "٣ٞؽ٘ب"ػو 

Yes. It would be easier for him to stay in Strelsau not Zenda for the coronation. 
36.Do you think that the castle appealed to Rassendyll? Why? 

  )َْ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"َٛ رؼزول إٔ اُوِؼخ اٍزٜٞد )هاهذ ُـ  ؟ ُ

Yes. He thought that it was well-defended. He dreamt that he was living in the castle. 
37.Why do you think the castle was well-defended and had a moat around it? 

 ًبٗذ اُوِؼخ ٓؾٖ٘خ اُلكبع ٝؽُٜٞب ف٘لم ٓبئ٠؟ -ك٠ هأ٣ي -ُٔبم 

To stop anyone from attacking it. 
38.Why did Sapt guess that Rassendyll and the King were not identical in personalities? 

 ٖٔٝأُِي ٤َُذ ٓزطبثوخ؟ "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"إٔ ّق٤ٖخ ًَ ٖٓ  "ٍجذ"ُٔبما ف 

Rassendyll must be good with the gun as he was a soldier in the Queen’s army but the    

     King wasn’t a fighting man. 
39.The King was not a fighting man. Do you think it was important for the King to have  

     fighting skills? 

 ًًٓوبرلًً؛ َٛ رؼزول أٗٚ ًبٕ ٖٓ أُْٜ إٔ ٣زٔزغ أُِي ثٜٔبهاد هزب٤ُخ؟ُْ ٣ٌٖ أُِي هعل 

Yes. As at this time, fighting skills were main skills for every young man. 
40.Fritz thought the King was a kind man. Do you think so? How do you know? 

 ًًُط٤لبً؛َٛ رؼزول مُي؟ ٤ًق رؼوف مُي؟اػزول "كو٣زٌ" إٔ أُِي ًبٕ هعل 

Yes. He is staying at his brother’s hunting lodge although all people know that Michael  

    wanted to be a king. 
41.Do you think there might be a problem with the fact that Rudolf looks very much like the  

     King?                                               ٣ْجٚ أُِي ُِـب٣خ؟ "هٝكُق "َٛ رؼزول إٔ رْ٘ؤ ٌِْٓخ ػ٠ِ فِل٤خ إٔ 

Yes. People may not know who the real king is. 
42.Do you think Rassendyll was lucky to look exactly like the King of Ruritania? Why? 

 َْٕ؟ ٚأٗك٠  ًبٕ ٓؾظٞظًب  "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"َٛ رؼزول أ ب؟ ُ ًٓ  ٣ْجٚ أُِي رٔب

No. He may face problems because of this similarity. 
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43.What do you think would have happened if Rassendyll had met Duke Michael instead of  

     the King?                      ثللًا ٖٓ أُِي؟ "ٓب٣ٌَ"ًبٕ هل هبثَ اُلٝم  "هاٍ٘ل٣َ"س ُٞ إٔ لًبٕ ٤ٍؾروُٟ ٓبما  

Michael may use Rassendyll to achieve his plan to be a king. 
 

Setbook questions أعئٍخ اٌىزبة اٌّذسعٝ   
 

 1.Why doesn't Rudolf Rassendyll work? 

 He belongs to a rich important family and doesn’t need to work. 
2.What kind of work does Rose suggest Rudolf should do? 

 She wants him to take a job in an embassy, working for Sir Jacob Borrodaile. 
3.Why has the Rassendyll family been interested in the Elphberg family? 

 Countess Amelia Rassendyll married a member of the Elphberg family many years ago.  

    Many of her descendants look like the royal family of Ruritania (the Elphbergs).  

    Rudolf looks like an Elphberg.  
4.Where does Rassendyll decide to travel to? What does he tell his family about his plans? 
 He travels to Ruritania to see the coronation of the new king. He doesn’t tell his family   

    that. He says he is going to go walking in the Alps and write a book about social  

     problems in the country. 
5.What does the owner of the inn think of Michael Duke of Strelsau? 

She thinks he should be the King because the real King only likes hunting and good food. 
6.Why does Rassendyll decide to walk through the forest the next day? 

 He wants to see the forest where the King is staying. 
7.Who does Rassendyll meet in the forest? Why are they surprised to see him? 

 He meets Colonel Sapt and Fritz von Tarlenheim, and then the King. They are surprised  

     because he looks almost exactly like the King. 
 

Choice questions: ٜأعئٍخ الًخزيبس 
 

1.Who is Rose Rassendyll? 

   a) She is Rassendyll's sister.                           b) She is Rassendyll's aunt. 

   c) She is Rassendyll's sister-in-law.                d) She is Rassendyll's brother-in-law. 
2.Who is Rudolf Rassendyll?  

   a) He is Lord Burlesdon.                                  b) He is a wealthy English gentleman. 

   c) He is an English ambassador.                     d) He is Rose's husband.  
3.What did Rose Rassendyll blame Rudolf for? 

   a) She blamed him for being active.                    

   b) She blamed him for being idle. 

   c) She blamed him for being well educated   

   d) She blamed him for having a lot of money. 
4.What was Rassendyll doing when Rose came with her offer? 

a) He was preparing to go to Ruritania.   b) He was training for the race. 

c) He was having breakfast in the dining   

   room. 

 d) He was reading the Times. 
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5.Robert Rassendyll believed that ………… was the best way to get into politics. 

a) writing short stories b) working for the ambassador 

c) writing books d) travelling to Ruritania 
6.Rudolf Rassendyll studies at a ………… university. 

a) French b) British 

c) German d) Ruritanian 

7.Rudolf Rassendyll didn't like to work because ………… . 

a) His family are in bad need of money. b) He enjoys a humble position in society. 

c) He dislikes the English ambassador. d) He has nearly enough money to do anything. 

8.Who is Robert Rassendyll?   

a) He is the new King of Ruritania. b) He is Lord Burlesdon. 

c) He is Countess Amelia's husband. d) He is an English ambassador. 
9.Rose was annoyed when Rudolf said that his family didn't need to do things because..........  

a) She wanted him to work in an embassy. 

b) Her family was less important than the Rassendylls. 

c) He was a member of the Ruritanian royal family. 

d) Her family was more important than the Rassendylls. 
10.How did Rassendyll show that he had not been lazy all his life?  

a) He spoke Arabic, Latin, Italian and Spanish. 

b) He was very good at diving and riding horses. 

c) He had an interest in Ruritania. 

d) He had studied hard and learned a lot when he was at a German school and  

   university. 
11.How was Rudolf Rassendyll different from his brother? 

a) Robert only saw opportunities in his position. 

b) Rassendyll realized that his position in society had responsibilities. 

c) Rudolf had red hair, but Robert didn't. 

d) Rassendyll was active and shouldered responsibilities. 
12.What kind of work did Rose suggest Rudolf should do? 

a) He should be a member of a royal family. 

b) He should be an ambassador in six months' time. 

c) He should work for Sir Jacob Borrodaile. 

d) He should be a reporter in The Times newspaper. 

13.What is the reason that Rudolf Rassendyll gave for being lazy? 

a) Because he came from an important family. 

b) Because he was from a royal family.  

      b) Because he never wanted to travel.          d) Because he didn't have a good job. 
14.Who was Sir Jacob Borrodaile?       

a) He was a strong swordsman. b) He was a descendant of Rose. 

c) He was to be an ambassador. d) He was to be the new King of Ruritania. 
15.What did Rose persuade Rassendyll to do? 

a) to have an interest in Ruritania. 
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b) to be good with a gun and a strong swordsman. 

c) to become King of Ruritania. 

d) to work for Sir Jacob Borrodaile. 

16.Rassendyll agreed to work for Sir Jacob Borrodaile because ………… . 

a) He would get a good salary. b) Rose wouldn’t think he was lazy. 

c) Rose forced him to work for him. d)He thought the job sounded quite interesting. 

17.When would Sir Jacob be an ambassador? 

a) in six months' time. b) in six years’ time 

c) in six weeks' time d) in sixteen months’ time 
18.Why has the Rassendyll family been interested in the Elphberg family? 

a) Because Amelia Rassendyll married a member of the Ruritanian royal family. 

b) Because Amelia Rassendyll was married to King Rudolf the Fifth. 

c) There were paintings of Amelia Rassendyll and her descendants on Robert's walls. 

d) The Rassendylls had red hair like the Elphbergs. 
19.Whose paintings did Lord Burlesdon have on his walls? 

a) Countess Amelia and Rose.  b) Countess Amelia and her ancestors. 

c) Countess Amelia and her husband d) Countess Amelia and her descendants. 
20.What did many of Countess Amelia's descendants have in common? 

a) The same red hair and round nose.  b) The same red hair and straight nose. 

c) The same red face and straight head. d) The same black hair and straight nose 
21.Which of these was not a reason that Rudolf Rassendyll decided to visit Ruritania? 

a) He has six months before his job starts. 

b) Rudolf the Fifth is to become King of Ruritania there shortly. 

c) His family have relatives there. 

d) He wants to write a book about social problems. 
22.What special event is going to take place in Ruritania? 

a) There will be a war.  b) There will be a coronation of a new king. 

c) There will be a wedding of the new king. d) There will be a new Duke of Strelsau. 
23.What did he tell his family about his plans? 

a) He was going walking in the Alps. 

b) He was going to write a book about physics. 

c) He was going to attend the coronation. 

d) He was going to meet George Featherly. 
24.Rudolf didn't tell his family about his plans to travel to Ruritania because ………… . 

a) He never liked to tell them where he was going. 

b) His family hated Ruritania. 

c) Rose persuaded him to take the job. 

d) Rose would know he was still serious. 
25.What was Uncle William's advice for those passing through Paris? 

a) It was to stay in the Continental.  b) It was to have dinner with their friends. 

c) It was to spend a day in the city. d) It was to sit with Antoinette de Mauban. 
26.Who did Rudolf Rassendyll call on in Paris? 
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a) He called on Uncle William.  b) He called on Antoinette de Mauban. 

c) He called on two old friends. d) He called on the Duke of Strelsau. 
27.Where does George Featherly work? 

a) An embassy in England.  b) An embassy in Paris. 

c) A news agency in Paris. d) A restaurant in Paris. 
28.Antoinette de Mauban was known for ………… . 

a) Her beauty and selfishness.  b) Her wealth and ambition. 

c) Her honesty and tolerance. d) Her patience and peace of mind. 
29.Why did Antoinette de Mauban go to Paris?  

a) She was a relative of Rassendyll.  b) to get money from the Duke of Strelsau. 

c) to meet George Featherly. d) She was a guest of the Duke of Strelsau.   
30.Who was Duke Michael Elphberg?  

a) He was the King of Ruritania.  b) He was Rudolf Elphberg's uncle. 

c) He was a journalist in Paris. d) He was Rudolf Elphberg's half-brother. 
31.George Featherly thought that Michael wouldn't enjoy the coronation of his half-brother  

      because ………… . 

a) Michael wished he were the king.  b) Michael wanted to marry De Mauban. 

c) Michael prepared for the coronation. d) His brother Rudolf was older than him. 
32.Why Rassendyll didn't tell George that he was going to Ruritania? 

a) He would have told Rose.  b) He would have told uncle William. 

c) He would have told Bertram. d) He would have told the Duke of Strelsau. 
33.Who did Rudolf see on the train to Dresden?  

a) The Duke.  b) Antoinette De Mauban.     

c) George Featherly.   d) Bertram Bertrand. 
34.Why did the guards at the Ruritanian border stare at Rassendyll? 

a) He stayed in an inn in Zenda.  b) He was a relative of the King's. 

c) He didn't have a passport. 

d) He looked very much like Rudolf   Elphberg. 
35.What news did Rudolf read in the Ruritanian paper? 

a) The King's coronation was delayed.  

b) The King's coronation was to be in two weeks' time. 

c) King Rudolf the Fifth would be a king after three weeks. 

d) All the hotels were full with people who wanted to see the Duke's coronation. 

36.Rassendyll Rudolf decided to stop at Zenda because ………… . 

a) He knew that all the hotels in the capital were full of people. 

b) He wanted to see the King Rudolf Elphberg. 

c) He knew that the coronation would be boring.  

d) He wanted to live in the castle of Zenda. 
37.Why did the owner of the inn like Michael, the Duke of Strelsau? 

a)He cared about the people.  b) He would be the King and not his brother. 

c) He wanted to be the king of Ruritania. d) He had been abroad for most of his life. 
38.What did the owner of the inn think of the King? 
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a) She thinks he is almost a stranger. 

b) He had been in Ruritania for most of his life. 

c) He cared about the people. 

d) Many people even know how he looks like 
39.Why was the King at the Duke's hunting lodge at Zenda? 

a) He likes spending his time there.  b) Duke Michael invited him to rest there. 

c) He likes living in the forest. d) He likes to be away from people. 
40.Why was Duke Michael at Strelsau?  

a) to make preparations for the coronation. 

b) to book Rassendyll a room in a hotel. 

c) to be the King of Ruritania. 

d) to invite his brother to stay in the hunting lodge. 
41.Why does Rudolf Elphberg have the right to become the King of Ruritania?  

a) Because he likes hunting and good food.  b) Because he is more popular than his brother.  
c) Because he is the older son. d) Because he was abroad for most of his life. 

42.Who was Johann Holf?     

a) A soldier who worked for the King.  b) A servant who worked for the King. 
c) A servant who worked in the inn. d) A servant who worked for the Duke. 

43.Why did Johann step back in surprise when he saw Rassendyll? 

a) Rassendyll had seen the King before.  b) He had red hair like all the Elphbergs. 
c) He looked very much like the King. d) He didn’t expect to see new guests in the inn. 

44.What did Johann invite Rassendyll to do? 

a) to stay with him in the inn.  b) to stay with his sister and her husband. 

c) to have dinner in the hunting lodge. d) to stay with him in the hunting lodge. 
45.Why did Rassendyll decide to walk through the forest the next day? 
 

a) He might see the King.  b) He might live in the mansion. 

c) He might go hunting. d) He might swim in the moat.  
46.Why did Rassendyll think the castle was well-defended? 

a) It had a drawbridge.  b) It had a large modern mansion.  

c) It's walls were very high. d) There was a moat all around it. 
47.What does Fritz look like? 

a) He was fat and of a big nose.  b) He looked like a tough soldier. 

c) He looked like a king. d) He was thin and of medium height. 
48.What happened when Rassendyll and the King met for the first time?  

a) Rassendyll stood back in fear.  b) Rassendyll gave a loud cry.  

c) The king gave a loud cry. d) Rassendyll gave a loud cry. 
49.In what way were Rudolf Rassendyll and the King alike? 

a) They were not kind men.   b) They both liked fighting. 

c) They both had an easy life.  d) They were both English. 
50.Why does Fritz von Tarlenheim say that he understands Rudolf Rassendyll well? 

a) They both look like the King.   b) They both want to meet the Duke.  

c) They both were young. d) They are both officers for a King or Queen. 
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